
1.

Doorkeeper: 'Iàttention Members of the Hoase of

Representativesy the House will convene in fifkeel

kin... âttention qeabers of the House of

Representativese the House vill convene in five

zinutes. à1l persons not ene-itled to the House floore

Please retire to :he gallery.''

Speaker Redmondz nnouse will come to ordery :enbers please

be in their seats. Be led in prayer by the Reverend

Krueger, Lbe nouse Chaplain-n

Reverend Kruegerz 'lln the na/e of the Fathery the Son and

the Holy Ghost. àmen. It is written in +he 32nd

verse of the 20th chapter of the Book of

Ecclesiasticuslsic). Hecessary patience in seeking

tke Lord is better than he that leadeth kis life

ylithout guide. Le#. us pray. AlDighty God, tbe

àuthor and Creator of a11 thingsw ke coze to Thee on

this lasv. day of the veek wkth thankful heartsy yet

vearied ald tired fro? our exhaustive efforàs to

fulfill our responsibilities and duties as Keubers of

this House of Representatives. He acknowledge Thee as

1he source of a11 that is good in the world in vhich

we live and have our Leing. Help us to fiud Thee aLd

we pray that Thou will enlighten our zinds and controi

our wills that vhat we ?ay do for the State of

Illinois oay be in harnony with Thy Divine plan;

through Jesus Christ our Iord. àmen.'l

Speaker Rednorëd: ''Pledge of àllegianceo'l

Xezbers: pledge allegiance to the flag the United

States Azerica, and to the Bepublic for which it

stands, one na-.ion under Goëe iadivisible: with

liberty and justice for a11.lI

spcakûc Redmond: '1Ro11 for attendance. Your own switch

only. Take -.he record. seaae.e Bills Second Reading,

Shol'c Dptba--e Calendar. Okay. %el1 ve'll back up nov.

àpproval of the Journala''

Clerk O'Erien: OJournal for the 143rd Legislative Daye the
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House...'l . R3

3pmaker Redaond: nRepresentative Leon.l' ' 45

Lson: I'dr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I :7

aove that we dispense vith the reading of the Journal 48

and that Joarnals #1q3 of June llthy 1%% of June 12 :9 r

aud 1%5 of June 13th be approved as read-l'

Speaker Redlondz l'AI1y discussion? Youdve heard the Rotion. 51

Those in favor say 'aye', laye'y opposed 'no'. The 52

'ayesl have ity motion carries, the Journals are 53

approved ds if read. Senate Bills Second Eeadinge

Shorc Debac.G, on page R. 1713.1. 5%

Clerk O'Brien: llsenate Bill 1713. A B111 for àn Act to 56

amend Sections of tbe Fish Code. Second Reading of 57

the Billou

Gpeiher Eedmoudl DFloor Anend%ent on it2 Better take it out 59

of the record. 1799. Ohy okay. ûepreseatative 60

ànderson.l'

Clerk OlBrien: 'IAh: no Comnittee Aoendzents.l' 62

Spqaker gedzonri: f'àny Amendulne-s froz the floor?'' 6%

Clerk O'Brieu: ''Floor àzenduenc #1, ànderson-'l 66

lnJ' ersou: HThat's wikhdrawn.'l X'. 68

Clerk O'Brie=: ''And Ameniuen'c 2, àlldersan-'' 'lû

lmsersonz HThat's wi=.hdrawny bu=. che 3. I dontt have printed 72

yet. I=.'s non disnribuned anlrwaye is ià2 3.11 73

Speaker Redmond: Hsays it's been discributed.'? 75

ènderson: 'lHell I don't have it herey but I'd' be glad to 77

proceed *1th it.1'

3veake-- Redzondz I'Bequirewenr- is k-. be distributedo-.printel 29

and distributed.''

).n ierson: 'Ilt is distributed?'' 81

speakar Recimond: ''And Lhe record indicates that it has been 83

p r i ft -- e d a rl d d i. s +: -- .i. t) 11 t e d . ' '

luderson: ''àlright. HNat this A/endaent does and by the 85

vaye this allovs dip net fishiug. I have the approvai 86

of Jake ëolf: he ks the Cosponsor of the Anendœent 87

with me now and also non Griesheimery who in *he pas:
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opposed this. 1: likits dip net fishing to carp. 88

buffalo carpy suckers and gizzards, shad for personal 89

consumption and you cannot dip net within 10o feet of

the base of any dam. I'4 appceciate your approval.'t 90

speaker nedmond: ''Discussion? The question's on the 92
i

Gentleman's motion for the adoption of àmendaent 3. 93 .
I

Those in favor say faye', 'aye' opposed lno'. The 94#

'ayes' have i*e the mocion carried and the Aaendment's

adopzed. Any further Amendzentszl' 95

Clerk G'Brien: flNo further Amendments-'l 97
I

Speaker Redaond: nThird Eeading. Does he have leave to have 99 Ii

i: reRain on Shorà Debate? No objectioae leave is A00

grantetl. 1799..1

Clerk O'Brienz Hsenate Bill 1799. z Bill for Aa àct to 102

amGnd Sections of the state Employees' Group Insurance 103

Ac'. second îeading of the Bill. No Committee 10q

Aaendlents.sl

speaker Eed/ofldz ''àny àmendaents froa the floorzdl 106

Clerk O'Brien: 'Iploor Amendment #1, Bepresentative Vinson. 108 i

d s so n a t e . . . ,' i!z. lI. e rt

speakec nedeond: flls Greiwaa oa the floor? Out of tàe J = 110

recorJ- 7s villson oa the floor? Guess he's aot here u 1!1

eithec. senate pills Second Eeading. Senate Bills 112 '
I

Second geading. 1457. Has the fiscal noàe been

furnished on G-bac one? Representative Getty. Out of 113

the record. 89. 89 DemocraEs and 88 Republicans. 114 -

1 t1 0 0 . ''
I

clerk OdBrien: ''Senace Bill 1q80. A Bill for àn Ac* 116 I
relattng to the transfer and leasing of real estate 317

for school purposes. Second Peading of the Di12. 118

èzendwents #1 and 3 were adopted in ConDittee-g'
i

s peak er Et ef32o lltz : '1 A n y 2o *:i on s v i.th rtas pecà t:o A Inendzent s 1 . 1 20 I

and 3?'' i

Iûrien: ''No wotioas filedw'' 122 IClerk O

speaker Eedzond: #IAny àzend/eats frou the floor?'' 12%

Cleck GêBrielt: nFloor àDendzent #4g Chap/an-ànderson.'' 126
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speakec aedzond: ''aepceaeutative uoffman on tse tloora 12a .

ànderson on the floor? chapaan on the floor? Out of 129

' *'
- b e r ecor d . 1 tl 9 7 . 19

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 1497. z Bill for ân Act to 131

aaend the Illinois Inheritance Tax àct. Secon; 132

Reading of che Bi11. Azendaent 1 vas adopted in 333 .

Coamictee.''

Spiaker Redmond: t'àny notions in respect to Apendzent 1?1' 135

Clerk O'Brienz 'lxo Rotions filedo'' 337

Speaker âed/ond: ''Any woc-ionswa.any Aoendlents from th1 139

floorz'l

Clerk O'Brien: llFloor Anend/ent #2. Eepresentative Pierce.'' 1%1

Speakqr Hedmondz ''Is ke bere? Take it out of the record. 1q3 .

1500.,9

Clkz--k O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1500. A Bi11 for Aa Act in 145

relation to the sale of potor fuel at retail. Second 1%6

neading of the Bill. Azenduent #1, vas adopted in-o.'' 1%7

spqaker Rednond: ''Any potion gi=.h respect to Auendaent 1211 1R9

clerk OlBrien: l'lio aotions filedo'' 151

3peaker Rednlond: ''Any A/endzgnts froD the floor?'' 153

Clerk O'Hrienc 'fHo floor Anendwentso'' J. 155

speak ar PEdrûandz ''Tt.ird Aâading. Is Bc'presantative Ebbesen u 15J

on the floor? I didnb-.. see Ebbesen today, is he here? 158

Thlrd Peading on 1500. 1505.11

clerk Oebrien: nsenate dill 1505. A Bi11 for An Act 160

providing protection to the public health and safetyy 161

by prohibi--ing Lhe possessiony deliverye 162

manufaccuring, adverfising of drug Paraphgrnaliae

raefîntng its terase prescribing penalties. Gecond 163

Readîng of the Billa''
i

spqaker îednond: Nout of Lhe record. %ere tbere any nokions 165 i
I

or floor àpendments on 1505? Out of the record. 166

1518. Representatlve Deustery for what Purpose are 167

you seekinq recognition? You had your haad upg I

thougNt you vantetl recognition.'l

Deus--erz ''I was gesciculating.'' 169
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Speaker Eedzond: Ooh 't 171

Deaster: 1?To a friendot' 173

Speaker Redzondz 'Iln public. 1518.11 175

Deuster: ''qay I have soze privacy dovn bere? Xr. Speakere 177 1I
may I have soœe privacy?''

Speaker nednondz l'Eepresentative Sell, Please leave àin 1?9 '

alone-îl

Deusterz Ilaoe you have my micropùoue on and im's impoasible 181

to have private conversationsoo 182

Speaker nedmond: I'Helly tàat's the way it's planned. Tkat 184

was at the request of Representative Dyer. Are there 185

any Azend/ents froa tbe floor on 1518..1

Clerk G'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1518. A Eill for An àct to 187

ezizinate certaia occupation use taxes on gasohol. 188

seconà Reading of mhe Bi11. No Ccwuittee Azendnents.l'

jpeaker Redmortd: Hàay àmendmeuts from *he floor?'' 390

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor àmendment #1y Pobbins. A/ends Senate 192

B&1l 1518 on page 1v line 1, by deleting occupation 193

anà use and on paue le line 2, by inserting an alcohol 19%

fuels and so forthall
J

Speaker Redmond ''Hepresentative Pobbirks. Representative '' 496

Robbins. gould you turn hiK on? çill that stranger '' I97

to chis chamber please sAop bomhering the electrician? 598

aepresentalive Eobbins.''

lobbins: Ill'd like to withdraw the Amendment./ 200

speaker Redmond: 'tAnendment 1 is withdrawn. Any further 202

zlendDentsz Any--.f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ploor Aaendzent #2g John Dunn. ènends 20%

senate bill 1518 on Page 1: line 9.'f 205

Speaker Redaondz ''aepresentative Dunn on the floor? 20V

Represencative koodyard, what:s your pleasure?l' 208

Roodyand: 'IKelle Kr. Speakery I oppose that àmendzent.u 210

Speaker Eedmond: ''Vell, what do you vant done vith this 212

Bil1?''

A'oodyard: ''I'd like co zove it.ll 21% '

speaker Pedzoniz ''Third Reading. Ohw are there more 216
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Azenduents?'' 216

Clerk O'nrien: ''zmendzent #3, John Dunn.'' 218

Speaker Eedœond: l'Any farther Amendments?'' 220 I
I

Cierk O'Brienz l'àmendmenc k4. Bobbins. àmends Seuate Bill 222 '

1513 by deleking the title and icsertiag in lieu 223

thereof the followin: and so forth.n .

Speaker Bednond: nRepresentative Eobbins.'' 225

ûobbinsz l'z'd like to wi-.hdraw the àmendaeatol' 227

Speakmr Redmoadz #'% is kicàdrawn-'' 229

Cleck G'Brien: nuo furtùer àaendments.n 231

Spcaker nednond: HThird Reading. 1559.11 233 '

Clerk O'Brien: 'tsenate Bill 1559. A Bill for àn àct to 235

amend Sections of 2he School Code. Second Beadlng of 236

the Bi11. hmendment #1 was adopted Previously.''

speaker aednoud: ''lny notions with respect to Auendment 12'. 238

Clcrk OlBrien: ''No motîons filed-'l 2q0

speaker Redaond: A'àny Anendnents froz khe floorz'' *242

clerk O'Brien: ''Awenduenc 2 was withdrawn, 3 and q lost. 24%

Floor ànendment #5, Mikoff. àmends Senate Bill 1559, 245

as amendedw by deleting the Iast paragraph and so 2R6

forthwn

S p ,3 EL Jt er R e dm a nd : '' 'Re p r e se n t a 't. i. ve W il:of f . '' Rtp E)

Kikoffz I'Thank youy :r. Speaker. I would like to have leave 250

to withdraw Awendments #5 and #6. Theyfre both ny 251

Aœendwencswl'

Speaker Reduond: 'I5 aad 6 are withdrawn. àny further 253

Amendœents?ê'

Clerk O'Brienz llxo further àmendments.'' 255

speaker Rednondz 'IThird Heatling. 1666. Qe're not calting 257

any of che âppropriation Bills todaye at the request 258

of the àdKinistration. 1666.99

Clerk O'Frien; l'Senate D1l1 1666. A Bill for àn Act to 260

azeud sections of the Capital Developnent Bond Act. 261

secoad Beading of Mhe Bkll. Anendments #1, 2. 3 and % 262

were adopted in Comaittee-e' f

speaker Redwond: HAny motions vith respect to those 26%
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Awendœents?fl 26%

Clerk OlBrien: 'Ix'o notions filedon 266

Speakec Rednond: l'Any Auendmeats fro/ the floor?': 268

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor Azendnent #5, Daniels. A/ends Senate 270

Bill 1666 on page 1: line 11 and so forth.'' 271

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatùve Daniels.ll 273 ' I

Danlelsz 4'I want to uithdraw that one. Amendment #8 is the 275

àmendment that I'= going to go vithol' 276

Speaker Hedaond: ''5 is wimhdrawn. àny further àœendnentszf' 278

Clerk Gl:rien: 'llnendment #6, Daniels.'' 280

Daniels: ''Hithdraw that ohe too.lf 282

Speaker Redaond: ''6 is vithdravn./ 28R

Clerk O'Briea: ''Azendzent #7, Barnes. Anenis Senate Bill 286

1666 as anended, in the first sentence of Section 3 287

and so forthw'f

Speaker Eedmond: HRepresentative Barnes. Repcesentative 289

:arnes here? Any further àmelld/ents? zepresentative 290

Kcclain. Aepresentative E)ran.ll

Ryan: Ifrlr. Speakery cau we take thks Bi11 out of the record, 292

slnce Ghe Sponsor's not berea'l 293

speaker Eedmond: ''Out of the record by request of dinority ''.. 295

Leader. l7..-zepresentlative Kcclain.'t < 296

scclaiu: *1 is still alive though you haven#t..-/ 298

Speaker nednond: î'/hated you sayz'' 300

Xcclain: :17, Anead/ent 17 is still alive though, you haven't 302

wimhdrawn any of khose àmendoents bave you?'' 303

Speaker Heimondz ''I can't hear you. Aepresentative :cclain 305

O 11 ? 1'

ïcclain: tt7 is still alivey you haven%t moved.w.'' 307

Speaker RedRondz ''That's correct. We haven't noved ity 309

wepre just leaving it there. 9e'l2 hold it on Second. 310

Eepresentative Katkjevich.'l

xa--ijevlcsz ''qr. speaker. I aotioned to nr. Dyan aud ;r. 312

scclais is cile Joinà chief sponsor and I think ve can 313

adopt that zmendaent. right George-fl

speaker Eedmond: ''ëell nowv iinority Leader is that 315
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xa-.ijevich: ''That's alright if ve adopt A/endnente

welre Chief sponsors wit: Jane. Is tbat alright?

Xok. the àmeadneut is incorrecty so ve can hol; ita''

Speaker Rednond: ''gexll hold it on Second. 1729.''

Clerk O'Brien: usenate Bill 1729. A Bill for An Act

relating Io the educatùon of certain childrea. Secoad

Reading of the Bi1l. Awendment #1 was adopted in

Copmitteew',

Speake-- Hednond: ffAny motion filetl wit: respect to Azendxent

1. Hepresentative Audersona''

Anderson: ''Yeake I did ask a fiscal note on that Billy as

amended in the nouse.'l

Speaker Redloud: nMelly I have a notation here that fiscal

note filed as amended is on t:e calendar.''

lnderson: l'Kell, how much does that fiscal note call for:

because there was two fiscal nokes filede one as

aneaded in the Senace and the other as amended in the

House? ànd I uuderstand that Eepresentative Schneider

was goinq to put a third fiscal note on itoo

Speaker Redmond: ''lr. Clerky can you tell ze vhether or not

the requesm for a fiscal no-.e on Senate Bill 1729 as

amended, has been filed?lf

Clerk O'Brienz ''It reads fiscal notee Senate Bill 1729 as

amendeo. It's .-.dated and signed by nobert

Leiuingere Executive Assis--ant to tbe Superintendento''

Audqrson: HOkay: is thac for fifteen Rillion dollars? Is

that tbe correct flgarez It would be on page three.

The cost is eshimated be fif*een Dillion one

hundred and fiftv-fivq.w-''

Clerk OlBrien: Ifcorrect fifteen nillione hundred and

fifty-five thousand.''

Anéerson: Nâlright.l,

Jpeai7q-. Bednond: ''see uow, tbere's no notioa filed WitN

respecL Anendaent 1. There are no floor

lzendinents, is that correct?lf
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Speaker Redzond: ''Aad the fiscal note has been filede is 358

that correct?''

Clerk O'Brienz RfThat's correct.d', 360

Speaker Redzond: l'Third Peading. 1739.11 362

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 1739.. à Bill for An Act in 36% .

relation to the compensation to workers for job 365 '!
E

'

related injuries and diseasesy amending certain âcts 366

herein named. secon: Readiug of the Bill. Aeendzqnts

#1# 2. 3. %g 5, 6. 7 and 8.11 367

Speaker Eeduond: I'kait a mknute. I think we'd better take 369

this one out of the record. There may be so/e 370

discussion on this one. 1740, out of the record. 371

1773.$1 .

Cleck O'Brienz 'Isenate Fill 1773. à Bill for An lct to 373

aaend sections of the Morkerls Co/pensation Act...$1 37q

Speaker R'edmoud: ''ëe'd bemter take this one out too. 1812. 376

f fisca' 1 note has been 377Okay. Eiscal noteo..request or

filed and has not been furnished. 0ut of the record. 378

1893.4.

Cleck OlBrien: I'Senate Bill 1893. â Bill for àn àct to J = 380

a cl e n d t h e E 1i c + i o lï C o :1 (? . S 2 SJ c rt d li e a d i rt g o f t h e B i l 1. ' . 3 8 1

Ko Copmittee ànendmentsw''

Speaker Redaoud: ''àny àmeijdments fnon the floorzt' 383

Clerk OgBrien: î'Floor Azendmeat #1.1, ' 385

Speaker Hedzondc ''He'd better take this one out.'' 387

Clerk O'Brien: nDavis.n 389

Speaker Redmond: I'Is this an agreed à/endnent, 391

EepreseLcazkve? Out of the record. 1978.1* 392

1Clerk O'Brien: 'fsenate Bill 1978. A Bill for àn Act to 394

anend the Illinois Public Akd Code. second neading of 395

c:e Bi11. Amendments #1y 3 and R vere adopte; in 396

Comuîctee.ll

speaker Aedmond: I'Any uotion with respect to âœendaents 1e 398

2...3 and %?f'

clerk O'Briea: ''io-.ion to table Awendzent #1 to senate Bill 400
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Speaker Eedmond: ffnepresentative Cazpbellw'l 402

,,a * tative chapnan.l 40Rcenpbell: r. speaker. I yield to Pepresen

speaker Redwond: ''Eepresentative chapnan. aepresentative q06

Campbell has ykelded to Eepresentative Cbaplan. à1 407

nanning take note. Representative chapman. 1978.,1 R08 '

chapman: ol uove to table Azendment #1 to 1978. ,This iS an R10

àaendment that I offered in the Comuittee and after %11

further discussione I vould move ho table it.n

speaker nedmondz ''Qqestion's on e-he Lady's zotion to table q13

Jnendment 1. Those in favor say 'ayeï, 'aye'y opposed q1%

'no'. The 'ayes: have itg Rotion carried. ànendzent %15

1 is tabled. Aay further aotions...''

Clerk OeBrieaz IlA Dotion to table...a wozion to table q17

Apendment 44 to Senate Bill 1978, by Representative q18

campbellw''

Jpeaker Eednoud: l'Representative Campbell.'' q20

Campbell: l'sr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the House. 422

zmendnent #R was puk iuto senate Bill 1747 and I vould &23

cherefore aove to table Amendmenf #% from 1970.'1 %24

speaker Eedzond: I'Any discussionz Questiou's on the U .. 426

Gerztlezan's woqiou co cable Aweadment R. Those in 427

favor say faye'e 'aye' opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have q28#

ite the notion cacried. The àmendnent is tabled. àny

further AwendmentsQf'

Clerk O'Brieq: nFloor Amendment #5. Steczo-Mahar. Aaends R30

Senate Bi11 1978 as aneaded in the title anâ in the %31

introductory clause of section 1y b7 insercing 5-5 q32

after %-2 aud so for--hw''

speaker Hedmond: ''Kho's the Sponsor of the âuendment? q3%

aepresentative Kahar. Pepresentative iahar-l' 435

:oiiar: 'IThank i'ou. dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of 437

Lhe Ilouse. This is an àlendaent which would place Oak N38

Forest Hospital in a category to receive reiwbursement R39

as the type of hospi-.al they are. Theylre a

fall-fledqed hospiral which has intensive caree has *%0
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operating facilities and presently they're classifie;

as a nursing home. nepresentative Steczo. is the

Prlme Sponsor of this and ah-.-n

speaker Bedzondz 'lare you moving the adoption?l'

Nabar: ''Yes, I'œ uoving +he adoption of the Amendmento''

Speaker Hedzoad: l'àny discussionz The question's on the

aotion for tLe adoption of Amendaent 5. Those in

favor say Iaye', 'aye', opposed 'no'. The layes' have

it: motion carried. The Azendnent is adopted. Any

fur--ùer àaendments?t'

Clerk O'Brien: l'lio further Auenduents.''

speaker Bednond: 'fThird Readiag. 1992.'1

clerk O'brien: ''senate B111 1992. A Bill for àn àct to

amend Sections of the Illinois Insurance Code. Second

neading of the Bi11. Amendments #2o 3 and 4. kere

adopted in Coanittee.''

Speaker Redwoud: ''àny motioh with respect to àmendRents 2, 3

a 11 tl % 1 11

Clerk O'Brien: l'Ho wotions fkled.l'

Spcaker :edmondz ''Any ADendaenks from the floor?n

Clerk Ofbrien: llFloor Amendment #5e Preston. Amends Senate

Bilk 1992...1:

Speaker Pednond: ''Representative Telcser.'l

Teicserz ''xr. Speaker. Heabers of the Bouse. I don't see

Bepresentative Preston on the floore however the

Amendaent is agreed to and I could defer to

Pepreseatative Stearneyg vho is Morking with

Representacive Pres--ony to explain it.''

Speaker Pedmoad: ''Pepresentatlve stearneya''

Snearneyz ''Mru .-Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House.

Amendnent #5 vaa orafted on behalf of the Judiciary

Coazi-.tee to Dake cernain that the policy provisions

would be open rather than closed and since tEe Sponsor

of Lhe zwendaent has now agreed to ite I voald ask for

a favorabte Roll CaQl.''

Speaker Eednond: ''Anv discussion? The question's oa tEe
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zotion... Eepresentattve Kulcahey, for vhat parpose

do you arise? Questionoo.u

Xulcahey: I'I want a page. want a page.lf

Speaker Aedmond: î'leprGsentative Mulcahey arises for Nhe

purpose of sumnoning a page. Questionls on the

Gentleaauls notion for the adoption of Amendment 5.

Those in favor say Iaye'y 'ayel, oppose 'no'. The

'ayes' have ity the motion carried. The llendzent's

adopted. Any further Awendnents?''

Clerk O'Brken: Iteloor Amendmgnt #6, Smearnmy. àzends senate

:i1l 1992 as a/ended on page 2, b7 deleténg lines 18

tbroug: 25.:1

Speaker Redmond: lloepresentative Stearney.''

S--earney: 'IKr. Speakery I vant 7.0 ask leave to table

Aœenduent 16 as it was not.o.tl

Speaker Redoondz nAlendment 6 is Bithdrawu. lny further

ànendnentse''

Clerk O'Brieaz 'làaendaent #7y Stearney. Aaends Senate Bill

q82

q8R

q86

R87

q88

%89

491

%92

R9R

q96

498

1992 a s aaendedr in Section...23'I

500

501

503

505

5G6

507

Speaker Redmond: f'Representative stearney-''

Stearney: n:r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of t:e nouse.

Azeadment #7 would Eelete cerLain languuge from tLe

:il1. vhïch vould iznunize certain individaals froz

statements that they did make. The Sponsor of the

B11l has agreed to Amendment #7.1,

Gpeaker Redaond: 'IAny âkscussion on the Dotion for...

Represenkative Gemtyall

Gatty: ''xone yesterday you artd discussed six. Does seven

nodify six?o

JLcarney: ''Seven is the same chillg as sixe excepz it was

lore specifically drafted to make certain that the

languûge would be deleted. The lntent IN tàe saneo''

l'Thank you.''

S-.earney: ask for a favocable Eoll Calle 5r- Speaker.

Speaker. :r. Speakece sorry to troable youy but ve

àage a Doll Call. ($r. speaker.''
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Speaker Eedlond: I'Hepresentative Stearney.fl 522

Stearney: HT'? sorry to trouble youv Hr. Speaker. but can we 52%

ask for a ûoll Call on Azendwent #7291 525

speaker zedmond: naepresentative Stearney has Roved the 527

adopzion of à/endzent #7. Tbose in favor indicate br 528

voting 'aye' and opposed by voting 'no'. 529

Eepresentative Schoeberlein.t'

Schoeberlein: f'Eol2 Ca11?'' 531 !

Speaker Redzondz 11No not that one. Have al1 voted... Yes. 533

Cleck will take the record. On this question kkere's 53q

78 daye: and no lnay'. KoEion carries. zny further 535 ':

lwend/ents?'' I
!

Cleck O'Brien: l'Fioor Alendment #8e Stearney. Amends Senate 537 ë

' 2 b deleting line 3 through 12 an4 538 :Bill 1992. on page y j

inserting in lieu rhereof the fcllowiug-.'' 11

Speaker gedaond: ''SepreseDw-azive Stearneyw'l ' 5%0 l

Stearneyz I'Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the 5%2

House. The àmendoent deletes certaia language, but 543

then crcaces nev lasguage and aakes Dention that after 5R% '

the Direcmor were to aake a determination of

substantial evidence or fraud or fraudulent claiz: the -= 5q5

information woalâ be forwarded to the Jirector..wnoy ' 3%6

would be forwarded by ràe DirecEor to the appropriate

State's Attorney or U.S. àttorney. I ask for a 5RV

favorable Roll Ca1l.M

Speaker Redmoad: ''Any ah... Eepresentative Kane-u 5%9
l

Ka r. (:9 : '' ko u l d 'c he S ponsor y keld . '1 55 1 1
I

stearney: ''yes-'' . ' ss3 1

Kanez ''How does that differ fron thc existing BillW' 555

Snearneyc HBecause the existing Bill Qakes Kentioa that the 557 '

Direccor would also forvard this inforwation to 558

a11...to differeat Boards and Commissions.''

Kanez f'khich soar..ls and Commissions?'l 560

S--earney: ''ëell whamever...it lists here Eo.--it voqld be 562

forwa rded to Y-he sta--e agencies a'nd coazissionsy 563

licensing, regulating and so forth. It was my 56%
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thinking and the Sponsor of the Bill has no objectioae 564

that, if any evidence of fraud vere deterlined t:e 565

proper deposltory for this information would be with 566

the State's àttorney of tbat county or the B.S.

Aztorney in that particular districton 567 I

Kane: I'%hy not the other boards and comnissionsz'' 569 ' :

Stearney: I'Because they're not prosecutorial agencieso'' 571

K a n e : 1, I re a l i ze t lz a t . . . '1 573

S--earaeyz 'u -.shall be prosecuted by the appropriate 575

prosecuting authority. And thates where it should go 576

and not be forwarded to different agencies. boards or 577

conmissionswn

Kiue: ''Khkch agencies artd boards are you cutting out? The 579 l

reason I'm asking thise is I dou't think this 580

Amer.tuent has yeen distributed &Dd it's not ïn front

of us.l'

5 't c. a r n e y : :1 O h , i 'c wa s di s tr ib u t ed ye sterd a y y t% r . Ka ne .n S8 2

i'% a ne : '1 Not over Ne're . 'f 58R

S t Ga rne y; #' 7ell e .1 ' nl sorry. '' 586

Kane: ''Kould it.--n 588
' 

u j15 7 ea r n e y : 9, I *' w a s d i s t r i b u 't ed ye st e r da y . ls r . K an e .#' ' ' 59 0- I
i

i'vine: I'Rhich boards and agencies are you cutting oqt?'' ' 592
!

Steirney: HThe Bill reads: As forwardad to the state 59q !

agencies and copnissions licensinge regulating and 595

disckplining lawyers, physicians or any other person 596

rendering or purporting to render zedical treatment or '

other services. That's the language that vould be 597

deleted.'l

k'ane: ''Hhich is.--which then saysg as someone is comwitting 599

fraud, this information would not be transoitted to 600
' 

j
t h fa l ic ens i rt g a f; e n c ),.2 '' i

I
S-.earnmy: ''Ir's not a tacc thac has been deterained, it's 602

only thG Direccorg if be believes that there is fraude 603

then his obligation is to coamunicate thaK inforaation 604

co mNe appnoprtate state's Attorney or U.S. Attorney.

Those people cNarged with prosecuting criae and that's 6Q5
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where the information should go-'' 605

Kanez IfAre those two agencies in the existing Bil1?I' 607

stearney: ''Yes. llo. noy theytre not Rentioned specificallye 609

theylre nentloned just appropriate lav enforceaent 610

agency. Bute I1= making certain that this is vhere 611

the inforwation should go. àny evidence of that the .

Director believes he has evidence ofe shoqld be 612

foryarded to the state's Attorney and tàe J.S. 613

District lttorney for that district-n

Speaker nedoond: ''Any further discussion? Question is on 615

t:e Gearlewants eotion for the adopàion of Anen4zent 616

8. Those in favor sa: 'aye'e 'aye'e opposed 'nol. 617

The 'ayes' have it, the motion carried. Any further

zmeudments?''

clerk O'Brj.en; 'qko further Amendnentsof' 619

Speaker Redmondz ''Third Reading. 1994. Aepresentative 621

Schraedere for vbat purpose do you rise?l: 622

sckzaeder: I'Point of personal privilegeg :r. Speaker.'' 62R
. I

Speaker Eedœond: Hstate your point.'l 626

Schraederz l'fsr. Speakery I don't normally ask for point of 628

personal p--ivilegee but I think today I should and au -= 629

qoing mo an4 )1a'za. There ls a leaïing proponent of u 630

E:à on tbe House floor at this molent: who apparently

supplied false information to +he nevs Dedia and that 631

inforaation was circulated co ay boae district. I 632

resent very Ruche anyone i/plying my integrity and I 633

woulë request that Pepresentative uho is now retiring

from the Geueral Assembly, would comaunicate to the 634

nevs media that I did not Kake any conaitzent to 635

. supporr ERà and support Ry Posiàion that zy integrity

is still intact. I resent very highly that any vould 636

insinuate that I went back on py vordw''

Speaker Redaond: ''àdjournoo.adjourn... Eepresentative Dyer-êê 638

Dyer: ''Poinm of personal privilegG please.l' 6%0

Speaker Hedzond: ''Proceedo'' 6%2

Dyerz '#I ame T believe, the iezber retiring from the General 6%î
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àsseably and I would like to say that at no time have 6%5

personally neutioned :r. Schraeder's name ko the 6R6

press. I did not colnunicate with hi/. His

cowaunication was Wiàh members of his ovn party and I 6R7

would like to jusc saye tha: 2 respecc his integrit; 648

to the fallest. Ande I believe there's beea a

miscommunication llere. Tàere ?ay be otheç Ke/bers on 6q9

this floor of ay ovn partyw vho's integrity is in 65B

questiolu :uk not Hr. schraederds-''

Speaker Redaond: ''Adjournment zesolution. I think weeve 652

exhausted this subject. She has indicated that she 653

diduTt... she didnfc zen--iott you so it would appear to 65A

De t:at that vould suffice.n

C1e rk O'Brien: ''ifouse Joint Fesolution 106. Resolved by the 656

House of Reprqsentakives by the 81st General àsseably 657

of the Scate of Tllânoisy tàe Serate cancurring 658

herein. Tha: vhen bot: Houses adjourn on Eridaye Juna

20# 1980. the; stand adjaurned until Nondaye June 23e 659

1980 at 12:00 o'clock noon.''

Speakez Eednond: ''Representative Ezil Jonese on the zotion 661

for the adoptiou of the A;' journment zesolution. 662

Eepresentative Joaas. Representative Jolïsis moves for 663

the adoption of the Adjournment Resolutiona''

Ezil Jones: ''ïes thank you, :r. Speakere I wove tbat ve 665

adopt ilouae Joint Hesolution 106.:9 666

Gpeaker Redmond: ''lhose in favor say 'aye' Iaye'e opposed 668#

'no'. The 'ayes' have it: the motion carried. The 669

àdjournalent Eesolution is adopted. Wbere are wey on 670

1994. 1934.,1

Clerk O'Brien: l'Just called it.'' 672

speaker Redroud: ''%g called it.n 6T4

Clork O'Erien: I'Senate Bill 199R. là Bill fora..; Bill for 676

An àct to awend Sectioas of Property Fire Loss àct. 677

Second Reading of thq Bill. A/endmeat #1 was adopted 678

iu Commikcee.l'

Jpeaker Redzond: HAny aorions with respect to Anendaent 1?n G80
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Clerk O'Brien: folo zotions filed.'' 682

speaker ûedzond: l'àny Auendnents fro? the floor?'' 68q

Clerk O'Briea: ''No floor zeendnents.'t 6S6

speaker Eedzond: 'êThird Heading. 20...out of àhe record. 688

2020.t2

Clerk OlBrienz ''nouse Bil1 2020. à Dill for ln Act to alend 690

the Local Hass Transit District Act. Second Reading 691

of the Bi11. This Bill has been read a Second tiae 692

preelously and àuendzants #R and 6 vere adopàed and

the Bill was' held for a fiscal note.n 693

Speaker Pediond: I'Fiscal note been filed?'l 695 I
!2Clerk O'Brienz l'Fiscal noce is filed.'' 697

speaker gedzond: I'Third Reading. Thtrd neading. Are there 699

further àmeûdzentsz Okay. Ho. we canlt do that. àny 700

further àzenâments from the floorzl'
!

Clerk O'Brien: 'lFloor àœendnent 47.11 702 !

Speaker Redmond: ''Is Eepresentative Flinn on the floor? Oat 70%

of the record. I think you abuse the Fiscal Note àcte 705

quite frankly, Eepresentative Skinner. And that von't 706

he-.. !happen ih Ehe 82nd session. km will accelerate t l

Senate Bills Third Eeading. Senate Bills Third -. T07

Reaqâiuge 15S6. Doc't kell 1e. D.an't te.1l new ïeah. ' 7P8

Roll Call for attendaace. Please be careful about 709
:

. itc: here. iwuose...oa only voting hour own sw
Eepresenmative Ewing.f' '

swing: NHr. speakery oo a lighter notey is there any dress 711

code for the Lady zeubers'of this House? I nean can T12

tùey vear nigh: clomhes into session? I think you 733

wade a uention of that to one of the Mmmbers an; I

just donlt think we should have that kind of carrying 71%
on . '' .

E

speaker Fedsondz ''sepresentativee ve :ad an effort to 716

establish a dress code, nepresentative Conti, as I 717

cecall introduced such a Bill and 1 have the Roll Call 718

in my office and it didn't carry.l'

Eving: llôlaybe RepEesentative Harnes should be in charge of 720
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mue dress code. Of the dress code-'' 721

Epeaker Bedmond: Idsenate Bills Third Reading. 1506.'1 723

clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 1506. à 3i11 for àn âct 725

extending che corporare limits to tke Ketropolitan 726

Sanitary District of Greae-er Cbicago. Tbird neading 727

of the Hi11.1' '

Epeaker Redœond: 'Iaepresentative Ifahar-'' . 729
Isiàar: ''Thank youw ;r. Speaker and Ladies anC Gentlemen of 731 I!
I

the House. I ask leave to bring 1506 back to the 732 '

Order of Second Eeading for purposes of an àmendwent.'' 733
i

speaker Dedmondl ''Representative Hahar asks leave to return 735

it to the Order of Second Reading. Does he have 736

leave? No objec... Eepresentative :ugaliaa-n

'qgalian: 'lobjection.'l 738

Speaker neâzond: 'Iskinner and Hutlalian bave objected. 7%0

Parliamentarian coue here. David. If objection has 741

been raised, you have ko move that it be returned to 7:2

the Order of Second Eeading an4 that takes 89 votes.

Eepresentative Nahar.'' 743

xahar: Hllo I wan: it to go back to Second Readinge for 7q5
Jpurposes of au Aaendmentw'l '.

speaker Rednàond: ''No, tikat isn't a aatter of iourse. Re ' 747

asked leave. and leave has been deniedy because 7q8

there's been objectioas. soe the next procedure is to 7q9

move *.ha=- it be returned to Secondofl

nahar: HI would so move that kt bc returned to Second 751

Heading. for purposes of an Anendment, 5r. Speakerwl' 752

Speakec aedaonë: Ilnepresentative Mugalian-lf 757

Augallaa: ''ir. Speakerg i would like to speak to that 756

motion. l have discussed this matter with the 757

Spousor, we have had a candid and sincere conservation

aboac i-.. IIe has inmroducedwo.he is sponsoring a Bill 758

that would annex +.o the Sanitary Districr of Greater 759

Clticago sone property in Bich Townshipe that is in his 760.
' 

district and u.e have no objectioa to that. But. the

purpose of this aotion as he has told /ey is to annex 761
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to the :etropolîtan Sanitary Diatrict of Greater 762

chicaso, ceal estate ensirezy zocated vltsin tse

second iegislative Dlstrlct. T:is is a situation 763

whkch has in no :ay been discussed vith any of the 76%

Legislators of the Second îegislative District. It

kurns out, that hkere has been an attezpt to annex 765 . I
. :

'

this property covertly and wikhout the knowledge of 766

the qembers of the second Legislative District wîo 767

oppose this annexation. ànd. for that reason, I

oppose the uonion to return this mo second Reading.'' 768

speaker Eeduondz nRepresentative Karpielol' 770

xacpiel: nl concur..wl concur with Representative sugaliaa. 172

IIm also from the Secoud District and ve object to J13

bringing this back to Secontl for an Aaend/ent-''

Spsaker zedzond: 'làsything fqrther. Represeatative 775

' Skinner.u '

skinner: ''xr. speakèr, althoagh the Sanitary District :asn't 777

been bold euough mo try to aove into Kane County yety 778

at least in this part of uy district, it :as 779

attenpted..-there is a connection. Ihe East Dundee

Pire Protection District uill loose significant :. 780

terrknory if che pr.osoer-wy in guestion is braught into ' 781

the Sanitary District and they adaaantly oppose this 782

loss of territory. I would suggest that the residents

érou the City of Chicaso who wish to save the city of 783

Chicagoe have also a very large stake in this. znd, a 784

huge housing. developnent is Proposed for the Hoffman

Es:a=.es area, and that is what ueere talking about 785

here. Nov, obvkousiy sowe people are goiag to aake a 286

1ot aoney. Amang those peopley is not ay seatmate who 787

is sponsoring tEe zzendnent. The developers are going
!

to aake a 1oà of uoney. And. I think that the People 788

from the Cicy of Chicago should ask themselvese 789

assuming they are not aligned vith these developers.

where tlte people are going to coue froz who are going T90

to nove to Hoffpan Estates. Those people are goinq to 791
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coze fcou your districts vhich vill lean there will be 792

fewer of you in 1992, after the 1990 census. If you

want to save tbe City of Chicago, vhat it seeps to me 793 'j

the Cicy of Chicago's residents Eepresentatives should 794

E'e c-rying -.o do: is Rinimize the number of people 795

Doving out of Chicago. The passage of this motioa

will maxiwize the number of people uoving out of 796

Cbicauo. so, I would urge you to voe-e 'no' on the 797

potior: co bring this back *.o second Reading and letgs

take care of Fepreseatative dahar's parocàial 798

interest, vhich is in his legislative district and

doesa't effect anrbody elseson 799

speaker Redkond: ''nepresenrative Epton.l' 801

fpkon: 'tThank you Kr- Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the 803

gouse. cur seatnate certainly needs po defense. Eis 804

inteqrity is no: a: a1l open No questiony ke's one of 805

the Qosm. respolsible ae/bers of mhis Legislature. 806

Dnfortunately he has been placed in tàe positioa of

inadverzanclg trying to please soae Hemberse some 807

ïndivitluais vho asked hia to do the particular motion 808

he is waking. So, 1 have to agree with a11 of the

indivlduals who ùage spoken. Certainly there should 309

be ao reflection on this Bflll each individual should 810

vo--e as he or sàe feets on the merits of the proposed

àmendments which will be as Representative Hugalian 811

and Karpiel have suggested. Bute certainly in no vay 812

should Hepresentative Nahar be caught in the ziddle of 813

this almercation.''

speaker Hedkond: 'IRepresentatâve...l can't see kho's back 815

there. Representative Birkinbineg uill you please sit 816

down? The rules say you have to. Representative 817

Iot=ènol'

Totten: 'lThauk youe :r. Spqaker. I zove the previous 819

question on this g ooë wotion.ll

spcwaker Reduondz HThe Gentlewaù has moved mhe previous 821
. 1question. The question ise shali the Kain Gqestion be 822
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put. Those in favor say 'aye' 'aye': oppose 'no'. 823#

The 'ayes' have it. Representative 'aàar to closeol'

:ahar: 'fThaak you. :r. speaker. I'd ask for a favorable 825

V O E (D *' ' '

Speaker Sedmondz noaestion's on tàe Gentleman's aotlon that 827

leave be g/anted to return Senate Bi11 1506 to t:e 828 '

Order of Secoud Readins for the purpose of an 829

Amendment. Those iu favor vote 'ayel, oppose vote

'no'. aegaires 89 affiraative votes. Representative 830

satijevich.''

. satijevichz uMr. Speakery Ladies aud Gentlenen of the House, 832

I would arge a 'no' vote on this also. The 833

hetropolitan Sanitary District has said that they 83q

doa': even Leed legislahioû, that they have the power

rigbt nou. I don't believe tbey do, bu-- as long as 835

they have coaaunicated tbat they do, vky sbould ve as 836

the Legislature get involved in this issue. There's a

dispute with them and the coanty aathorâties in Lake 837

County. Andy I--otherefore I'd appreciate What youRre 838

doing right nov, thank you.n 839

Speaker Rednond: T'à11 voted wNo uish? Clerk will take the -.. 841

record. 01 mhis guestion thezels :2 Iaye' an; 59 'no' ' 3%2

and :àe morïon fails. Representative Kahar. ànything 8%3

furthere Eepresentative Habar?''

sahar: ''Rell, the :ilI is nov on Third-..stays on Tzird 8%5

Reading and...''

speaker Redaond: HTàat is correct.'l 8%T '

â'ahar: ''And I would aove for --he passage of Senate Bill 1506 8q9

as it stands. I might &ay that this BilA is aponsoced 850

. by the senator from tàe ninth district and Kyseife in 851

tàe interesn of a anuexation for Rich tovnship. which

iuvolves a developuenco..a cowwercial developaent 852

expansion of an industrial plant that's already there. 853

There is no opposition in our area tp this, either by 85q

local ouniclpalitlos or tLe xembers of the General 1'
lssonhlv and there is no opposition to the 85E
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Ketropolitan Sanitary District and thçrefor I'd aak

that We approve and you vote favorably for Senate Bill

1 50 6. 1,

856

spaakec Redzond: 'IRepresentative nugalian.n

Hugalian: ''Hr. Speaker, just thought I would state in

advance ia :he fora of a scatemene. as to v:y 1111 be

858

860

861

862voting 'Present'. think there is still an àmendaqnt

on this Bill that annexes to the sanitary District

sole real estate in the Second Legislative District.

Tàac also was done vithout consultation vik:

863

864

Legislators in the Second tegislative District.

Accordingly. 1:11 be voting 'present'.u

Speaker nedaond: 'IAnything further? Ques--ion is shall this

Bi11 pass? Those in fdmor vote 'aye'g oppose vote

'nol. ilave a11 voted who wish? Campbelly vill you

please sit down? Have al1 voted who wish? Clerk vill

take rhe record. On this guestion Ahere's 103 'aye'#'

'no'g and tàe Bill having received the

Constitutional iajority, hereby declared passed.

SeRate Bltls Thkcd Reaçling-, 1510. Eepreseûtative

Collins-';

ClorA O'Briea: l'Senate Bix-i T510. Bill fo-- AL âct to

revise the 1aw in relation to township organizationa

Third Eeading of the Bi1l.I1

Speaker Pedaond: f'SepreseLtacive Collinsol'

Collinsz f'Thanx youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of

tàe House. I ask leave to return Senate B11l 1510 to

rhe Order of Second Beading for the purpose of an

àmenduontw'l

Spûùker Re.zïnond: ''Does the Gentleman àave leavc? Eearing no

objectione leave is granted. It'll be on the Order of

second Heading. :r. Clerko''

Clerk O'Brieu: l'Amenoœent #B, Eonti-Bluthardk. Amends

Senate Biil 1510 on page 1y by deleting the title an;

inserting in lieu thereof the following and so forthw''

Speaker Redaond; ''fiho's the Sponsoc? Eepresentative Contiwl'
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I

Coati: ''dra Speaker, it's just a abe.wah effective date 892 !

change on the &aendzent to 1985 instead of 1981. The 893 i
' jtownship officials aske; we to enter this èmenduent 89%

and I ask for a favorable vote.f @

Speaker Pedoond: HRepresentative Skinnere'' 896 i

SkinnGr: ''Just an effecnive date changee Representativez 898 .

l've heard of trying to sneak thlngs through this 899 !!

Legislaturee but this is just unbellevable. Tàere was 900
ly one chanqe uade to ioprove assesszents of real !on

esta*e in the State of Illinois last year and it vas 901

I 'ing to repeal basically. Qhat we 902 1tùe :ilt you re cr)
I

did was do a series of studies over thû last eight 1
' I

Iyears and what we found vas that the saaller the 903

assessing jurisdiction: the worse were tbe township 90%

assessments. The uorse were the real estate

' assesszencs. Me have margins of error in covnships of 905
1

unber orte nhousaud people vùich exceed one hundred 906
t Thks does not affect cùok county. Itpecceu . I

doesn't do anything in Cook County and yet t*o Cook 907

Counky Eepceseûtatives are conspiring togetber to try 9û8

to roll back the only progress that's been nade in v.

real estate assessnfAnf'. reforlk qiqring this Leqislative u 909

Session. There is no other progress. Nov, let De 910

tell yoa vhat the Pill dide that they're trying to 911

repeal. Excqse me. Now. that everyone's awake. The

Bi11...'f

Speakec gedxond: ''Te1l us about your replaceœent-'' 913

Skinner: 'lYeahy uell she's quiety shy. reAirins, pretty. 915

That's one replacerent. Eepresentative Campbell is 916

the Sponsor of the B1ll that the ànendment attempts to 917

repeal. Khat the Bill did, was said that in

recogninion of the fact and it is a fact. tkat ia tàe 918

smallest township jurisdiction, the smallest tovnship 919
i

by population in the State of Illinoise the

assessments are the worst in :he state. In fact. 920

theylre so bad you can't evea get s:atistics in wost 921
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of themy that starting next year the..e'' 921

Speaaker Redmond: ''Representative Conti for vhat Purpoae do 923

) .

Skinner: 'Ione tltoasand.--'' 925
I

R 927 iConti: ndr
. Speaker, first of al1 let we clarify. Be s

talking about the Bill: now I jast don't want the 928

people to think that I tried co put something over. 929

It does clkange the effective date. That's al1 it

does. is chaage tNe effective date. Hov the neclts of 930

the Bill is entirely differenty now this is a 931

qualificatioa for assessors. Ande that's wày ve're ;
ichanging tNe effective date în the state of Illinois. 932 :
I
!

There are sone assessors that have been in office for 933 j

some eighteen to twenty years. TheyAve tried to pass 934

+he exawinatiouy they havenRt. had tiœe to pass the

exaaination to become an assessor. If yoq are going 935 '

to qualify people to run for office: they should be 936 !.
i
iappointed and not elected. I'w not tryimg to put 937

anything over. This is changing the effective date 938

and I still stick with Ky first statement that I aade.

It changes it to 1985 instead of 1982. Nowy I agree U,- 939
, - su zn u aq, jwitlï kia. The peruenbage or error ia tàe za-g ...

the percentage of error in township governwent. But.

if ve :ad to take a test to run for office in this 944

nouse, l think that Pat Quinn would get his àmendaent 942

through and quite a few of thea would not able to 9R3

get.--pass the test to run for state Representative.

sov. al1 wedre askkng fore is the assessors to take 9R%

tixe to go to this school and to chanqe the effective 9q5

date. Bow. if he's going to go into z:e merits oî the I

:i11. thatfs entirely different.'' 9%6

Epc.aker Redmond: Ilaepresentakive skinnerou 948

Skinlker: Hëtay' I assume nhac was his closing arguMent? It 950
l
Icertainly wasn't any point of personal privilege or 951

point of order. It was a point of clarification 952

perhaps. Thank you very much. He was trying to roll
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Lack the only other œinor improvezent ia assesszent 953 !
i

refora that occured during the General àssezblye 954

ah.awlast-n last year. This is a-o.this is a Bill

which vas agreed upon by the township assessors 955

statewide. wizich said that those townships that have 956

œore than twenty-five thousand Feoplee in those '

townships the assqssor would have to pass a very 957

siuple test. It would have to be a simple testz 958

because I passed it. You Could pass i: toy
. q

Eepresentative. znyone w:o has any experience 959 I

Whatsoever in real estate could Fass this test in a !

three day period. The tests are given every suazer at 960 !

Illinois State oniversity. There is really...anybody 961 ;

that- .vell anybody that doesa't pass this teste let 962 !

ime tell youe you doq't vant thep. to be your tovnship !

assessor. There arey it seems to mee severe Probleœs 963 i

in some large townships. Getting elected tovnshlp 964 I

assessore is not dependent on one being able to be a

decent township assessor, as they have for exazpie ln 965

the City of Bloomingtoa or in the township of 966

Algonquin in my county. à 1ot of the townships which J..

have ovau' twenty-fize t:ousaud peopley are iialified. '. 367

Nowe if the Hepresentative uould like to cJt out the 968

qualifications foc Cook Countyy that's oae thius. I 969

doalt care vhether the assessors in Cook County are

qualified an a2ly because àhey hardly do anything in 970

Cook County. They don't assess real estateg the last

I sawy the only thing the assessors in Cook County 971

did, was count the number of traiters in trailec 972

parks. Alriuhtg if he vants to change the Amendaent

to liain in to Cook County, I would sqpport that. 973

But, in dounstate Illinois the assessnents are 97R

extremely iwportant and in some townships the

townships margin of error is over fifty percent. And 975

thac is...rhat is just to high. Representative. Soy I 976

hope that you will vitEdrav this Anendnent and offer
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another oae that effects only Cook County that takes 977

care of your problem and doesn't screw UP my districts 978

assessors, or it makes py districts hoDeowners a 979

cbance to get a decent set of assess/ents. Thank

YO Q * 11

Speaker Redzond: 'fRepresentative Koruowicz.l' 981 .

Ko--nowicz: ''Speakery Love to 1he previous question pleaseall 983

Speaker Redmoudz ''The Geatle/anls moved tàe Previoas 985

question. Question ise shall the maïn Guestion be 986

put. Those in favor indicaqe by saying Saye'e Iaye'e 987 !

opposed 'no'. The fayes' bave ity :he Dotion carrieda E

Representative Contîe to close.'' 988

iz e'Kr. Speaker, juat sinplyy it does not cut out the 990 ICont

qualifications as Cak Skinner would like to have yoe 991

believe. I said it chaages the effective da/e for the 992

gualifications. If I would bave been here vhen this

Bill was..-l was here when this Bill passedy I did 993

vote against the gaalifications because I still feel 994

thaà when you#re gualifging...and the same way with

the attorneys or the insurance brokersy it's like 995

continued educatlon, that when youlre going to start u. 996

q ua li f vi a ,J p e o p le @: o r un f o z: p u b Ii c o-cf i ze e t b en Ac 11 i'â y

should be appointed and not elected. It does nof cut 997

out the qualificationse the Bill is not going to be 998

disturbed other than the effective date to take care 999

of sope of *.he tovnship assessors that have been in

office for eighteen to tweuty years. ànde if they 1000

cannot pass the examination in tize to file for tkis 1001

cozinil electiou next April. They stiil will have the

qualifications on the Hill chat was passed tvo years 1002

ago. Ihis ts changing the effective date, so those 1003

that have been în office for sixteen and seventeen

years will lose out on their retirement for another 100%

term that tbey cannot run for public office because 1005

they didn't qualify in tkre for the filing of the

election. This ls not ay Auendmenty it's not ay idea. 10B6
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it's the tovnship officials, they want it. I am 1007

subait--ing chis Aaendzent to this :il1 an4 & urge a

favorable vote.''

speaker Rednoud: ''Question's on the Gentleman's Dotion for 1009

the adoption of Amendnent R. Those in favor vote 1010

'aye'g oppose vote 'no'. Aepresentakive Collinsy do 1011 .

you seek recognitioa?'l

Collins: nThank yoae :' r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of 1013 ;

the House. I#u happy that Eepresentative Skinuer 101R

adnicned tàat the Awendaent wasn'n as bad as :e 1015

thought it was at first. And, I just wanc to clarify

something he said. The Cook Couuty Representatives 1016

thac a--e trying to sneak this r-hrough, I yasn't one of 1017

tken. Tham's Conti aad soze çuy flon up in Schiller

Park. Eovevery I do-..l do tbink chat this Aœendnent 1018

is reasonable. It is the township officials 1019
' 
d t They asked us to put it on mhls Bill and I 1020àmen men .

i d tand it o'Lly affects oneexceeded to t. às 1 un ers .

or two people in Cook County and one of then in 1021

particular up iu the Korthwest area, that 1022

Represelïtative Conci and Bluthard: are interested &n. J..

I woald appreciate a favurable vote 'aa this . 1023

àaendment.''

Speaker Hednond: ''aepresentative Karpiel.'' 1025

Karpiel: Hgelle as a Depber of the township officials of 1027 '

Illihois: I hate to vote against their ARendmeate but 1028

I kuow that in the county of Dupage, the assessors 1029

are..owould be against this âmendnent. They vere in

favor of the lesisla--ion that was passed last year, 1030

they feel it glves aore qualified people...ah pakes 1031 .

people be more qualified to do the assessing in Dupage !

County and I would certainly urge a 'no' vote on this 1032

laecdwent-t'

speaker Eed/ond: 'fRepresentative Pullen.'' 103%

Pullen: ''56r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the House. I 1036

don't ullderstand why tàe House takes a goo; firm 4034
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action at one poiute and tùen takes back zater.

Becausee some people are not co/petent enousk to

fulfill the reguirements öf khe 1aw and now we're

qoing to grandfatber theu in and 1et thez hang in

tbere for a while longer so that they can continue

their bad practices in office. Andy I urge a 'no'

1038

1039

1040

1041

V O t e. î'

speaker nedxoùd: 'fnepresencative Oblinger.l'

lbliuger: ndr. Speaker and Henbers of the General A'sse/bly.

I don't know hov many of you have been assessors but

for eight yeacs was the assessor of the City of

Springfield and everybody in that office withia one

year :ad passed this exalinationy inctuding me.

was not that difficult. ke held sessions. It is not

1043

10:5

10:6

10R7

10R8

10R9

1050difficult vùeu you :ave a Board ol Aeviev and a person

in charge of that Board who gives soaG kind of reviev

courses and I don't think tàey need any nore tiney 1051

1952

1054

1056

1057

7058

they sboald have been qûalified when tbey started.dl

Speaker Rednondz 'lRepresentative Griesheiaero''

GriesNeiLer: ''Tharlk you :r. 'speaker. find sort of

unfortunate th#t probably one of our most conpetent

Legislatozs is perpetuating the conceptive

incozpecence in office. And, thates what this is al1

about. %hat we trled t'o do befoce, is get some

conpetence in t:e assessing practices of our state

which don'c merely effect each iadividual Personv but

effects every school district in this state. Every

tine there's a Lad assessaent Rade, it affects the

school aid foraula as to the money youlre getting and

inéirectly imposes nore taxes on those of us khat do

have competent assessors. So, woald suggest Dost

stronglyy we vote 'no' on this. ânybody khat canet

pass nùis jusm doesn't belong in office.l'

Jpeaker Hednonttz HRepresencative gobbins.n

Houbins: donft knov aaything in the test fhat tàey take

for assessingy vhich teaches a person :oB to asaess
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the soile how to assess the productivity. The nain 1071

tùing that they have conplained abouty is the

differencq in some sales to foreign companies and 1072

corporatioas or sales for devekopecs. which throv E;e 1073

whole assessing line in agriculture out. This should

pass. TAis àmenduent should go on the B1l1 to allov 1074 ' !

these Teople nhe time to go to the universities to 1075

learn how to assess according to the university. Qhea

aaybe, we wi11 have a competent assessing and will go 1076

ahea; and raise tbe taxes over the state to Where only 1077 E

foreign corporations cau afford to buy the farm land-'' 1078

Speaker RedRond: DDepresentative Cawpbell.'l 1080 .

Caupbell: l'?lr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleœen of the 1082
I

House- I r'ise in opposition to this âmendnenty for 1083
1

the siaiale reason tlta: for years we#ve been trying to 108%

get uniforoity on real estate assessaents and so forth

tkroughout the State of Illinois. Andy two years ago 1085

or las: yeary I passed a series of Eills to do this 1086

very tiling and one of tlle reasons was to give thez

more education so that there woul: be more uniformity 1087
.J

among thlm. â number of sronpse a>. Lhat tize we heard '' 1089

of no ome in opposition. Tbe assessors, the Y

Supecviaor of àasessnentsy the Governor's Task Force. 1090

a great number of groups agreed that this vas the way 1094

to goy that im voald certainly be an iwprovement.

Andy I certainly think thak it vas an improvewent and 1092

now gedre trying to kill it before it gets started. 1093

And, I thiuk itfs a mistake and I ask you to vote 'noê

on nhis Aweadaeat.'' 109%

Speaker Bedmond: 'Inepresentative hchaster.'' 1096

ltcNaster: HThank you: Mr. Speaker. Ve talk about experience 1098

Iin assessiu: and assessing practices upon the floor of 1099

this House. Perhaps soae of you donet know, b?t I 1100

served as a tax assessor for eight years. I

parttcipated in the ceappraisal of oar county vho vas 11Q1

one of mhe first countiese if not the first in the 1102
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state to go to property record cardse a cozplete

reappraisal. Fotlouihs tbaty I serve; for five years

as Chakrmau of the Board of aeview in Ry county. I

think have probably ruu the gaout as far as

experience in tax assessing is concerned. I think

that those vho will say that the legislation that vas

passed a yeac or so ago by nepresentative Calpbelle

:ad no opposition froa township officials. Let me

sayw G-ham noc al1 movnship officials would agree with

hil. Peràaps some of then do, soae of the? donRt.

see no harm in supporting this 'àmendnent of

Eepresentative Couki's. IE is aot killing tNe idea of

having qualified tax assessors. think that I tried

to pass gualifications for tax assessors in prior

years and vas sbot down by various people who said

exactly what has been said today. If youfre going to

qualify people for duties before they rua for offùce.

you will have a diffkcult tipe finding anyone to run

for office. A khink that àhe elective process for tax

assessors, township officialsy county officialse state

officials is one of the best things that we caa have.

I am aguinst appolntive oflices. 2 tzink :e sboul;

supporà this àmendlent. Give the people vho are

involved an opportunity to qualify tbeœselves for the

job. Ke ace not killing the idea that has' been

proposea and passed by this House. I urge support of

this Amendlent and let's get this thing over with and

get zoving onto other duties that ve have this

morning.''

spcaker Redzondz nRepresentative Friedricb.'l

F'uiedrich: 'ldr. speakmr and Keabers of the House. I tîink

so/etines when Representative skinner speakse he talks

likû one of the bureaucrats in the Departzent of

- f kaow an arms' lengt:Revenue
. Some of .hese guys don t

sale froa a bale of àay and they can't fisht their 1ay

out of a paper sack. I#D an appraiser and I'2 a reai
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estaee broker and I can tell you the that a 1ot of 1130 !

1es sùould not be used for conparables in ':sa
!

detqcniuing whecker =he assessor's ëoing a good job. 1131 El
i

. Iànd
, I would put some of those assessors up against 1132

some of those whiz kids in the Department of Eevenue 1
when knowing when an arms length sale or a good 113R ' i

l
's goins on, he.s iconparable is

. sow that's vhat

getting his information from thea, vhen he says 1135

therels so many bad assessments. Vhen the truth of it 1136 I
1
iise I've Ealked ùo supervisors of assessments and sone I

of the things theydre trying to iRpose on thewa-beiag 1137 ;
!

inposed on them by the Departaent of Pevenue. And I 1138

cau tell you nove 1121 take the Qocal assessor and the

local supervisor of assessment any tize over soaebody 1139

frol: the Department of Reventlewll
I

Xpeaker Pedzondz ''Representative Stanley.'' 1141

Snanley: f'Yealu I rise to support this for I think a little 11:3

different reasou iso..in Cook County there's 30 11R4

tovnahips now have wore than twenty-five thousand 11q5

people. The township assessors in Cook County. their
.;

role is highly questionable im tNe sense that ve have '' 1146

a county assessor and what do they do. Maybe Q 11q7

RepresentaEive Skinner is righte they go aroun; and

loo: ac crailer courts and cry ho put people on t:e 1148

rolls. daybe what we are talking about, is looking ak 1149

redefining that role of tounship assessor's in Cook 1150

Countv and zaybe thal neans abolishing thez. I1m not

sure Lheyêre necessary.'l

Jpeaker Hedmond: êlRepresentative Skinner. I knov, but he's 1152

seeking recognition and I don't knov vhat the purposq 1153

is-n

skinner: ''sure you doy ;c. speaker. I want to verify itw'' 1155

Speaker Hedmond: 'Nlave a11 voted who wish? Clerk v1ll take 1157

the record. en this question there's 68 eaye' and 62 1158

'no'. Eepresêntanive Leverenzy êaye'. Peppesentative 1159

skinner has requested a verificatîon of tbe
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àffirmative Holl Call. zepresentative Contie requqsts 3460

a poll of tbe absentees. Poll the absenteesy Kr. 1161

Clerk. gepresentative Johnson. Representative

Skinnery may Johnson be verified? He requests.u did 1162
i

you say yes or no? ïes.''

Clerk O'Erienc upoll of the absentees. àlexandere Beattyy 116%

Blurhardt. Bradleyy Breslin. Breslin votes 'aye'. 1165

Bruaeer. Burnidge, Casey. catania. Jobn Dunn, rlinn, 1166 '

Gaines, Gkorgi, Greiualw Iîaaahan, Bearyw Huffe Jaffee

Emil Jonese Kelly, ilosaky Laurinog dadigany Nacovitzy 1167

HcGrew. deyer, O'Brien, Preston, Higney. sandquisty 1168

Schlickzany Schneider, slapey Stearney. Skuffle, 1169

Tuerk. Tuerk votes 'ayel. Vinsony kalshy @hitey .

Kiuchester, Sam Wolf, Toungev Yourell.f' 1170

speaker Redaaud: ''itepresantatkve Preston lnol. 1472 !
I

Representaclve O'Brlen 'aye'. John Dunn êaye'. 1173

Gtorgi 'no'. The absennGes, mhe poll of =-he absentees

have been concluded. Representative ëalsh 'noly vho 117q

is now in the cbanber. aepresentative conti-'' 1175

Conti: ''Ia case he prevails in his ah...knocking this offy 4177
J

thi.s Auendaent of f , I ' d like to veri.f y the negativeo'' ' ' 1378

5 eaker liedmond : 'lokay. 73 ' aye' and 65 : ao1 . ' 1 180P

nepresenta tive skinner has requested a verif ication of 1 18 1

the àf f i.r matkve Roll Call.n

clerk () ' Brien: 'f àf f iraative Rol 1 Call. Belly Biancoe 1 183

Birch ler. Breslin . Bullock y Capparellie Capuzie 1 18%

collins, Conti . Ctltlerton. Danielse Davise Davso'ne 1185

Diprima. Doaico: Donovany Doylee John Dunne Ealph

Duane Eptoa, Ewinge Farley. Dgight rriedriclw Garmisay 1186

Goodwilw Gcossle naccisy Roffmany noxsey. nuskey. 1187

. Johnsou. Kanee Kenty Kornowicze Koslnskie Krskae

Kucharskiy Kulase Lechovicz. Leon, teverenze Mahary 1188

:arsalus, xautknoe Ncluliffe, HcBrooœ. McHaster. 1189 .

Kolloye neffe G'erieny Patricky Petersy Polke Pounceyy I

Rea. zeilly. Richmonde Robbinsy Ronane gyane Schislere 1190

Stanleye E.G. steeley C.d. Stiehl, Sumnery Taylory 1191
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Telcser. Terzicà, Tuerk, Vitek. Ra*son, %ikoffy

%illiams. No further-f'

Speaker qatijevlch: 'Islape Iaye'. Guestion's to the

àffirmative ah... Slape 'aye'. Jaffe 'nog.

Question's of the affirmative vote. Tbe Gentleuea

frop NcHenry, Eepresentakive skinnerw''

skinnerz ''Representatige Xulcahey is standln: in froat of

Rep--esen--ative Pa--rick aud can't see whether he's

tùere or uot. Is Eepreaentative Patrick therez''

Speaker qatkjevich: llEepresentative tangdon Patrick, are yo?

there? Langdotu don't see àia back there.''

Skincerz ''Oh I score one Ahenw'l

Speaker xatijevichz t'Ahg how'a he recordedol'
Clerk O'Brienz HGentleman's recorded as votinq 'ayed.'l

Speaker Hatijevichl ''teave for Taylor to be verified 'aye'.

Leave. Ah.o.rezovee..''

Cle--k OeBrieu: 'fpouncey.''

i i h l'Eeaove Patrick. Pounc'ey-''Speaker Kat Jev c :

Skinner: ''Pouncey.D

speakcr datijevicà: 'Ileave for Xornowicz to be recoried.

teave. It doesnft look like Pouncey back theree

thatls Cullertan. kow's Taylor Pouncey racorded?''

Cullerton: Nlt's me back here what are you talking aboutw''#

speaker Katijevich: Nzlright: well you atl sit dovn back

there. Okay.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'w''

Skinner: HThe voice is goodp but t:e color failsae'

Splaker Hatijevich; 'lEeuove him.l'

skinner: ''Lechowiczo''

Speaker Hatijevicfù: ''Kr. techowicz, is he in hiS seat?

How's he recordedw''

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Geatlemau is recorded as votîng 'ayelwt'

Speaker Katijevich: 'IFemovc hiu. Taylor Pouncey is herq.

Looks like a meeting baek therew''

Skinner: 'fsure daes. Pepreseatative Daaico.''

speaker Hatijevichz ''Just one œouent. Langdan Patricke put
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hiœ back on tNe Roll Call. àlright, Taylor Pouncey 1242

says he's tired of a1l this. Okay. Taylorw''

skinnerz ''Sorry. I dtdnlt see hin.'' 1244

speaker Natijevich: 'Iokayy continue with the Ro11.'1 12q6

skinner: l'Skip that one. Dawson.'' 12R8

Speaker Katijevich: ''Dawson, howps--.o:, there's Glen over 1250 .

there-u

skinner: ''Bullock.n 1252

spsaker Katijevich: 'lLarry Bullock.'' 125%

Speaker Katijevichz I'Put Lechowicz back on the Roll Call. 1258

No. Is Bullock here? 1 dkdn't see hiR back there. 1259

Howls Larry Bullock recorded? Verify Capuzi. Bow's 1260

fullock recorded?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Gentleaan is recorded as voting Iayeg.'' 1262

speaker natijevi.chz ''Remove àiw. John Beatty, 'aye'. 1264

seatty 'aye'. Continue.''

Skinnerz l'ayan.'' 1266

Speaker Katijevich: 'Ils the ainority Leader--.George Eyany 1268

hovls he recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brien: f'The Geltleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.l z. 1270

S p (? a i: e E 2-: a 't i J e 'zJ- c' h : ': 1k e i'fi c !- (a l:i ln . 1, .. 1 2 7 2

Skinner: ''Telcserwl' 1274'

Speaker Hatijevkch: ''àrt Telcser. How's he recorded?'' 1276

Clurk O'Bcien: I'The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.'' 1278

speaker :atijevichl 'Iflenove hin-'l 1280
Clerk O'Brieu: ''Peterso'' 1282

Speaker Ka--ijeviciu 'llesse Khircw 'aye'. ghite 'aye'. 128%

Continue Representative Skinner.l' ' 1285
I

skinner: l'Peters.t' 1287
!

upeaker satijevicù: nRepresencative Peters. Peke Peters. I 1289

don'c see hin). How#s aepresentative-..'' 1290

clerk O'Erien; l'The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayeA.'' 1292

speaker iatijevich: ''Rezove him. Leave for Domico to be 129%

verif .i ed. Leavia . 1. I

S k ilt n e r : '' rea il.. d# 129 6
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Speaker Kalijevich: nContinue.dl

skinner: Ndaharo''

Speaker Hatijevichl ''Hahar. Bill Hahar. Bow's he

recordedof'

C lerk OlBrien: uTEe Geutlenan is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Katijevichz ''Renove hia. Flinn. 'aye'. Flinn

'aye'. Place Telcser back on the Roll Ca11. Telcser

'ayed.n

Skianer: nlohnson.ll

speaker ltat ijevich: IlTiœ Johnson. I don't see hiD in his

seac. How's Tiw Johnson recorded?''

ilerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlenaa was verified.''

Speaker Katijevich: ''Oh# he was verified, I#n sorrya''

skirtnerz Ifpolk.''

Speaker Natijevichz ''Ber Polk. Hovls àe recorded? Ok: here

he is, right up front.''

skinner; llI throv in the towel.ll

speaker datijevichz ''He throws in the towel. Give us the

coant, Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk OlEriea: >73 'ayes', 66 'nosd.''

Gpeaker Katijevich: ''On tLis question there's 73 'ayes'y 66

'nos' aud the àaenduenr- is adopted. rhe Jentlenan

fron Cooke Bepresentative Conti.n

Conti: H%ell, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentiemen of the

House. I've learned to respect :r. Skinner the short

tiae I've served vith hi2 and I know his anxiety to

keep this qood piece of legislation intact, that he

did impugn my integrity, bu* for the benefit of the

oldriuers, I don't bave to explaiuw b?t for the nev

freshweu that coze down Nerey I've served some six

teras down here and some 34 years in Public offlce and

oever once will I represent a....wisrepresent a Bill.

I s-..k11 say I'n not chattging the qualificationse I*m

just askiug for an effective date change in this.

Andg hope that no one tbinks that I was trying to

pull a fast one here this morning.t'
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speaker Hatijevich: Ilclerky further Amendments?î' 1341' ;

Clerk OgB--ien: I'No further àmendaents-'' 1343 i

Speaker :atijevich: ''Ko farther A/endzents. Third Reading. 13R5

' TNe Gentleman from KcHenry, Representative Skinner in 1346

b * 1 ''re ut a .

Skianer: l'Hoe not in rebuttale in apology. The 13:8 .

Eepresentative is absolutcly correcte I wisread what 1349

he was attempting to do. I thoaghtw..l had been told 1350

that tuere was an extremely sneaky Amecduent that was

coming on one these Bills. This was not tbe extrezely 1351

sneaky Aaendaenty this was jus: the slightly sneaky 1352

Anendmeut. And, it didn't change the qualificationse

it just delayed them. Ile's righto'l 1353

speaker Macijevich: ''Closer to June 3Othe they get ouch pore 1355

sneakier. Aàa..àre there iembers tàat want their 1356

Eills returned to the Order of second Readiag for 1357

purposes of Anendneut? The Gentleman fron DeKalbe

Eepreseutakive Ebbesen. Is that Secaqe Bill 1712? Is 3358

kùat 1712 Joe?l'

Ebbesen: ''Ah yes. :r. Speakery but tLe Sponsor of the 1360

à/endrent. I donIt.n ohe is Representatùve Getty =. 1361

. mhcre. If Repcesenk.ative Gctty is over there, why I$d . 1362

like to...H

speaker Hatijevùch: nYes, he's on the telephone.l' 136%

rbbesen: 'lRetqrn the Pill to Second for.-ou 1366

speaker Katijevlch: l'Leave to return Senate Bill 1712 back 1368

mo rbe Order of Second Eeading. Leave. Seaate Bill 1369

1712.91

clerk O'Dclen: ''ànendment nJo Donico-Getty. Ametïds Senate 1371

Bi1l 1712 as aaended, ïn the title and the 1372

introduc--ory clause of Section 1, by inserting afker 1373

Sections the folloving and so fortho''

speaker lfatijevtch: f'The Gûantleman from Cooky Eepresentative 1375

GeLzyo''

Ge-qy: '#Hr. Gpeaker, Aœend/ent #7 to Senate Bill 1712 is an 1377

Amendment that would incorporate the pro7ksions of a 5378
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Bill vllich passeë out of this House and unfortunately 1379

did not get out of the Rules Coœaittee in the Senatee

through a uixup. Ande al1 it does ls provlde for an 1380

inflaw..in effect an inflation endorseaent here than 1381

lifts the bid requîrements from 5 to 10 thoqsand and 1382

the ezergency maxiwuns frou 20 to q0 thousand. There

has not been au increase, I#a advised, since 1969. 1383

vow: in 1980, w.he auounts are well within the original 138%

intent of this àct, as modified by

iuflauent-.oinflation. I would move for the adoption 1385

of c-he àzendwent.'l

Speaker natijevichz 'lBepcesentative qetty noves for the 1387

adoption of âaenduent #7 on Senate Bill 1712. Is 1388

there any debate? Noue. lll in favor say eaye'e 1389

opposed fno' aud Alendment #7 is adopted. Further

âaendwents?''

Clerk O'Bfien: f'No further àmendmentswf' 1391

Speaker Hatijevich: nThird Reading. The- Gentleman from 1393

Cooke nepresentacive Leverenz for wbat purpos, do you 1394

rise?l'

Leverenz: HI just had guestions on 7 and it's gone already. 1396

Thank yoa-ll

speaker :atijevich: ''ïeah. ïou got to be quick around 1398

bere.''

Leverenzz ''I just wondered who paido'' 1400

speaker Hatijevich: t'There's a request by Pat Grossi. 4402

Senate Bill 1707. The Gentleman fron Cooke 3403

Eepresentative Grossi asks leave of the House to 1R0%

retucn senate Bill 1707 back to the Order of Second

Reading. Tberees objection. Nowe Representative 1%05

Grossi koves Lo suspend the rule for the purpose of 1406

returnirlg Senate Bill 1707 to the Order of Second

Reading and on that the Gentlenan froz Cook, 1407

Representacive Getmyo''

Geltyz f'Ar. Speakere Kenbers of tbe Jousee senate Bill 1707 1409

in its present foru is a Bill which I think has quite 1410
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a bit of merit. Representative Grossi very kindly

agreed to accommodate the Sponsor's Bill which passed

out of this House I will say, ho.wever, is a very

controversial Bill having to do with the subject of

rape. It is controversial because the Amendment

that's proposed would so far beyond the scope of what

was intended in a very substantial revieu of our

criminal law some three years ago. The Bi11 in its

present form should not be amended, because it

accomplishes something which is very meaningful and

important. To place a controversial Amendment on the

Bill at this time, would be to place that Bill into

jeopardy. I think that there is no question that

Representative Grossi is the Gentleman that he indeed

is: is tryinq to accommodate another Member. At tbe

same time, I think in a11 fairness he is putting his

own Bill in jeopardy. And, I think bqe should not

permit this Bill to be moved back for the purpose of

an Amendment at this time. The Bill in lts present

form provides for a very lnuch needed pay increase foy

tbe Prison Review Board. There is no controversy

about that. It's needed. It proéides for a revision

of certain aspects of the Code of Corrections. There

is no controversy about that. I suggest to you, it

ought to stay in its present form.''

Speaker Matijevich: ''The Lady from St. Clair, Representative

Stiehl.''

Stiehl: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The Amendment that I'm attempting to put on to

ilouse Bi11...to Senate Bill 1707 has the approval of

the âenate Sponsor. It is not, l don't consider it a

controversial Bill. It passed out of this House by a

vote of 121 to 2G. A11 it does, is provide that under

circumstances of exceptional: brutal or heinous

behavior the court may as an alternative Eo existing

penalties, impose a natural life sentence for the
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criRe of rape. Thia is not mandatocy. it's at the

discrecîon of tke court. It's sonetbing that's vezy

badly needed. The people of Illinoisy men aad woùeny

have asked for this Bill. It is absolutely important.

The alarwing lncrease and the shocking brutality of

waoy of these crimes, indicate tbat stiffer penalties

are cer-.ainly needed. have an editorial froa-.w''

Speaker Katijevich: e'Point of order: the GentleRan fron

Cook, Ripresentative Jaffe has a point of order.''

JaffG: ''Yes: belkeve that she's addressing the àmendwenty

bu* wedre uoN on tàat stage at this particular pointa''

speaker satijevich: MI think you point is Well takel. 9ill

you stick to the uotion?''

sniehl: ''I vould just like to add: :r. Speakery khat this

notion is extreaely iwportann. I would ask for a

favorable vote. The àmendment that I want to put on

hefe, is needed by the people of Illinois and it's

requeszed by the people.''

Speaker Kamijevich: HThe Gen7-lenan from Cooke Represeutative

Jaffe.''

Jaffe: llïesg qr. Speaker: I rise in opposition to the

zotion. I ûgree lzholehearteoly v5.th :r' Getty. I

think Bill that ve have before us at the present

time, is a noncontroverslal Bill. It's one that's

very needed. think the ado/tion of this Anendment

is ill-advised a-- rhis parcicular tiae. I think tha:

the A lendnient iLself is reall'/ a very poor Amendzent

and an lzenduent which I oppose and I think i+ will be

very very controversial. There is a reasoa that *be

sena-we did not leave out. I think the Senate did

rlo; leave out of rulese because 'hey thougbk it vas

a bad Bill. ànd, think we will get into a hassle on

the floor and I agree with nepresentative Getty. Andy

I wouid urge 'no' votea''

speaker Ha--ijevicb: 'êirhe Gentleaan froK Cbampaigne

nepresentative Johnsono''
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Johnsou: '':r. speakere sekbers of thç Housee I think 3:72

everybody oaght to llsten to this debate, because it's 1473

somewhat of an unusual posture. but it's sonething 1q7R

tùat everybody could find yoarselves in and weAre

really talking about a basic aatter of legislative 1475

couctesy. just want to explaia to you, aad I think 1476

Representatlve Get...Gcossi would concur with this. 1477

SenaLe Pill 1707 for al1 practical purposes, is aine

and a number of ocher peopleG Eill who believe that ve 1478

shouldn't lock the Prisoner Review Board Netbers into 1479

a twelve years without a pay increase. It's a very

nodest increase. think i''s unaninoasly supported. 1q80

People from aroand the statey doing a good job oa 1481

behalf of crlminal justicee true iï this Anend/ent is

alloved to be attached on are goiug to quite likely 1:82

loose that opportunity and be locked in for tvelve 1483

yeavs. yury jusr tell youe froz a procedural

standpoint vbat happene; with respect to 148%

Representative Stiehl on Steele's Bill. Rhen it first 1485

caze before the House Judiciary Cow/itteey I was out

of cown and like good courreous Legislatorse they had 1486

asked ze J.n advance if I did or didn't support the 140.7

conceptg as a Kenber of that Connittee. said I did 1488

not. as a nunber of other people 4id not. Bute

notwithstandiug that smacement: when I was gone an; 1489

even though wasn't sick and in violatiou of the

rulesy I vas replaced on that Connittee by soneone 1%90

else not a Heaber of the Coanitteee vith no experience 1491

ou that commim-tee wùo voted in favor of :he Bill and

provided the 8th vote to get it out of Comaittee. The 1492

senate nules Committee had the wisdox to defeat the 1493

B111. Then vàen 1707 cawe to Coaritàeey

Bepresentattve Grossie because he had asreed to take 1:9*

out very mirtor part of 1707 that was his Billp 1495

allowed this to be used as an increase for the

Prisoller Peview Eoard, for a pay raise for the 1496
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Prisoner neview Board Hewberse vhich is uaauizously 1497

supported I thinke by every Kewber of this House. And

novy ue're aaking that a totally differen: concepE 1q98

altogether. Totally unrelated and extremely 1499

controverskal and it puts me in a position having been

asked and a number of others having been asked to 1500 .

support the Kembers of tbe Prisouer îeview Board and 1501

not keep thea locked in for twelve years. To not be
;able ro vote for ay own Bill, because they put on such 1502
i

a controverskal provlsion which was voted out of 1503 !
. !Copmîttee in violation of the rules and which vent j

(
over ïo khe Senate Bules Comnittee and was defeated 1504 i

there. Aad for A-ùose reasons: and a zatter of 1505 I
I

legislative courtesy and if you believe the Prisoner
i
JFeviev Board hlembers ougàt not to be stuck in for 1506 I

' twelve years without a pay raise, you ouqht to vote 1507

'no' on nkis aotion to take this Bill back to Second

Reading. I don't believe Representakive Grossi cares. 1508

. I believe that I do care and a good Dany of other 1509

people here care. If Representative Stiehl and Steele

:ad nzat opportunity for that Bill, it was introduced -.. 1510

early 1a the sessâoae it didn't malke it through t:e . 1511

process. They want to flnd a Bill that's 1512

noncon-.roverskal to put it on. and the neabers of the

House don'n object even though some of us 2ay that's 1513

okay. But, this Bill is the wrong vehicley the 151%

procedare is the wrong procedure and youdre going to

be doing aIt injuscice to ae and a nuwber of others 1515

that can be done to yoa in the future if you allow it 1516

to happen thks tine. I urge a 'no' vote.s'

Speaker n.acijevichz I'The Gen:leman fro/ :adisony 1518

Represerltanive Sneele-ê'

Steele: 'rl'hank youe llr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of 1520

the Ifouse. I rise in support of thâs motion by the 1521

Chief Spoasor of 1707. to bring it back to Second 1522

ûeadins. I ohink this is a courtesy which any Sponsor
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is enti-.led ko request. ke've checked gith thG Senate 1523

Sponsory senator Rupp who is totally in agreezent and 1524'

sapports bringing this back for this Awendment which 1525

1is --hen open of coursee for discussion here in the
I

Genzral àssenbly. Buty ï say this is not a 1526

particularly controversial item. It passe; Previously 1527

overwhel/inçly heree by a six to one pargin. Ihe

Amenduen: chat ve are seeking to bave attached to 1528

tùis, passed by a six to one margin overvhelningly by 1529

the people of this House. I think it's too-oit's very

clearly the inteut of tàis House to support this type 1530

of change and & think we have that right, that 1531

opportuni-.y. Ihe Càief Sponsor resuests it and on 1532

that basisy I would urge that we brins it to Second

uhere we can attacb that Anenizent. with the suppoxt of 1533

those here-'l

speaker Kamijevich: l'The Gentleman Trom Dupagey 1535

aepreseatative Gene iloffman.''

Hoffzan; ''Thank you very auche Hc. Speaker and Ladies and 1537

Gentlewen of the House. Foc those thatm--for those of 1538

you vho plan to be Lere nex-- session, I would use this '. 1539

exalnplee this :i11 aad this .lleud/ent today: as aR .

example to illustrate the necessity for us to change 15q0

tbe cutes of suis Body to narcouly oc moce naccovly 4s%1

define germaneness. This kind of thing is happening

œore often and more often and I don't blaze the 1542

sponsors of mhe àaendment at a11 for using t.he rules. 1543

Bus, I vould suggest to those of us vho are going to 4544

be here next session and we make those rules, tbat in

the rules we define germaneness the way it used to be 1545

dcfùnede wbero you had Go be in the section of a 1546

Par-.icular chapter before you could Place an

lleadmentv''

Speaker tlatfjevich: HTl1e Gentleman froa Hacone . 15R8

Hepresennacive Eorclderswl' !

sorchers: 'L4r. Speakere fellow nembers of the Hoasey for 1550
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your information I jast want you to know tkat Senator 1551
Eupp. and I knov this to my own knowleigee vas not 1552

pleased that the matter of the àœendnent. the latter

of Lhe Prison Reviev Board was put oa àis sill. 4553

I.u that uas just solely for your information-l'

Speaker Katijevich: 'Iehe Gentleman from Mille Representative 1555 '

Leinenweberol'

Leinenweber: î'vell thank yoae :r. Speaker. I rise in 1557

opposition ïo :he motion for basically tùe saae 1558
i
I
1

although not nothing personal or anything like that. i
I

Re are atcezpting at this s-.age of the game to put a 1560 .

Bill on that ah.w-maybe sounding quite good fron tbe . 1561

1au aad order point of view, b?t neverthekess it kiad I

of flles in tàe face of what vas done this last terœy 1562

when ve sought to divide the criae of rape into two 1563

different portionsy so tàat it would be easier to 1564

convict. I tbink ve are gekting ânto an area againe

without the proper Cozmittee action. At late stagee I 1565

think this is the type of thing that we have to watch 1566

fore be very very careful and not try to turn a1l of J'.

e-hese Bilks into ol.l,er Bills which foi sa/e reason or '' 1567

other have not Iade it throug: the legislative 1568

process. I would suggest that this concept if itls

sood, should be put into Comsitteey it should be voted 1569

' out of Coamittee. Go over to the Senate vhere it's 1570

heard by b0th Rouses, that's why we have a bicaaeral 1571

tegislature and then if it gets through both Houses

and Lhen of course it. has to be revieved fy tbe 1572

Governor's officep this is the proper legislative 1573

process. ëe shouldu't try to short-circûit it aL; I

join wiqà nàe GentleKan from Champaign on opposing the 157%

aotioa.n

Speaker llatijevich: ''zepresentative Grossi to closeo'' 1576 'I

Gcossi: ''Thank yoa, :r. Speakery Ladies anâ Gentlenen of the 1578

House. I agreed to bring this Bi11 back to tbe Orier 1579
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of second Reading as a courtesy to +he Sponsors of the 1580

àme:tdment. I have really no interest in the A/endaent

or Lhe Pill as it presently atandso'l 1581

speaker natijevich: ''Representative Grossi has Doved to 1583

suspend the rule so that senatm Bi11 1707 2ay be 158%

re:urned to rhe Order of Second Reading for the 1585 .

purpose of addin: an Amendment. on chat issue. àbose

!ia favor signify by voting 'aye': those opposed by 1586

' ' This motiorl takes 89 votes. Have al1 1587votiag no .

voted? Have a11 voted? Have a11 voted who wish? The

Clerk will take Lùe record. On this question there 1588

are 3% 'ayes': 76 'nays'e 2 answering 'presene.' and 1589

the zotion fails. Further Azenduents?l'

Clerk O':rien: ''Ho furkher &mendmentsa'i 1591

Speake-- Hacijevich: HThicd Headinq. lfr. RelcseD back there? 1593

àlright. Ou the...nheo-.wiklch Bills are yours Art? 159%

The Gentleman fron CooaK, Representative Telcser.'f 1595

Telcser: îfqr. Speakerg cou1d...1991 was sent to Third 1597
i

Deading in my absence. I wonder if youlre going to 1598

brinq it èack Eo Second for ànendnents.''

Speaker datijevich: HCould the Gentleaan have leave Ao - . 1600

retura Sanate Bil1 1991 back m-c the Order ef Second . 1601

Readiûg for the purpose of an Amendnent. Leave. 16:2

Senate Bill 1991. Alendmentson '

Clerk OlBrien: nAlendken-. #2e Telcser. Azends Senate Bill 1608 !

1991 on page 1...11

Speûker Katijevich: ''The Gentleman fro? Cook, Representative 1606 y

Telcser.f'

Gelcser: ''Kr. s paaker and qeœbers of the Dousey àmendment #1 1608

was a dopted in Comuittee and I#w offering Anendment #2 1609

to Senate Bï1l 1991. àmendmeût #2 deals with 1610

recozeerkda--ions from the Insurance Law Study

Cowaission that deals wi-h uuderinsured lotorists. 1611 I
I

The lmendment deals with technical proLlems t:at caRe 1612

i - As an example:up regard ng an underinsured notoris-. l

If a loss occurse the nooorist is underinsured. ka 1613
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wanted to be sure that the Aanguage set focth that the 1614

difference between the claix and the underlusured 1615

would be kaken care of by your ovn insurauce policy to

fill the gap between the claim and the amount . 1616

available fron the underinsured and that tNere would 1617 '
' r

not be any excessive claia that could be Dade. That's 1618 .

the esseltce of àaendment :2 to Senate Bi1l 1991. It's 1619

a recomuendatiorl of the Insurance ta* Study l
A

Commission.l

Speaker Kalijevich: 'lnepresentative Telcser's moved for the 1621
. 1

do tion of A lead Icent #2 to Sena te Bi 11 1 99 1 . 0n 1622 Ea IJ

tha ty the Gentlema fl f rom Cook e Representativ'e 1623

S te a r rt () y. f'

S cea rne y : #' ': e 11 e ltr . S peaker and Lad ies a nd Gentlewen of the 1625

H o u s e . I r i s e i n o !7 p o s i t i. o a !: o t h i s A n t? n cl n e n '! . I #: 1 6 2 6

Seeks to anend legislation that I passed last year and 1627

wLicll was signed by the Governor. llo? Qind you noWy

I'd like to poiam ouq -.ha+- this àzehdwent was in the 4628

form of a Bi11 uhich was killed kn the Senate just 1629

sole several weeks ago. Ande vhat they're tryinq to

do nowg is attach this here Amendment onto an arson . 1630

Billg aIi arson E/adu'' Bi114 a Bil.l leant to coobat . 1631

arson. à11 of a sudden now, ve have dealing wità the 1632

question of underinsurance and uninsured Qotorist

coverage. The reason I stand against ite is first if 1633

you would notice on page six vîat it does doy it 163%

increases the fiaance charges on the sale of

insurance. automobile insurance. In other vordse 1635

wevre increasing the charges to the consuner hece. 1636

virhouq ever Naving this qone through a Cozmittee and

having a hearing here in the House. Second of all, 1637

what it doese is that it seeks to tie in 1638

underinsurance with uninsured Rotorist coverage and

thgrefore aake i>. a hùgher cost to the consuaer. às 1639

the 8i1l uas originally passed last year, ve left it 16%0

entirely ap to the consumer as to how much coverage be 16%1
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vished to purcNase. ànd. if he vanted to increase àïs 16q1 '

unitksured aotorist coveraqe, he miqht do it and if he 1642

wanted =.o purchase uniyrinsucance coveragee be might 1643

do so. Tbis Amendment nowy allows the insurancq .

carciers to tie in the coverage altogether and that a 16Rq
I

policy holder would be forced to buy a single package 16%5

here, aud thatls on page fivee Aines 27 through 31. 1646

You are forcing nowy t:e consuzer to purchase a higher

package. Hbat it's soins ko do, it's going deter 16q7

indivkdualz froz puzchasing insurance that they think 1648

is bes-- suited for them. Iû oLîer xordsy this is

workiug against the consumers interest, it's forcïng 1649

him to buy something iI1 an increased anount or no+ buy 1650

im at all. llow seconz, i: would it would preclude an 1651

indf.vi.dua 1 fnon recovering uuder his snderinsurance

coverage, vhich he did pay fory unless he recovered 1652

against the original tort fees. This is language that 1653

should have been wo--ked ouf and l was trying to vork

out, now however theydve decided to run with this 165%

watter. And iurthecklore, there should be no 1655

requirenent that in purchasing underinsurance ''.

motorists coverage you have toou yoa coald not '' 1656

purchase im in an amoant greater than your ulinsured

momocists coverage. Now granted Ehis ïs a1l a little 1657

bit cozplicatedy but itls beiug worded in such a way 1658

only to benefit the insurance companies and if the 1659

Deparsaenz of Insurance says they are for ite then

they are workkng wi--h Ehe insurance conpanies against 1660

the consuner Nere. That's what they're doing because 1661

khey're raising finance chargese allowing the consumer

G.o pay Rore for ohat, they'd have to be forced to pay 3663

aore for his uninsured coveragey unierinsurance and 166%
I

not get anything ïn return. And: all I was trying to

do since yesterday, when thfs Amendnent crossed 2y 1665

desKe is work somemhing ouc vith the insurance 1666 !

industry before they ran vith this àzendwent. to
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chaage the language so that tbe individual consuzer 1667

would nos be penalized. zes ne tell you again. vsen 1668

we alloved aninsnred..-created tke concept of
!

idea. ve said it should be offered. llow the insurance

ies in this Bill lmendnent #q says they need 4670CO ill Pa 11 F

only ofter it once and if tbe insured doesn't take ite 1671

never again will he ever hear of this concept because 1672

iL says thac they need, the insurance cozpany need

never offmr it again to the insured, anless that 1673

insared ceguests it in uriting. Ande hedll never know 1674 ;
I
:

about tLe existence. so, we created a new concept to r
I

beaefit the consuner and nog the insurance cowpanies 1675 E

vant to hide it and never have it made zentioned to 1676

the consuaer again. Tbatfs wrong. I'= tryimg to work '

' i: ou: --ha-- Ihey should offer it at least once a year. 1677

If Me create sozething to benefit the consuzer. the 1678

insurance industry should not be able to hide it fron 1679

*be consuuer and czey're still intent on running with I

it. I ask that you vote against this Amendœent, knock 1680
I
I

it dovn. As a uatter of fact, if this is an arson -. 1681 !
E

Bitl to beviu vllh. it should remain arson and not '.

àave any--hing to do with increasing finance ckargesy 1682

helpîng the insurance coppanies hide matters from tbe 1683

public. I ask yoa to vote 'ao'.''

speaker llatijevich: ''The Gentleman froz Cooky Representative 1685

Eptoa.'' I

Epton: nThank youy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tNe 1687

House. khettever you kave any lawyers involved in 1688

discqssing a particular Bill or particular laendmenty 1689

if you bave Iltree lawyers you have four or five

opinions, if you have five lawyersy you have 1690

twenty-five opinions. In this case aithough I 1691 ' t

hesicace to dïsagree with ny distlnguished çolleaguee

I certainly bave Ao give hi2 credit for the initial 1692

concept as did %ed tevecenz. nnderinsured motorists . 1693
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insurance ls inportant. Very sipply to explain to

r
-hose of you who œay aot be faniliar witb ite this

allows situatïon vhere you hit someone who does

have insurance. Ae uay âave zini/al iusurancee he Ray

. have fifteen thousand dollars of ïnsurance. In thâs

case you have an opportunity to protect yourself an;

God forbid you should sustaia an injury and obtain

a judgment for a hundred thousand dollarsy your owu

coœpany will be forced to pay +he additional

eighty-fiwa thousand dollars. To suggest that this is

an insurance cowpany Bill in error. Nobody in this

nouse over a ten year span or twelve year spany has

iLkroduced more legislation which has cost the

knsurance indusnry sore money than have In the

fair plan aloue, ic's cos-. them over eighty million

dollars. IIà Kne autoœobile pool, its cos-- thez

sixty-seven millioa dollars. I've iucrease the scope

of the fair plan. so to suggest that when I get up to
:

speakg I do so in favor of the insurance companye

obviously is in error. If I an one of their friendse

then they need no enenies. Buty this Bill is in

behalf af the coLsumar. rhâs A/endmezjt does Co a job.

I agree chat co i: the arson Bille is a

unfoctunate aishap. zn.d. the reason Tor tîat very

simply because the Senate didn't do the job that

they should have. 5o2e Republican Senators for

reasons of cheir owne failed to support the Bil1. As

a matter of fact, nhe Depar--menw. of Insurance khich

sponsored-.wvhich helped prepare thks Billy falle; to

do their job and really blew in the Senate. I

Ligh: ad.5, that the Illiaois Insurance Study

Coznkssion held a hearing on this Bill. Re had a

great attendance by the opponents alld propouents. And

tàe ozi.J.iLal attempt solely was to belp clarify a Bill

which distinguished colleague had Passed

previouslye vhkch was an excellent Bill. Tbis
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ezaœple the question of stacking of insurance came up.

There were aany points in represent.... In answer to

your questionw I can provide you With a transcript at

a later date. There were at least seven people who

testified, three from the insurance industrye one froz

--he zrial lawyers: one frou au alleqed consumers group

and l forger the identity of names of the two, but

1111 be happy to provide tke? to youofl

Lisrerenz: HDid the Represeutative who stands ln opposition

wosn vocall; to the àpendnent have an opportuniày to

appear there and air his complaints?''

=- p ton: ê'He certainly had an opportunkty. It was a putlic

hearing. Im was announced and it was printed in our

digesc, priated in your circular that goes around of

commission neetings aud the subjecb of the hearing was

announced.l'

Leverenzz 'fThank you very much. kould s-.and to supporL

*-he àmenrlment inasuuch as --lle underinsured portion of

it that I ùave an interest that vas lumped into 961

las=.. year. understand aà leasm from my reading an:

analysis of it Lham. tllere is no problen as it was

explairefl earlier ot.positz-on thm Aaenduenty so

woutd urge an 'aye' vote-t'

Speaker KaNia'evicià: l'The Gen*.leman from Cooke Represeutative

Kornowicza''

?larnowicz: IN!r. Speaker, move to the previoas questione

Flease-o

Speake? Matijeviçhz Hlhe Gentlezan has moved 'o the previous

guescion. The quesAion isy shall tbe Iain queation be

put? Those ïn favor signify by saying 'ayeev those

opposed by sa ying Ino' and the wain question is put.

The Gentleman from Cooke Hepresenkative Telcser to

close.n

Tœlcser: llllr. Speaïlec, lqembecs of the House. I think the

subject of the Azenduent has been thoroughly
discussed. às it's been explained to wee this conld
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in facc help reduce insurance costs for the public

generally. tàink it acconplishes what the Insurance

taw Study Commission recomœended a=d again I repeat to

the best of ay knowledge and what I've beea toldy

vhich I believe ic woald in fac: in th9 long run help

the consuRer and I aove for its adoption.'l

1779

1780

1781

1282

1783

1785

1786

1787

Speaker :atijevich: Npepresentative Telcser has moved for

the adoption of àwendœent #2 to Senate Bill 1991.

lhose in favor signify by saying daye'e opposed by

saying lnol. And, the 'ayes' prevail: AzendDent

àlrlght, Hotl Call. Those in favor of Amendnent 2

signify by voting 'aye': those opposed by voting 'no'.

1'm not a lawyer. Tàe GentleDan froz 9i1ly

Representative Leinfm weber to explain tis vote.''

Leinertwebec: Hëlr. Speakery Keuqbers of the House, it isn't

often than disagree vith my colleagues who are

spùnsoring che AmemiRent and spoken in support of the

àmendnente but once again velre - being asked to

legislate in the final days of the action by Amendnent

rather tharl e.:rough the appropriate legislative

process vhich involves Coaœittee heariags and rirste

Second antl. Third Eeadiqgs où tbe floor of this Bouse.

Dnfortunatelyy perbaps this is an excellent Bill.

unfortunaEely didnft pake through the Senatey

but we have a bicaneral Legislature. We don't have a

unicazeral Legislature. The Senate is supposed to

review what ve do, we review what the Senate does and

t:e Governor revlevs what everybody does. don't

tàink at =-his stage of the game thar. once'aqain on

Sqcond Leadinq we ought to replace the Committeee the

first a'ad.o.the other actions of t:e House.-ajust go

back to the Senate for concurrence. They will not

have any opporw,unity to review it in Coamittee or

anything else. think itds a bad practice and I urqe

a 'no' voteol'

speaker Katijevich; 'êHave aii voted. Have a1i voEed who
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wish? The clerk will take the record. On thia 1809

quescioa Lhere are :8 'ayes', 35 'nays.. 2 voting 1810

tpcesent' and +-he uotion prevails. eurther

lwendzents? And the Alendment is adoptedon 1811 !

cleck o'Brien: ''Amendnent $3. qugalian. àaends senate Bi11 1813

1991 on page 4. line-..'' .

speaker sasijevich: I'The Gentleoan froœ Cook. Representative 1815

dugalian oa Aaendxent 43.1' :

xagilian: ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker. This Azendaent 1817

aneliorates provlsions in tàe Bi1l pertaining to 1818

disclosure of beneficial interests in land trusts. It 4819

has the approval of 2he spozlsor and of tbe Insuraace
. I:

Departwent. . If there are auy questionsy I'd be happy 1820

to answer thea.l'
I

' ive Hugalian has move; for 1822 iSpeakûr xatijevkch: î'Representac

the adoption of àaendaent #3. There's no discuasion. 1823

à11 în lavor siqnify by saying #aye'g oppose 'no: and '1824
!

the A Ien:aent :3 is adopted. Further àmendnents?''

Cierk OfBrienz ''No furzher àmeudnenG-s.'' 1:26

ipeaiter Katijeviclîz ''Tizird Readiag. Khat's *he other one 1828

youIve got to move back? lrte is there one? Senate x 1829
. IBill 1993. Dces the Gentlepan bave teave to return . 1830 E

Senate Bill 1993 beck to the Order of Second Eeading

for m-he purpose of aa Amendaent? Ee has leave. 1831

Senate Bill 1993 ùs on Second Reading.''

Clerk O'Brien: I'ànendment #2e Cullerton. Anends Senate Bill 1833

1993 as amended, on page 1 by deleting line 30 and 31 183%
' .. ja rk d ..z o f o r -- h' . I ' '

speaker natijevich: ''àre you ready? The Gentlenan froœ 1836

Cook, aepresentative Cullerton. Give it your real 1837

v o .i. c e . f '
;

'

cullerton: HThank youy ;r. Speaker. 1'11 use my own voicee 1839

thank you. sr. speaker and Ladles and Gentlenen of 1840

*
-he dousee IId like to withdraw Amendment :2.,:

spqaher Cdanijevich: ''Does the Gmntleman have leave to 48:2 1
withdraw Aaendnent #2. He has leave and à/qndaent 18:3
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#2... 3 ks vitbdrawn. Ras that 3?11 1843

Clerk DeBrien: nThat was 2..1 1845
' j

S pea.k er l'Iat.i jevi c 1) : 91 2. Fu r ther A mendze n ts? .1 1 8 11 7 I!
IClerk o'Brien: f'ànenduent #3, Telcser. àmends senate Bill 1349 I
l
!1993 on page 1e by deleting line 29y 30 and 31 and 1850 I
I

inserting in lieu thereof l.he following.l' '

speaker Matijevich: 'I%he Gentteman froœ Cooky Bepreseutative 1852

l'elcser.'' f
lelcset: ''Hr. Speaker and Kembers of the House. àmend/ent 185%

#3 is au àrzendment which was agreed to in Comzittee. 1855

This àueudaent deletea the reference to non-payzent of 1856

real esàate caxes as a cause for cancellation of

insurance policies within a prescribed ten day period. 1857

It was agreed to in tàe Counittee and I offer to wove 1853

1he adoption of Anendaent. /3.::

Speakec Batijevich: nnepresentative Telcser roves for the 1860

adop--ion of àoendmen-. #3. Those in favor siguify by 1861

saying 'ayeey oppose 'lto: and the Amendnent #3 is 1862

adopted. Furtîer Alendments?l'

Clerk o'Brien: Hztaendment rl, Katz. ànends Senate Biil 1993 186:

on page le an; lines..wn 1..

Speaher iacijevicù: êêThe Gentllezan fcotc Cook, nepresentatige '. 1866

Katz on Amendment #%.n .

Katz: I'àmendaent #% makes clear that if the failure of the 1868
' property ownec to proceed on vithin sixty days to 1869

repair the property is due to a labor dispute or due 1870

to inclement weather conditions, that that will not be

treated as a proper basis for cancelling the 1871

insurance. I would move the adoption of àaendnent 1872

# tl . 41

speaker Katijevicn: IlEepresûntatlve Katz has Koved for the 187%

adoption of Ameudweftt #q. There's no discussion. Al1 1875

in *-hose in favor sigltify by saying 'aye'. oppose 'no' 1876

and Amendment #q is adopted. Further Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: lqio furthet' Awendments.'' 1878

Jpeaker Hacijevichz 'Ino further Amendwents. T:ird Reaëing. 1880
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Is thac it àrt? Rlrlght. àre there any other House 1881

Sponsocs w:o have a senate Bill which they'd like to 1882 ,
i

return back to the Order of Second Eeading? àre there .1

any others? 1àe Gentleman from Peoria. Representative 1883 i
' j

Schraeder for what purpose do you rise?'' 188% 1
I

Schraeder: I'ëtr. Speakery I have one but the Alend/ent has 1886 . iI
I

not been distributed. so..O'

Speaker satijevich: f'%ell...'l 1888

scihraeder: IfRant to wait?'' 1890

Speaker Natijevich: ''khat's the aunber Fred?l' 1892

Schraeder: ,11710.1' 1894

Speaker natijevich: Iî1710. 1710 isn'q even on Tàkrd Eeading 1896

is itzn

Schraeder: ''Is it out? 1710. ' 1898

speaker Hatijeviclt: nl understand that's printed and 1900

distributekïo'l

Scàcaedecc ''Alrisht, fine tben. I'd like qo aove it back to 1902

second foc purpose of àmendment.'' 1903

Epea ker r(a tijevichz '' Tite Ge ntlemarl i.s the sponsor antl he can 190 5

ta k e i'c o f f t 1ï c! C o ït s e'n t C a le 11 d ar . So . w e ' re b ac k to 1 9 0 6

t he c cder ot Second iiea ding on Sena ne Bil l 1 7 10. The .' . 1907

Gen t1e fpa a f rom P6: o 1-. ia # E epre .5(a n *- a t i ve Sc k ra z(1 21: . 11 .

scil caeder: '1 I Id ask tlle cha i r to ref er to Eepresentative 190 9

Xllr Ph *r ''1e

Cle--k o'Erien: f'ànendnent #1, l4urphy. Anends Senate Bill 1911

1710. by deleting the title and so forth-'' 1912

Speaker lfakijevich: 'llhe Gentleman from Kaney Eepresentative 191%

rturphy.''

âu--pny; ''à11 t:e ànendment does is cepeal +.he tax tha: ve 4916

imposed in the Aoad 1ax Progran in the last sqssion. 1917

to take the thirty dollars off that we had for selling 191B

Iveiticles
. see/s likeewwlhe Bill come over fron the

Seuate 4q *.o 2 and I'd appreciate a favorable Roll 1919

Call.d'

speaker l'Iatijevich: NRepresentative Wurphy has moved the 1921

adopcion of Amenduent #1 on Seuate Bill 1710. The 1922
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Gentlezau fron Dupage, nepresentative Gene iloffman.l' 1922

Eofflan: 'fYes, Hr. speaker, I vould address a question to 192%

the Sponsor of the Aaendment. Did I understand yo? 1925

right where you said that this lzendment renoves the 1926

thirty dollar tax which we imposed for the private

sale of autonobiles?f' '

d urph y : '' Yes. 11 1928

Hoffaan: ''How luch revenue do..whow much revenue vill the 1930
i

snate lose if this beco/es law?l' 1931. I
ilturphyz ''Khen it was orisinally proposed they said they were 1933

expecting about thirty million and its come up 193%

to-..it's soing to be about fourteen million.''

noffnan: $'Did you say àventy nillione Nhat it would cost the 1936

state twenty aillion dollars in revenue?s' 1937
. (

'

tl u r p ?t y : '' .F au r tgee JA IR i l l io n . 1' '! 9 3 9

Hoffkanz HFourteen nillion. gould cost the state fourteen 1941 '

aillioa in revezlue. :r. sponsore why are you 19%2 I

proposing this àmendment? Do you feel that thirty 1943

dollars is an unreasonable charge?''

sarphy: f'Tes, I do. Tf sometiady has No pay seventy-fivq 1945

dollars for a care he's got to pay a tax of thirty - ' 1946

dolla rs. ne's got to switc: a tzailer Ecom family to ' 19q7

family. Re's got to pay thirty dollars. This Bill

came uuc of the Senate Rq to 2. thqy know it's a bad 1948

situation. And lf you haven't got any conplaintse you 1949

w1l1 be getting thea very sbortly. It was a bad piece 1950

of legislation when it was tacked on and I still think

tha: when you go back home: you#ll find out that the 1951

people are very verg distucbed when they get caught 1952

into the bind and they find out what we did to them in

the lasc session.f' 1953

Hoffuauz ''If you sold nle a car for three tlkousan; doïlarsy I 1955

would have to pay a thirty tlollar taxe or you would-'' 1956

Rurphg: ''I wouldw'' 1958

Hoffnanz HI wouldy I would have to pay a thirty dollar Lax. 1960

Alright. If I'd bought e-hat car fro/ a dealere I 1961
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would have to pay a five perceut on thaf vhich is 1962

fifty dollars. Hundrede wait a Kinûte, five

timesa.otha--'s a hundred and fifty dollars, five Eimes 1963

ithree. Soy by buying it from youe the sGate.--the 196% j

differertce between buying it from yOu and a dealer as 1965

far as Ihe state is concerneâ, is a hundred and twenty 1966 .

dollars. I knov whaq youere getting aty but I think '

the kind of problem that youlre addressing ought to be 1967

addressed with a rifle shot and I have the feeling 1968

youdre cosing at it vith a shotgun and for that reason

I have soue serious reservations about this 1969

àmendment-ll

Jpeaker 3atijevich: I'Before we have further debatey would 1971

the Clerk read e-he 3il1. keRre on Second Readins. 1972

Aead the Bi11.''

clerk Olprken: ''senate Bill 1710. A 3i1l for An Act to 1974

aaend Sections of G.he Illinois Vehicle Code. Second 1975

Eeading of the Bill.'t

Speaker M' atijevich: ''Tile GentlemaL from Hcllenry. 1977

pepresentative skinner.l'

skinuer: 'lxr. Speakere sometimes i7. e-akes a shotgun to catch -. 1979

the anr.eut-tou of s4'a-.e bureaucratn. vhen ITa had the . 1980

Director of the Department of Revenue before the 1981

Leglslative àudit Comaission on the Departaent's

bi...I guess it's an annual audit, he admitted t:at he 3982

coukdnlt jûstify c:e tax. tbat tEe tax was causins his 1983

Departmeut a lot of grief. he was getting letters frou 198%

people who would buy a hundred dollar car and all of a

suddell figure out that mhey didnft have :he thirty 1985

J'ollars to pay tàe tax and their title uas returned 1986

and then those people couldn't afford to drive to

vork. And of course I would add parentheticallye if 1987

mhey were in the suburbs. thoy certainly couldn't get 1988

there any other way. Ahe in Ry own family my father
i

bought a very snall trailer for fifty dollarse sent in 1989
I

-.he license application, had it cetlrned sayiu: that 1990
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he had to pay a thirty dollar tax. Nov if you divide 1991

thirty dollars by fifty dollars, that is a sixty

perceac tax. yow I believe t*e Xepresentative's 1992 !

àoeLiment is not Where We Shouid eLd Q# On this. 2 dO 1993 'j
I

not think that ve should...l do not think ve should 'j
I

deprive the state Hoad Pund of tventy Kiilioa dollacs 199%

or tùircy zillion dollars, pick whatever figure yoq 1995

nhink is aore likely to be accurate. Bute I do think 1996

ue have to jog the Departnent of Revenue into

realizing this tax is absolutely unjustifiable in itS 1997

presenc fora. I think by passi/g G-he AzendmenR-e tZP 1998

Departmenz of Eevenue wil1 cone back with a couater

proposal which will rakse the tax on higher Priced 1999

vehicles aad lower >-he e.ax on junkers and small Priced 2000

vebicles aad I tkink that's che only route ve Nave 2001

lêft now. ànd so T ask...I join with Representative 2002

surphy in requesting your favorable support of t:is

Awendmeat.'' '
' 3peaker tsatijevicb: 'lThe Gentleman froa Rhitesidee 200%

Representative schunezan.''

Scbunenan: I'Thank you, rlr. Speaker, question of the c 2006

sponsor.''

Speakec iatijevich: 'fne iudicûtes he#ll yield-ê' ' 2008

S lz unezan: ''ilepresentative Kurphy e are yotl seeking to ' 20 10c

comple tel y elininate the tax on sa le of veh icles 20 1 1

.bet veen ind ividqals?''

H u --pll y 1 ''.1 ' a s eek isg :: o tak e tlle t.h ir t y' d ollar crazy ta x ,2 0 1 3

that ve threw into the package and got panicky and it 2014

affected everybody in :he last session.''

Schunemaru nOkay. Kr. Speakere I'd iike fo speak to the 2016

èDendment.ll

Speaker llatijevkch: ''Proceed.'l 2018
Schunemaa: ''Xhile I share Representative Hurphy's concern 2020

about zhe chirty dollar transfer tax on a fifty dollar 2021

trailec, or a onê hundred dollar care I think we 2022

sbould realize that thoàe are the exceptions rather
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. Id be foolish here t'o 2023than the rule
. I tl think we

adopt this kind' of an àmendKent and give up this kind 202%

of state cevenues on the basis of the fact tkat are 2025

presenc law puts a thirty dollar tax on a bundred
;

dollar car. Obvlouslye that's wrong and it should be 2026

cllanged but this is not the cight way to change it. 2027 i

ëhat we shoutd do# is reduce the tax or eliRinate the

tax oa those low valued vehicles and continue to 2028

coltect the tax on the higher priced vehicles. For 2029

exaœpley I've been looking for a camper recently a

wocor ho/e vehicle and aany of those are priced in the 2:30

nine to G-en thousand dollar Eange. If you find onee 2031

and the five percent tax Fould be five hundred 2032

dollarse I think it's a real bargain under our preseut

systeu co only have to pay a tlzirty dollar transfer 2033

tax. so, I think the Gentleman has a good pointe bu-- 203%

he's got the wrong àmendment. And, I would urge that

this àaendzent be defea-.ed.n 2035

Speaker xamijevich: ''Iite Genmlezalt from Cooke Eepcesentative 2037

Kornokkczwu

Kornowicz: uspeaker, I move to the previous questiono/ -'' 2039

Speaker dazijevicù: 'IThe Gen<leman from Cookg noves to the ' 2041

prevlous question. The quesEion is, shali the Kain 20:2

question be put? A11 those in favor signify by saying 2043

'aye'. oppose fnof. The main Guestïon is put. ' The

Genmieman from Kane, Eepresentative nurphy ko closeon 20:4

nurpùyl ''Thank vou. nr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of 20R6

the nouse. This was a bad piece of legislation when 2047

it. went out ln the last session and I knov you are 2048

goin,; *.o hoar mo--e frou qhe people v:en you get back '

howe, as nhey see how *whis 1aw was being iaplenented 2049

artd I'd appreciate a favorable vote.'' 2050 II
. I

speaker ?latijevich: nHepresentative nurphy moves for the 2052

adop--tou of Auendmert: :1 to senace Bill 1710. Those 2053

in favor siyaify by vohing 'aye'e those oppose: by 205%

voting 'no'. The Gentlezan fron Waynee Eepresentative
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Eobbins to explain his vote.ll 2054

Robbins: Iu c's good to see the green voce.o.green lights 2056

going on. because the green Deans you support the poor 2057

people. The red lights mean that those people can 2058

aéford to pay the tax-l'
I

Speaker Hatijevich: l'Have a1l voted? Have a11 voted? Have 2060 l
. !

all voced who wish? Thq Gentleaan fron Dupagey 2061 :
I

Aepresentative Dûniels to explain his vote.'l 1
i

Daniels: '% e11 :r. Speakery Ladiês and Gentlenen of t:e 2063

House, this seeus like a nice thing that wedre doing 206% .

in ordor to save so/e people that don't àave much 2065

noney on a transfer of a relatively inexpen'sive I
I

aatoaabile. But: 1e+- 2e reaind you of whar you are 2066

doing in a very expensive and conprehensive 2067

transportation prograz. fondre taking one of the very I
2

essential eleneuts out of that, that vas Passed last 2068 i!

fafl after auch discussion as you all are aware. No# 2069

I donlt like the thirty dollar transfe'r fee any Dore

than any of you do, but if you take *he fourteen to 2070 I

tventy million dollars out of it uow, youlve got to 2071

replace it soaehow. ànd: vhat you#re dolng is ..' 2072

assuring the fact t:hxt wefre ïloiug to go Nhrough the .

same thkng we went through last fall in a very in 2073

depnh Lransportacioa prograz and you're taking noney 207%

rlght out of the general fund or rfghf out of the

funds for the transportation plan that was devisëd 2075
' ae- j

lasz fall. 'low I suggest, that xhat we do is to II

defeax Ghis Alenlllezlcy look this over carefully and 2076

when we deal vith +he sublect of transportation agafny 2077

as we w11l in the near future, that we look at it that 2078

time, but not to do it in the manner we#re doing it I
!

D O W . ' î

speaker aatijovich; Dl'ake tbe record. On this question. 2080

thece are 11% 'ayese, 29 'nays. and 3 answering 2081

'presenn' and the aosion pcevails and àmendment #1 is 2082

adopced. Hou' doesa.oaay further lmendDents?f'
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clerk O'Brien: nxo further Aoendmenksw', 208%

speaker Hatijevich: nThird Reatling. Does he have leave to 2086

keep this on Shoct Debate? Third Eeading then. 2087

Eegular Calendar: Third Eeadinq. àre there any other 2088

returns to the Order of Second Heading? How the

Gentleman from cook. nepcesentakive O'Brien.'f 20:9 '

OtErien: l'ïese :r. Speaker. Xesterâay sope of.the Newbers 2091

iu the house indicaqqd tzac they were interested in 2092

going into a DeRocratic conference and tLe Eepublican 2093

side indicated that tley were interested in going to Ii
i

a conference vith the rest of the Eepublicans. I#p 209% j
. I

wondering ac what point we are goinç to adjourn today 2095 i

and go into the respectkve confereuces. Kaybe Georçe 2096

Ryan can help ze out since it doesa': appear that the

najoritv teader or the Speaker are present. The real 2092

Speak er.''

speaker Ka--ijevicb: ''kedve got a lkttie more work to do. 2099
i
IThanks a lot Dan

. 
*1

I '' 'd like to get an answer to the question :r. 2101o Brien: I ,

speaker. 1 think there are Hembers on b0th sides of 2102

t:e aisle who woult! like to know 'vhat --he schedule is '. 2103

for todag and whether or not welce going to go ahead '

with the conferences that they indicated-'' 2104

speaker Hatijevichz l'The Gentleman from Kankakeey 2106

Eepreseatazive nyana''

Lyan: 'lThank you. zfr. Speaker.. I had said a: nine oêclock 2108

this œorning that I would like to have a conference 2109 l
I

and that still holds. 2t a tiwe that's convenienty I 2110

'to be as acconmoda-.iug as I cane but I would also like 2411

co know what kind of a schedule velre going to have

day. '' Ito
!
é

'

3peaker natijevich: ''Ve#re still waiting for your answer: 2113 i
i

,t !Georgee I quess. Alright. :
l

1-1 - ' ,S 11 : 1 ' 'f i ) a ;1 k '1' O u . ' ' 2 1 1 5 I1 I

3 p e a k e r ?6 a t i j e v i c h J ê' O 11 pa g e s e v e n o f t lï e C (i n s e n t. C a le n d a r e 2 1 1 7
Third Beading. Read the DiL1.'1 2118
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Clerk O#Brïen: ''Senate Bill 1927. Bill for An àct to

amend the Eetailer's Occupation Tax Act. Use Tax àcty

Service Tax àct and Service Occupation Tax Act. Thir;

Reading of the Bill. àndy Senate Bill 1999. à Bill

for An àcc to a/end the Illinois Incone Tax Act.

Third Reading of tùe Bill.''

Speaker Katijevich: uon the Consent...on those Billse the

guesnion is shall those Bills pass? Those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed by voting 'no'.

Have all voted? This is Cousent Caleltdar on page

seven. Davo all voted? Have a11 voted who vish? The

Clerk will m.akG t:e record.''

Clerk O'Brlen: ''Thar firsc Bi11 was 1927, in case I read

1727.,1

Speaker I'iatijevich: 111927. Thank youe Leon. Have al1

vo--ed? Have al1 vomed who vish? The Clerk will take

the record. Oa this questione rhere are 119 'ayes', 3

voting 'no', 21 voting 'preseut' aïtd these Bills

having received the Constitutional dajority are hereby

declared passed. àlckghce --here's one more Bill to

move back. The Gentleman from Dupagee Representative

Gehe lloffmaa. %ilat Bill is tkzate Genez

Pepresentûtlve Boffman.''

Boffman: nlbank youy :r. Speaker. Iàls Senate Bil1 1480.

it's on page q senae-e Eills Second.'l

speaker natkjevic#u Nohe well ue're going to get some

Seconds novy so wedll get to you.n

Hoffmanl ''Okal'.f'1

Speaker Nanijevich: 'lsenate Bills Second Eeading. senate

Eill 1457. The Gêntleman froa Cookg Representative

Pierce.''

2120

2121

2122

2 1 2.3

2125

2126

2127

2128

2130

2137

2133

213%

2135

2136

2 1 3 7

2739

2140

2142

2143

2145

2147

2148

Ckerk Ogbrien: HSenate Bill 1457. A Bill for An àct to

exezpt drutls and Qedical supplies and certain food for

huzan consuœption fron occupation use tax and to

replace local revenue losses. Second Reading of the

Bill. Xo Committee àmendaentso'l
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speaker Natijevich: 'fAaendaents froz the floor? T:e 2155

Gentleaan fros Lake, Representative Pierce.'f 2156

Jierce: I'xr. speaker. I just got a request froz one of wy 2158

colleagues to àold that Bill, so...'' 2159

speaker llacijevich: ''Ou: of tbe record. Senate Bill 1480.44 2161

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 1480. A Bill for àn Act in 2163 .
I
I

relatùon to the transfer and leasing of real estate 216% i

for school pucposes. second Reading of the 2165

Bili.Azendkgnts #1 and 3 kere aflop--ed previously an;

the 3il1 Was held on Second ieading.'' 2166 !

Speak er lsatijevichz D:Garther kkeniaents?'' 2168

Cimrk O'Brien: llzmondLenr #4. Cilapman-Andmrson. Zzends 2170

SeLaCO Bill 14...1,

Speaker isatijevâch: ''The Lady fron Cooky Representative 2172

ChapRan.''

Chapuan: usr. Speakere I'd like to withdraw tha: Amendmênt 2174

/
Spea ker lsat kjev itcll z êlteave to uithdraw tba t Anerlduent. 23 76

Lea ve . F u r t he r X a) end glen t s ? '1

C l6a r k O ' B r i e n : #' èk o f u r * h e r à !; e n d ln e n t s . 11 2 1 7 8

speaker da-.ijevich: ''lhiv-d Eeading. Seuate Bill 1497.1: - 2180

C 1.1 ck O ' B rie n : 91 sen a te B-i.l 1 14 9 7 . A é! i.1l f o r :tl Act t.o 2 1 () 2

amen:l Sections of the Illlnois Inheritance Tax Act. 2 183

Second Rc.ading of the Di11. Amendment #1 was adopted 218%

in Coaminteeo'' ;I

ê' A lne rtd me 1) ts f rom t he f loor?'' 2 1 8 6 1Speaker Hat ijevich :
iI

Clerk O'Brienl HJust a minute. This has got tWo in here 2188 1
adopced. In Cozaitceey evidently there vas an 2189

àpenduenc #2 tha: waS tabledw Tbere vas then floor 2190

p.mendment..-the next Eloor Amend/ent vas also number
I

2, so there's a duplication in that nupber. Ploor 2191

àoezldnent :2, Piêrce. Amends Sena--e Bill 14...1*

,1 EPierce
.

Pi.arce: ''llr. Speaker, I think ue can solve this problem by 2195

aaking leave no call floor àzenduent 2. âmendtent 3 2196
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and floor àzendment 3. Amenduent R. lhere vas a 2 in 2197

Comnittee that was tabled and I guess we Overlooked

thata''

Speaker datijevich: 'lLeave to do what?'' 2199

Pierce: 'lTo call Anendneut 2. ftoor Amend/ent 2 to rename it 2201

floor Amendment 3.':

speaker lsatijevich: ItAlright: leave Ehat this be floor 2203

Aleudment 3. Leave. Concinue then.'' 220%

Pierce: ''Ploor Aaenclment 3 was requesked by the county 2206

tceasurers to make sare that the payleuts of 2207

inherikance tax continued to be nade to the treasurer

in the county rather than Lo :he stahe treasurer and 2208

move ins adoption. It continues the practice of 2209

paying inheràtance tax to the county treasurer. I 2210

movc. its adoptban.''

Speaker datijevich: ''aepresencative Pierce has moved for the 2212

adopcion Amenduent #3. Thereîs no discussion. 2213

Those in favor signify by saying 'aye', oppose by 221%

saying 'no' and àmendnent is adopted. Further

àuenduenms?'?

Pierce: HI ask leave that the floor àuendment 3 be ameaded 2216

on its face say floos Anenduent 4. That's jour next 2217

oue up.''

Speaker Nacijevicu: 'ILeave that Apenduenc nov be Anendnent 2219

#%. Leave.''

Clerk O'Bcien: 'IFloor âmendlzent #%, Pierce. àmends Senate 2221

2ill 1497....1

speaker sacijevich: IfThe Gentlewan froa Lakee RepresentaEive 2223

Piecce on Amecdwent #q.''

Piercez ''Amendment :4 clarifies that this inheritance tax 2225

Bi11 wkl1 be effective wkth decedents wLo die after 2226

Deceiber 31e 1980. %hat @il1 prevent the necessity of 2227

repayaents beins aade by the state Treasurer for those

wholve already paid the inheritance tax and then 2228

qualify for :he delayed paymenà under the closely àeld 2229

family busirtess exeapmiony soy what we provide in this 2230
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Aaendment is what was in the Bill: but we clarified it 2230

that the advantages of this Hill will be only for 2231

those who are fortunate enough or anfortunate enough 2232

--o die af--er Deceaber 31, 1980. Depending on how you 2233 I
I

look at it. I zove its adoption.''

speaker natijevich: IlBepresentative Pierce has moved for the 2235 .

adopcion of àweudxeat #q to seaate Bill 1R97. There's 2236

ao discussion. àll in favor signify by saying 'aye'e 2237

oppose Ino'. Amendment #q is adoFted. Further

àmendneuts?ts

clgrk G'3rien: NNo further Apendnents-'' 2239

Gpeaker hatijevich: l'Thirtl Headingv'' 2241

Piecce: nGod bless Kayor Byrne.ll 2243

Speaker lfatijevichz flkhat? Alright. Senate Bill 1505.11 2245

Clerk O'Brien: f'senate Bill 1505, a Bill for An Act to 2247

provide protection for *he Public Hea1th and Safety by 22q8

proitibirviag tke possesskou, deliverye Ranûfacturing. 2249

advertisement of drag paraphernalia defining ter/s and

prescribing penalties. Second neading of t:e Bill. 2250

àuenduear :1 yas adopted in Committee.n

Gpaaker :a--ijevich: nAoend/ents from the floor.n . . 2252

Cleck O'arlen: ''& floor Amendner: #?e Cullertozu amends . 2254

Senate Bill 1505 as amended wit: reference to the page 2255

anfl line nuzbers in Awendment 1 and so forth-''

Epeaker Ma-.ijevich: nàmend/ents frow the floor. Oh. The 2257

Gencleman frow Cooky Eepresentative Cullertono'l 2258

Callertoa: 'lTF.ank yoû, :r. Speaker ahd Ladies and Gentlezen 2260

of the ilouse. This Amendpent has been agreed to by 2261

che sponsor of che Bill. In nakes some technical 2262

chanles in correctiug misspelled words. It puts a

aental state of 'knowingly' since there is a cripinal 2263

penalty and in also addso.makes it clear that the 226%

peualuy applie.s zo -.llc sale of the tobacco accessories

as well as snokiug herbs. An'â Ied ask for a.oathe 2265

adoption of tbe Amendment-'l .

Jpeakor xa--îjevich: ''Represeutanive Cullerton has moved ïor 2267
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the adoption of Amendment #2 to senate Bill 1505. If

there's no discussion. a1l those in favor signify by

saying 'ayef. opposed by saying 'nol aad àueadxeut #2

is adopted. Further Amendaents?l'

Clerk O'Briea: f'Amendment #3. Getty. Azends Senate Bill

1505 as aneuded gith reference to page a?4 line

numbers of zaendaeut 1..,

Spqeker Katijevich: nThe Gentlezan from Cook, Eepresenkative

Gettyy ou àueBdlent 43.1'

Getty: lldr. Speaker, l'2 going to withdraw àmendment #3 in

favor of subsequent Auendlen: *Lat...''

Speaker Katijevkcàz ''Leave to withdrav àncndmsct #3. Does

Le have teave?.wofl

Getty: ''Beea presented by Representative Cullerton--.l'

Speaker Batkjevkch: nLeave. Furqher ànendzents?'/
Clerk O'Brien: ''àmendzen-- #qy Cullerton. Aœends Senam.e Bill

1505 as auended...'l

Speaker hatijevich: ''Th? Gentlenan from Cook, Representative

Cullertorw on Apendment 34.1'

Cullertonz 'fThank youy dr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentleaen

of the Bouse. Amendnent #4 aakes clear that we

intend no outlaw the saley not oaly of items which are

used to.-ofor saoking Purposese but also for use

in...use of snuff. so changes the term from

'smoking' qo tobacco aDd snuff accessorles and also

chaqg. es pre-emption section. The pre-ekption

Sectlon was felt to be too broad. ëhat this does is

2268

2269

2270

2272

2273

2275

2277

2278

2280

2282

2284

2286

2288

2289

2291

2292

2293

229%

2295

2296

2297

Gpeaker

to narrow and uake it clear that the only thinq

thaE's pre-Gmpted is the facz that there is a criminal

offense involved. Ne want to àave unifocn criminal

offenses throughout the state, bqt the lct. in no waye

limits the power of uaits of local governœent to adopt

zoning or land use ordinances with reference to this

Bill. nove the adoption of tNe àwendment.e'

Matijevich; ''The Gentleman has moved for the

adoption of Amendaent #q to senate B11l 1505. The
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Gentleman from Cooke Eepresentative Getty-'' 230%

Get L y I e' % i11 tEe Ge nt l.elqan y i.eld-ll' 2306

Speaker Xatijevich: ''He indicates he vill.'' 2308

Ge----yz HFor the purposes of clearly indicatlng legislative 2310

intinte Etepresentay-ive Cullerton. I want to wake Sqre 2311

that units of local governeent vill continue to be 2312

able to enact any proper ordinance in this areae not

specifically pre-ewpted, no: defined as a crâ/inal 2313 i

offenseg that mhey 1ay adopt proper ordiuances that 231%
I

have not been specifically spoken to by Eoase Bill
1

15...er...Senate Eil1 1505 as amended. Is that 2315

c o r r e c *'. ? ' 1

Culkerton: 'IThat's correct.u 2317

Getty: nThank you.'l 2319
I

speaker Katijevkch: ''The Gentlezan froz Cook, Pepresentative 2321

Kosinski.'' .

Kasinski: I'The Gentleuan yield?f' '2323

Speaker rqatisevich: l'He indicates he wi11.1# 2325

Kosinski: ''qr- cullertorw I understand the original concept 2327 i

after your Aoendlaent in our House Cowmittee. If I 2328

reneaber correctly, it was dicected to juveniles. Is s 2329 '

t h a t c or r: ec t? 1,

Cullerron: ''Thames correcq.'l 2331

Kosinski: $1And nothing is chaaqed in that regard?n 2333 '

Jullerton: nlfo.'' 2335

Kosinski: ffThank youo'l 2337

speaker Ka-.ijevicùz l'Eepresestacive CûlleEton has zove; for 7339

the adoption of âmendment #4 to 1505. Those in favor 2340

slgnify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no' aud Amendment #% 2341

is adopted. Furthe-- àxendments?'' i
I

C l e r k O ' 21 c' i ( ? rt : 1 I N o f u :: t h e r à fl e n d In e n t s . 1 f 2 3 tl 3

Speaker hiatijevichz HThird Reading. During a DoRentary 23:5 :i

j

'

'

lu11, Agreed Resolutionso'f
I

clerk cu nrkeu: ''House pesolution :90, Ncclain- 892, 23:7

Bicchler. aga, oblingec. 89:: Kadîqan. 895. 2348 I
I

Bullock. 900. Johnson. 901. dahar. 903. Doyle.
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1

90%e Kolloy. 935. J.J. Rolf. 906. J.J. Wolf. 907e 2349

nyan. 908, Ballstron. 909. Pechous. &nde Hoase 2350 i
I

Joint nesolution 105. Biancool'

G ko rg i : ''flr . Spe aker . . . If 2352 ;
I

Speaker Natijevich: ''The Gentle/an from Rinnebagoy 235%

gepresentative Giorgi-'' ' i!

Giorgi: ltir. Speaker, 890 by scclain notes a 40th 2356

anniversary. 892. by Birchler tells about a 50th 2357 '
i

annivecsary. 893 by Oblinger asks a Sub-cozmitm-ee of 2358
I

the iiouse Trausportation Committee to study elderly I
busing problezs. 89R by nadigan celebrates a silver ' 2359

anhiversary. 895 by Bullock pcesents aL eccolade to 2360 I
IJiw Hrighn, nhe new Dineczor of the DAK. Johnson's 9G0

recognùzes Kurt Schuidtls contribations. 901 by nahare 2361 '

helps retice Reverend Joseph Burke. 903 by Doylee 2362

' honors sis-.er Eleanor. 90q by :olloy aarks a bicthday. :

905 by J.J. Kolfe heralds Lhe Gerzan Day celebration. 2363

9O6 by J.J. Rolfe proclai/s captive nation week. 907 2364 I

by nyan' brags about his pharkacists union 100th year 2365

anniversary. 903 by Eallstrom, tells about nuptial

cereuony. Pechous calls atcention to the institution -. 2366

of marriuge and Lianco designates a ney hastage flag u 2367

and I nove for the adoption of the Agreed

Hesolucions-ll

speaker qankjevicE: ''The Geue-telan fron kiuaebagoe bas zove; 2369

the adoption of the Agreed zesolutions. 9e'll get to 2370

you Joe, b'at before that the Gentleman from Cooke 2371

Eepreseacacive Cullerton.'l

cullerconz ''yill the Spollsor yield?'' 2373

speaker Hatijevich: f'ne indkcatqs he wi11.n 2375

culle rton: ''I have a question about one of the Resolutions. 2377

It had so ze--hing mo do with Eepresentative Ryan.ll 2378

Giorgi: '' ïes .'' 2380 I

C u l le r t ou I f' Coald yo u c1a ri f y w ha t t hat . . .ê' 2382
I

d uite 238% 1Giorgi: ''The aesolutlon is quite laudatory an q !

involvedy buc vhat it does is it notes the 100tb 2385
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artuiveraary of thekr Pharmacists union. :oe 2386 /
p 1. 2 rœa c ts t s a ssoc.i a t.i orl . ''

C u l 1e: t'ton : ''T ha là k you . ff 
238 8

; Sàziaker Natijevich; MThe Geutlemah frol DeKalb. 2390

Represellra--ive ebbeieu on mhe Agreed Resolukions.f' 2391

EEtesen: 'l&hy yesg dr. Speaker. ; had a question on one. 2393

Seriously there Mas one, did you say soaetàing about a 239%

Hesolucion on fuudittg of somethingz Ea--ly oR. Second 2395

o r r; h i. r (i .9 es o lu *'. i on . ''

G 1. o rg i: #' Fu nd in g?1' 
2397

E ir a' e s e n : 1 ' F u zl tl i. n g . '' . 
23 9 9

Giorqk: ''On tundiug. noe I tlon't rkiuk.wwthe on1y...I thihk 2401

Oblinger's asked *he Sub-committee of the 24:2

Transportatioa Connittee to study the peculiac 2403

pw-obleas of the elderly for busing and ygu know for

dial-a-buse you kuou an; so ou.''

Elbesen: ''àlrightwl' 
24Q5

Giorgiz tfl'z glad youlre paylng more attention to 2407

Eesolutions sinceoo..zanner...''

s peaker Ma--ijevicbz l'Tùe Gentteœan Erom Effinghale 2409

Hepreseatative Drumaer. on t:e Agree; aesolutions.l' 2410

'5 c' u Ia :7 e r z '1 Y e s , I 't h i a k o r e o <.. t h e n i s de s i gn a t i n g a ne w 2 % 1 2

hostage flag.'l

Giorgi: IfYeaù.'' 
2q1q

L
-

rurzer: I'I understand the clear enunciation of that by *he 2416

Spohsot. I kould like to kuov what the precedent is 2R17

and the procedures for designatiAa of flags aR: 2418

specùfica ll'z wbac rhe Resolutiou does.l'

Jiorgi: Dkell, the ceason I thought ât sbould be an Agreed 2420

Resolutiou is there's a flag On display ln the back of 2421

thq room and 1 understan; the Goveruor is alreadr 2422

'lying it over the zansiony so I thoagbt ve oaght to

le.gaitze and justify it by passing a Eesolutionw'' 2%23

ô--u2aèr: 'q.'ell, 1: is this qoing to be another secoa; 2R25

offkcùal fla: of the Statû of IlliRois, or solekhing 2:26

llke this'êdl
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Gkorgi: ''No.'' 2428

b--umxer: ''I would like to knov vhat the Resolution does an4 2:30

vbat zhe iapact with regard to our desiguating an 2431

official flag is. I don't think that ought to a 2432

matter of Agreed nesolutkon oc at least I1d like to

know wbac ik's abouc.'l '

Giorgi: 'lsure. 1 undecstand your concern, becaase in the 243%

event you design the flag next weeky I'd get tàe 2q35

Besolution passed for you. ïou might want to design a 2436

Bruuner flag. %hat happens.x.fl

Druaser: nl don't know if it oogàt to become tbe oïficial 2438 ;
;

Bruzuer flag of the State of Illinois.'' 2439 '

Giorgi: ''Mell it could becoee an official Brunmer flag for 2441

your backyard. Aftd, we.d pass a nesolution houoring 24:2

you vith that flag. But, q7. Biauco iaybe yoû'd like 2qq3

to take the floor and explain what you have done for

the hostage flag, so far.'' 2::% '
I

speaker Ha--ijevich: I'before we get to that, the Geutleman 24R6 !

fron Cooky ûepresennative %alsh.n 24:7

kalsh: 'lkeli :r. Speakerg it sounds to ne as though there's 2R49 I

been an objection to that Resolution, it's being an '' 2450

àgreed Resolution and rherefore it should be taken ' 2451

ouc. Is there nok-.-weli then I vish to object to tbe

Resolution that calls for a Sqb-compittee of tbe 2452

Transportatlon Cowmittee to do sonethinq. That is not 2453 j
I

the substance of an Agreed Resolutioa.'l l

speaker datijevich: f'Alright.'l 2455

kalsh: ''lnd I object to its being on the listo'' 2457

Gpeaker da-.ijevich: Nàkright, there's objectlon to 2459

in..wwhicx nuaber is that? foulre going to withdrawo/ 2460

Jiorgi: ''Tilan was a drs. Oblinger's Eouse Pesolution 893.11 2:62

speaker Natijevich: 11893. withdraw tlat one. zh-..If 2:6%

Giorgi: H:e1ly listen, before...Nrs. Oblinger zight vant to 2466

speak on the Eesolution. She kight get perzission of 2467 ' i
i

the House Io pass it now.'f

Spêaker Katijevichz 'Iyell let#se you knovy let's withdrav 2469
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im...I' 2469

Giocgi: I'tet's withdraw tbat orze and go on vith 2471

the.wwobjectioa with the hostage flag.''

speaker Natijevich: 'làlright. :he Gentleran froœ Effinghan. 2473

Represelttative Brumœer on tbe other one.'f 247%

Frumaer: I'I donlt know if I have any objection to the 2R76

nesolation dealing with the designation of an official 2477

hostage flage since l havenft seen nor have I beard 2478

much about the details of the Resolution. would

simply like to know what khe Pesolution containsy so 2479

thac kaow whether I want Lo object or not.l'

Speaker aanijevich: ''Kelly œaybe Bianco can clear it uP. 2481

The Gentleman fro? Cook, Eepresentative Biaucoa'' 2R82

iianco: f'Thank you, qr. Speakerg nepreselltatfve Brunner and 2484

fellow Represennativeswl'

speaker Macijevich: ''The flag is over there in the backa'' 2486
Pianco: ''The flag hanging here in tbe back of tbe -2488

asseibly. has beon here for aàout a veek. Ve 2489

developed rhis flag last week, I did it in conjunction 2490

wknh the senn lcaan frop Springfùelde from the àuerican

Opinion Book Store. He ëere inspired to do tbis 2491

because of the gcave situition that we have in Iran 2R92

with our ABlerican citizens being held hostage there 2:93

and the circumstances Lhat have evolved around with

the loss of eight èmerican soldiers lives and we felt 249%

thar solnething should be donee jusc as the Governor 2495

did when he ordered the flags to be flovn at half mast

recently. Rerein he did run into a problen with that 2496

becaase the veteran's groaps thought that it was a 2497

burk'ieli flyiag the Azerican flag specifically at half

aast for such a long period of time that it seeas to 2458

have been. Du--, chis flag. uas born ou* of an idea to 2499

pay tribue.e co eight àmericans who lost there 2500

lives in this fiasco aud the 53 American citizens

being held hostagee to keep a constant reminder of 2501

thon. àndy -.hq Goveruor has accepted this flage and 2502
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he is currently flying it over the lansion and we are 2502

designa ti n g that tà .is f lag be f lown over six key state 2503

b ildings tbrouglzout the state predoninantly irt 2505u

Spr inM f i.e ld and any othe r buildings as deemed

appropriate by the Secreta ry of State and the Governor 2506

of the state of Illinois. àndy I would hope that wy 2507 i

fellow Pepresentatives would see fit to concur in this

aesolution.a-''

speaker Hatijevich: ''Ihe Genclenan from Cooke Representative 2509

Jaffe. Jaffe.'l

Jaffe: e'xr. speaker. It alarms me somevhat to hear tbe 2511

Genclenan say tha-. itls done in conjunc--ion vith the 2512

luerican Opinion Book Store which happens to be the 2513

John Birch Society gook Shop. You know, al1 sorts of

N
.hiugs spriug inmo my mindw including perhaps.oa't 2514

speaker sa-.ijevich: lfzefore you go further, ve'd better 2516

wiihdraw that one. I can see sonething breuing here. 2517

khat's the au/ber of that one? nouse'loint Resolution 2518

105. Rithd--av that. Now Eepresentative Giorgi has

3 d Kiou of the àgreed Resolqtions. lhose ' 2519uovef Lbe a op-

in favor sljnify by saying eaye'. oppose 'no: and the 2520

Agreqd Resolutious ace adopted. geath Eesolutions-''

Clerk 0'BDiea: HHouse Resolution 878. by Representative 2522

Cullertony whick respec=.s tàe âeuory of dr. aichard T. 2523

Aldworth. Rouse gesolution 891, by Eepresentative 252q

youuge: respects the zemory of :r. Charles H. Lawsony

ITI. Aude iiouse Eesolution 902. b7 Representatïve 2525

sau--inoy wk--h respect Io the LeRory of Hr. narold F. 2526

qontinqo''

Giorgi: HHepresentative Giorsi moves the adoption of the 2528

Deach Resolu--ions. Those in favor sigmify by saying 2529

Iaye', oppose enoe and rhe Death Resolutions are 2530

adopted. General nesobltions.u

Clerk O'Brien: 'qlouse Resolution 897, Chapman. House 2532

Resolution 898. nacdonald. House Eesolutiou 899. 2533 .

oblinser. House Resolution 893. Oblinger. àndy House
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1
,, asaq 1Joint cesolutlon 105, yianco.

Speaker llatijevich: ''Comnittee on Assiqnzents. Back on the 2536

Order of Seaame Hills Second Reading. Senate Bill 2537 - ;;
lI

1 is 1 2 . ''

Clerk 0'Brie?: Ilsenate Bill 1812. à Bill for àn :ct to 2539

aaend Secrions of the Schoal Code. secand geading of 25:0
;

t l:L e .s i 1 1 . ' ' i' j
Speaker Katijevich: 'lFiscal note has been filed on Senate 25q2

Bill 1812. âce tbere any furtber Apendments?l' 2543

Clerk O'Brienz ''Anenduen--s 11 and 12 were adopted and the 25q5 :

iBill was held for a ftscal nore. The fiscal note is 25%6 ;
. ifiled' as amended. 50 further à/endments.''

Speaker Katijevich: 'lThird Reading. senate Bill 1893? 25:8 k

1 8 93. ''

Clerk (ldErien; ''Senate Bill 1893. à Bill for An àct to 2550

anend Sections of the Election Code. Second zeading 2551

of the Bilt. Ko Committee àmendments.''

Speaker nanijevicà: ''Aaendmencs from the floor?'' 2553

Clerk O'E--iea: NFlooc Amendpen-- #1, Davis. lnends Senate 2555

Bill 1893 on page one by deleting line seven and 2556

inserting in lieu thereof *he following and so fort:.l' .. 2557

spauller Katijevich: ''The Gen'.lezan fran ëîl1y Rep--eqentative . 2559

Jack Davis, oq èmendlent 41.19 2560

DavLs: nThank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of the 2562

House. Last kednesday afternoon at R: 30 the 'entire 2563

focus of --he coun-.ry was on this chaœber and on 256%

Illinois. àad if any of you in this chaaber belâeFe

at this point in time that that focus is going to be 2565

removed iu the uox-- four or five months befoce the 2566

geueral elec--ion on Novezber qthy then you also

kelieve in the t00th fairy. The truth of the matter 2567

is i-- is not rloirlq to 9o akay. The Sponsors of the 2568
' j

ResolutioIt K.hat vas Presented Hednesday afkernoon bave

guaraateed in will not go away. Those against the 2569

issue have guacanteed it kill not go auay. Rezve 2520

heartl Suu-lllqlg pollse llèbqat pollsy Harcia poils. QS71 '
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Galtup polls. flag polese God knows what polls. ge:ve 2571

a11 Aaken polls in our distcicts. But: Ladies anë 2572

Geutleruen, there's only one poll tbat counts. And 2573

thatls oa Hovenbec qth. 19:0. So I offer to you today 257%

an Azendment to an electioa Bilt that would provide

for an advisory referendum on whether or nok as a 2575 .

natter of public policy that the State of Illinois 2576

should ratify the proposed 27th Amendzent to the

onited S-.a--es Constitution. Ladies and Gentleaen. 2577

nhis Aaendxent and likm Bills have been offered before 2578

in this House. The last time Representative Kelly and

Capparelli and nyself teamed up to offer tkis 2579

Amendment, ic went on with 100 votes coming fcom b0th 2580

sides of --he lssue-o-''

speaker Aedmond: I'Representative Jaffe. for what purpose do 2532

you arise?n i

Jaffe: ''à parlianentarg knquiry. nr. speaker. I vould 258%

quescion the qecuaneness of this Amendpenn-l' 2585

speakec Reduond: ''Parlianentarianz Parliazentarian? 2587

Gerlaneness of àmendmellt :1 to 1893 has been 2588

quescibned. uill you... Parliapentarian says it is z. 2589

e r !n a n (3 . P r o c $) e d , Ji -J p *-- e s e n t. a ' 7 i 7. E! D a 7' :i. s i. ' l x !(.:J . I

Davis: ''lhank you. :r. speaker. To continue: IID sure that 2591

a11 of us in this chazber are more than curious as to 2592

the accual ability of the Aleudment to fail br to 2593

ulmiaately pass. Therels only one way to find that

out. tet's turn tbe resources of b0th tbose who 259%

support tLe zmendnent and those who oppose the 2595

zmendaenc.. -.urn their resources ào an education of the

voting public of this state. 5o thate indeei, on 2596

lloveuber Rthw they can cone out in an adFisory 2597

rtaferenlum only and metl this General Assembly vhether

the pcoposed 27th Anendnent should be ratified. Noue 2598

Ladies aud Gentlemen, those of you sitting in tàis 2599

ci-aaoer aay have soae fear of havins that issue on the 260:
;

same ballot in which you're rqnning for re-election.
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 uave no feac. You sinply have but one choice to make, 2601

to renove that question from your 2602

electioln o.re-electùon efforn and tbaEfs siwply to say

to yoar constituentse 'Yes, I uill bind Kyself to thq 2603 '

outcome of that advisory referenduna' You have no 260%

fear. Tàose who opposq believe they will win. Those 2605 .
!

who a7e pro beliive they will win. Let the voters I
' j

decide this particular question. 1, for oney have 2606

made the commitment. before and 1:11 lake it again. I 2607

will bind ayself =-o tite outcowe of that referendumy my

deep-seae-ed teelings opposing the Eesolutioa 2608

notwithstauding. So I urqe you to put this ànendaent 2609

on Hepcesentative Darrow's Bill and hopey by Godg the

Senace goes alont; wità it for a change and lets this 2610

iqportant questïon be put to :àe voters of Illinols in Q611

an advisory referendum on November qtha?

Speaker Eedzond: 'lEepresentative Grelman.'' 2613

'J--eiuan: HThank you: :r. Speaker. If I were... If I were to 2615

be given the choice of what I would be in my next 2616

life, I uould like to be a Bill in the Tllinois 2617

General Assombly. Because then I would have J

iaoortali--y. I Troul'â be able Ac live fcrever and ever u 2618

and ever and ever aud ever. I would never die. 2619

Notàkng, apparentlyy ever dies here. This... It

wasn't even new this Session. He :ad it last time. 2620

%e killed it. Because welre goody suart Politicians, 2621

we don't waun to muddy up our own election ca/paigns

for or ûgainst. Se want to stand on our recordsy none 2622

of this single issue necessarily of the Equal Righks 2623

àmenduerzt. ue want to stand on ouc records as 2624

Eep--esentacivese as Senators iu rhe General Assezbly. 2625

Khat Representative Davis pcoposes is that we... that 2626

we, al1 of us, cake a single issue and we èring it to 2627

our heart and we then rtse or fall on that issue.' 2628

There are umn and uomen iu this Body that disagree

with ne on the Equal Rights ànendzeute ol which I an 2629
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I

Passionately .. which I passionately believe in, but I 2630

don't want thea necessarily... to do kithout their
i

servkces. They have a good contribution here. So 2631
i

thate why would we want to make onee single issue the 2632 ;
i.

rise or fall of polàtical careers of dozens of !!
!

careers? Geeœs.to me everybody in this roon goE here 2633 IJ

sozehov by being relatively intelligent politicians 263%

aud kf you want to stay. ktts a good idea to defeat 2635

this. In any event. I would like to reiterate that

ik's wonderful to see us argukng tàe sale thing. Qe 2636

always have a sense of deja vu around this tize. This 2637
!

ùs an absurd thing. It vlolates our Constitutional

dutiese in a sense. Our duty is to aake a judgmenty 2638

not on what necessarily the uumbers are in a dîstrict: 2639

but jqst to Dake a decision on what we believe iny is 2640

. righc- for che Constitution. That's what our job is.

Thates what our respollsibility is. ke ought to d'efeat 2641

this again as ve have in the pasto'' '

Speaker Pedwond: flRepresentative Kornowicz.t' 26%3

Koruowicz: Hlfr. Speakerz move the previous question Please.l' 26:5

Speaker Eedmond: 'lThe Genw-leaan has moved G-he previous J 2647

tj ue s c .L o :t a T h e tj u e ïr z'- ko a i s e s1k a l 1 :: lle ma t rk 'q t: 2 s't i on 1) e . 26 t; 8

put? Those in lavor indicate by saying 'aye'y 'aye': .2679

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. Representative

Darrow-ff

Darrow: DDavis' à/end/ente..l' 2651

speaker Redrond: l'Uhat d1d you say? Representative Davâs-'' 2653

Davis: ''Thauk you, Hr. Speaker. In reply to the last 2655

speakere I dort't tlziak it's aay kore ludicrous to puk 2656

this on che ballot aud biad yourself to the outcope 2657

then it is to run independent and cakpaign on that

single issue. I don't think tbat's as ludicrous at 2658

all. Now I can jus-. tell you thise Eepresentaiivee 2659

tham =he oppositiou to rhis... to this idea kas aluays

cowe froa your side. And I just simply say to you. 2660

vhat ia the world are we a11 afraid of? The terR 2661
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'Eepresentative: to ne means to represent. And 1. 2662

frankly, don't know :ow n1y district does feel

ultizately ou this subject. Ie for one, believe that 2663
N

the voEers of this state can be trusLed to be eiucated 2664

on the issue by b0th sides and vote responsibly in

' November 1' '

Speaker Eedmond: 1#The quesKion is on Representative Davis' 2666

motkon for the adoptiou of àaendment 1 to Senate Bill 2667

1893. Those in favor vote Raye' opposed vote 'no'. 2668#

1111 call on you when this is over. Eepresentative

Darrow.f'

Darrovl ll%hank you, Mr. Speaker. I didn't have a chance to 2670

comuent on this. I Lave supportod legislation such as 2671

this in the past, buG. I donlt vane- it ou œy Bil1. 2672
iEarlier today we discussed tbe salpe siruation where 2673

youlre amending the Seuate Bills without CosLittee

debatee without any discussion and youdre not having 26/%

the three days reading in b0th Houses. l'n afraid 26/5 '1

tham if ve put a.his Annendzent on e-he Bill, the Bill

will be defeated or will be tabled at a later date, so 2676

1'd appreciate it if youfd vote lnof.'' I

S p 'F..a k e r E e t:l nt o 11 d. : #f ft epr e se n *: a '<.i ve i; i l 1(? r . 1' . 2 67 8

'# i l ler : '? lko y ne ver Izind : ltr . S peaker .1' 2680

5 p e?a k er Redcq ond : f' Ha ve a11 voted w ho wi sh ? The Cler k 26 8 2
!

wi11... Representative Kellye''

F.e11y: l'yes, :r. Speaker, Helbers of the Housey I'? very 268%

proud and pleased <-o supporc Eepresentative Davis on 2685

this Amendoent. I know it's a difficult issue for 2686

many of you. I kould like to say to nepresentative

Greùman who said of tkis Bkl1, he'd like to be a Bill 2687

if he evec salz anocher oppornunkty, tham e.his is just 2688 i1
i

an extensiou which the EHA supporterv received getting !

a feu' oxtca years. so '1 look at this as just anothec 2689

oppormunity or an extension for other of us to allow 2690

our cons--icueuns =-o voice ttteir vote on this issue. I 2691.

think it's extreaely impornant and an opportunity to
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take RRA out of your campaign. ghether yoa're for or 2692

your against the issuey youfre going to find out that 2693

there's going --o be a lot of activityv one issue 269%

activâty, ratàer tban separating it fron our

campaigns. I think it's izportant to Dy campaign. 2695

znd I tkink it's very importaat to every Newber in

this House. I vote 'yesfa'' 2696

Speaker Redzond: nHave ali voted who Wish2 Bepresenta*ive 2698 1
j

GriesheiDer.'' iI

Grieslteiaer: IlThank youe Kr. Speaker. In explaining my 2700

vote, I would lixe co point out to this House that in 2701

my eight years down here, this proposition has been 2V02
I

resen ted to this House on seven occaslons. And on IF
f

every occasion, icls been defeated priuarily by those 2703

who are the leaders in the ratificatioa movement for 270%

the..othts particular E2A proposition. I feel there's

lictle doubn that these people have no confideuce in 2705

the people. They realize that thi's issue is not 2706

supported by the people. &nd therefore, that's the

reason --key vill not turn chis âatler over to the 2737

people of tbis state. And to those people, they z 2708

should mxt do inyt/fmg bettec than apologize to Kheir

people back hoae beca use they are noi- Pepresentatives. 2709

lhey are alcer egos of their own ego-mania.''

speaker nednond: d'Have a11 voted vho wish? Representative 2211

Dyer- ''

Dyer: $'3r. Speakere yesy I would like to explain ay vote 2713

becaase I do not vant my lno' voo-e to be 2714

œisunderstoode especially in reference to the previous

speaker. Tf you look back at Previous Roll Callae I 2715

Lave supported the idea of a referendua vhen the same 2716-
1
Iwis presenned #wo years ago. I supported ik. 1he 2717 i
:
Ireason I ap votimg 'no' -.his time is tbat there is !
I

' I
alvays the possibility that the Coalition for 2718 .1

Political Honesty will put another referenduz also ou 2719

the balloc. I wfll not be running for re-election
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next fall. But if l vere any of you on either side of 2720

-.
ùe aisle, ou eithec side of tNe issue, I vould not 2721

wan-- this referendup aided to zuddy up the issues in

my caapaign. Tàe real referenduœ that will couat wili 2722

be the votes by the voters at tâe polls on NoFember 2723

4ch an4 I'2 confidont of an affireaàive ra=-ificatioa

of cike Equal Rights itlea on the voters as they vote 272R

k 1,for tilo caadidates on November qtb.
Speaker Red mond: 'llïepresentative Friedcichol' 2726

F--iedriclkz '$;r. Sppakery I12 voting 'aye' on this because I 2728

think this is one issue that's controversial. Itgs 2729

been btown out of proportion. I think it's something 2730

z:e pcople zhould have a right to decide on. I just
àeard Lhe las: speaker, buI Ifm intrigued by the fact 2731

that a11 thosi peopll vNo say, 'the people really uaut 2732

ERà'y are afraid to subwit it to thez. ARd I think 2733

I'd like to have somo of those paople votiag 'uof tell

Ie vhac tllcyAre af--aid of.'' 2734

Speaker Redzond: Haepresentative killer.n 2436

iiller: I'Yas, :r. Speakere it seems to me the opponents 2738

could easily saql if this carries by a Hajoritye but 2739

nor three-fkktbsw well, you kcow: should ba carried 2740

by three-fiftha because we requice three-fifths to 2741

carry in the ilouse and in the Senate. So we have 27:2

carried overyhelwlng... way over Halority in this

House whkch does refleco- over xajority of the people 2743

of this state unless people are voting against their 274%

constituents and doubt it. I think that this is not

going. hold anv of the 'no' votecs to a 'yes' votq 2745

if it carries by simpiy a Kajority. They're going to 2746

weasel out of it then by sayingy '7el1e we need 2747

Lh--ee-fifmhs of ààe Peoçle zo supporc it because we

havsu vote three-fifths.' It's oqr duty to vote ou 2748

the Apendmente not the people.'î

speaker zedmond: 'lHepresentative Conti.d' 2750

Con-.i: t'klelle l!r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe 2752
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Houseg as those of yoa who are concerned about

muddying up the elections, yo4 did that wùèn you voted

for consolidation of election. Every single issae

thac's going to be controversial, youAre going to be

tied up vùth when you voted consolidaEion of

elections. So that's a weak argument to vote againsk

this Bi11.1I

Speakc.r geduond; I'Hepreseozacive Jobnson.'l

Johnsonz ''The one argumellt I've ileard coasistently in Ky

zail and by the Spousocs and supporters of Eaà is that

the people of tbeir district and the people of

Illinois overwhelkiagly wanc Qhis. you look at

tke... If yoa look ar tlte Roll Call, you'd see that

al1 ot the sponsors of ERA now and in the paste if Ry

recollections least goes back khree years, are

voting 'noe on chis. 1 don'L know whyg but I don't

see what àari there would be in going along with

lepresentative Davis' idea to ask the people vhat they

think. If youdre not confident that everybody's ih

favor oc ic: everybodyy par=.icularly the proponents of

ERà, ought to be green on this Amendweat. I think

itls a gootl idea and sonething that's long overdue and

1 urge a 'yes' vome.o

Speaker Eedrtorldz HBepresentative Ewing.''

Rwing: 'lYese :r. Gpeaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housee

in exptaining this vote, believe that I know how the

people in rly district feele but am wlllfng to be

educaced Lhat they feel differently than I think. I

kould respect their views on Lhis aatter. And I think

we should not at a11 bq afraid to 1eK the people speak

and us jus-. how cùey feel on this ïssue, in each

of our disqricts. ye shouldaft be afraid of any issue

that's too nuddy for any electioa. ând let's put soze

'yesl votes up there-l'

speaker Redoond: ''Represen--ative Andecsono'l

Auderson: l'ïesy 5r. Speaker. I was intrigued with
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gepresentatâve Davis...''

Speaker Rednond: 'lsuokiug light is out... Explanation of

voces...''

lnderson: Il...Explanation that he would bind hizself to the

outcoze of tàe vote. Did he neau in the state or in

the discricc?''

speaker Hedmond: ''Hopresentartve Vinsocelf

Vinson: ''Xeahy ttr. Speaker. I1m a little bit shocked by

solae of wy very good friends and at tioes

philosophical fellow travelers ou this issue. Ve

listened to a debatg this week on EDà thaz

de/onstrates the profoundy aoral and philosophical

issues involved. &nd I think that we all know tbat

Kembers of this House are and vil1 and should vote

thef.r corzsciences on this issue and I think it's a

aerious Kistake to take this outz to put it on the

ballot. Ko have a aeaaingless, nonbinding referendua

at some substantial taxpayer expense. People ought to

cone down here on this issue and have tbe courage to

vote Lheir consciences and I vould urge a 'noê vote on

this. ànd I uould point out for the... to soee of the

people wh'o have spoken that at not and never intend

=
-o be a proponen-. of EHA.I#

Speaker Rednondz 'fHepresentative Schunezan-l'

schuneaan: ''Thank youy Nr. Speaker. I have to take issue

with my colleague who spoke just before me when he

referrcd co this as beinq a 'Deaniugless referenduae.

I donlt chink would be ueaningless at all. One of

the problens with this issue is that in my opinion it

is a much deeper issue than many people give it credit

tor being. 1t goas auch deeper into the fabric of our

life and our socie-.y than many of us think Ehat it

does. I think the people Illinois should he Aetter

inforned on e-his issuc. ànd one way of Nheir becoming

ilzforaed -.hrougà tàe refereztdua process. Tbere

will be debate throughouc the State of Illinois.
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Thore vil1 be stateuents ou this issae that the public 2816

vill have to cope with and finally theydll àave to 2817

vote. ànd I think their vote wi11 uean so/ething anâ

i think that those of us who represent thea here wi11 2818

notice their vote aud will try to act accordingly. 2819

Tbis is a goo; idea. It's soRethiug we shoul; be iu '

ïavora''

Speaker Redwoad: ''Aayone else? Representative Roppoî' 2821

Ropp: ''Kr. Speaker. Hezbers of the noase, I#d like to ask a 2823

qulstion. If we vote for this and if ultinately tLe 282%

voters would say 'no' could we have some assurance 2825#

f rom *- he pc o ponen t s of th i s issue tha 't. t.h ey wotll (1 not

continue to be involved in this kind of a programRl' 2826

Speaker Beâuond: llI don't knov. ëho do you want tbat answer 2828

frou?n

Eopp: ''àny of the proponeats vould be fine. 1#d take their 2830

answer as representing all of them-'l 2831

Speaker Eednond: nl don'm mhink that's possible to speak 2833

vit: a single voice on chat. Bepreseam.ative Daniels.'' 2834

Daniels; ''Hellz I think tiàe question N.hat the forwer speaker 2836

asked is interesting. I think the former speaker by -'. 2837

thm facm m.hat : e''s voting for this refecendup is ' 2838

saying to che people of the State of Illinois as arq

al1 other people that are voting for t:is that if thia 2839

does becoae 1av or on this Billy is attached to it# 2840

aud if it does pass by Majority 'vo-.e. that they, in

facA., will supporq the Equal Righ--s Awendzeat. And 2 2841

think that's what youece sayinge Eepresentative Ropp. 2842

And I think that's a very interesting comnent on your 2843

. p a r * '1

speaker Reduoud: ''Aepresenta-.ive HcHcoom.'' 2845

xcsroo/: ''kell. dr. Speaker, iembers of the Ilouse. iu 28q7 '

explakning my 'no' vote, whùch I seldon doe I have 28q8

infinîG.e respect for Represenr.ative Davisy but I thiak 2849

this is an exmrenely poor concept. You#re leadinq

people to believa something that probably will have no 285:
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effect on the next Tllinois General àsselbly. Those 2851

of us who will be in close races this fall I think 2852

will live to regret this action if it's on the baliot

as I can euvision a11 -.ypes of calpaign tactics. I 2853

thillk this should be overwhelaingly defeated.''

Sêeaker Redmond: upepresentative O'Brienw'' 2855

fwlDrien: ''Yes: Kr. Speaker and Nemberse l rise to explain uy 2857

:ave' vote. Q've always been a supporrer of this 2858

issue and have voted ïn favor of ià every time lt has 2859

come up in either chapber of the Bouse or the Senate.

I think that this is an ipportant issue and lllinois 2860

is Lhe key staze to Lake action in relation to this 2861

àaendaen-... 1 rhink it's the onlg kay to do it. rather 2862

than Lave a velvet hamaer, tùe Kayor or khe Governor

tuist the arms cf tfezbers in the Genefal àssembly to 2563

pass Lct's have a poll each and every district 286%

and let nhe people vote t:e wav Lâey vant to vote oa 2865

this issue.l'

Speaker aedmond: HRepresentative Cllapnan-n 2867

CnapLan: llar. Speaker. jus=.. a litmle past history on this 2869

particular ùssue. às has been stated before. there 2870

hasn't been a skngle Gession siuce 1972 when soaebody 2871

hasn't reinvented the wheel and cone up with the

bright idea of putming a t'eferendul oa the balloï. 2872

The iateresting thing is that there was' oqe Sessione 2873

the fkrst onee that kt. looked like it might pass. And

theng since this ?as a poor Ploy of the opponents to 2874

puc proporteuts of Eltà in a bad ligh: and nothing 2875

-.hat was really beitlg offered in any kind of 2876

sincerity, the proponent of the Bi11 who is nov a

Cong ressmal, in the United States House of 2877

nepresen-.ativea, ve--y hurriedly tabled =he Bill

becausê was afraid =as going to pass. I think 2878

itfs time one lore tine +.o stop playing fun and games 2879

with the mkuat Eiglïts Auendaeut. Let's vote lno: anâ 2880

let's àake the responsibility for waking a good
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decision for all nen and women in tkis nation and vote 2881

'yesl on the Eqaal Rights àmendmentv not 'yes' on a 2882

silly referendumon

Spâaker Eedmondz ''Representative Dunno'l 288% i!
I31a1 J.: l':'lr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of tbe Housep 2886

if I vere a consticuent back home I would really 2887

vonder ûbout any LegislaA-ör who after a11 the debate
!

ln history and turaoil and emotion on the Eq ua1 Pights 2888

Aucudment couldtt't zake-up :is or her mind vithoat the 2889

beaef i-- of a nonbindiag referenduz. I woulG ask 2892

wyselte how in :be name of Heaveny caa a Legislator

kake-up his or her œind on a1l the other issues that 2891

come before then on which they can't possibly have as 2892

wuch knforwasion as G.he Equal Rights Awendzent? 1 2893

thiRk it uould be a bad retlectkon upon tbe Illinois

General àssepbly to put this referendq/ on the ballot 289%

and I hope ue defeat this àmendment and leave 2895

Pcpresenm-itckve Darrowfs Bill in the fbrn in which he
' 

wants 1t. I urge a 'no' vote-'' 2896

Speaker Eeduoad: ''Bepreseqtative Schraetler.'' 2898

schraeden: ''vell, :r. Speakere itls quite obvious that we : 2900

voted on FRà. ke vonç.èd the wisheG of our constituency, . 2901

but I had some constituency that said an 'aye' vote 2902

vas wrong. But I'K willirlg to leave it up to the

people in Iy districo coze Novewber to tell Ie if I@n 2903

rigNt or vrong. I v-hink we ougàt ào have this on the 290%

ballot. And it appears to me that those who are in 2905

favor ot E:à are really afraid to 1et the people speak

out. Tew not. I'Q willing to let them tell Re 2906

vhe-.her I'm righw. or wrong and if tkey say I'D Wronge 2907

1111 cone back in January and vote the way they wisbo''

speaker Hednond: ''Representative Ebbesen-'' 2909

Eobesen: '''fes, 3c. speakec and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 2931

Rouse, in explaining my 'aye' vote. I aa one of the ' 2942

ind ividuals, nepresentatlves. vho supported the Equal 2913

nigùts àmcndnent for several years and I don't
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cousioer tàis a silly referenduz. To me. if there vas 291%

ever an opportunity to get a true polle a true 2915

expression, of bow the people of this state feel about

tùe Equal Aights Aaeudmente this vould be the time. 2916

Ic's a Presidential election. There's a possibility 2917

of ha virtg a Const i tut konal àwentlment on the ballot 29 1 8 '

d !tha t could va r y well cha nge the size of this ilouse an 
I

i
I mhirk Lhe voter turn-ou-. which is... we talk about 2919 '1
apathy. Hpce's an excellenc opportunity to scilulate 2920

the voters of this state to go to the polls and to ae# 2921
;I certainly would take under those circa/stances a 2922

hig: turtl-oun, 'à ùigh Percentage, within my own

Legisla-.ive Disnrice- and looking at it froh the 2923

perspective oz the voters of t:e entire state to pay 2924

attEntion ever thaegh itfs advisory as to Bhat they

say. lnd 1. think i--'s an excellenc idea and I think 2925

tha-. it ought to be put on --his pill and signed lnto 2926

1ek.1'

speaker Eednond; ''Repcesentative F.obbkaswll 2928

F: o t. Là i n s z fl 14 r . S p te a k e r , 1 v o t e d o n .i2 q ua l i? i fj iï t. s t h e w a y t h a lc 2 9 3 0

district iu cLe polls that I have seen indicated S-. 2931ny

that it should be. If ve are going to be truly '' 2932

Represeatatives of the people, uhy shoulâ ve object to

having the people cell us whan tkey want? Theny weell 2933

vote in ouc dis-.riccs again for what the people waat. 2934

This is what they send us here to doe not be what we 2935

waut to bey but to do and represent them. So we need '

Dore green lights up o-here on that Board. Let the 2936

people vo-e on vhat they want and chen iet us do what 2937

the people tell us to do. Thank you.l'

speaktr Reduond: ''okay. Hepresentative Karpielol' 2939 ,

i'warpiel: 'Ikell, Xr. Speaker and Ladies and Gmntlemen of tbe 2941

1Kouse
, frarlkly I am very surprised by some of the re4 2942 I

votes up there. I was being lobbled qqite extensively 2943 .
I
I

before this vote because I'1 a new 'ekber and I never

voned on i>- before and wost of the lobbying oc a 10*- 294%
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2of that lobbying vas coaing froa some of the 29:5

ls ,,46 IHepresentatives in tkis nouse. I was constantly be g !
I

told that 1... they were very surprised at my 'no'

vote on the Ea&. Tsey could not understand it. that I 2947

would be better rep--esenting the people in ny district 29:8
' lf I voted 'yes.. Khen I told then the people in my '

district answeced my questionaire overvhelaingly 29q9

agaiasc Eike EAà, w.hey told we that ay guesv-ionaire was 2950

probably noc scuç out no enough people or the right 2951

people or something else. Kow we are giving the

peoplo in ny Clistrict as well as a1l the districts in 2952

tfje state of Illinois an opportunity Lo vote on this 2953

and the saze people, t:e saue people vho Aold we that

ay questionaice was wrong and tàat the people in my 2954

dls-ricm were really for this. tbe sape people are nov 2955

sayluq we shoulâ no-- give tbe people in the State of

Illiuois the right to vote on this referendum. 2956

Fcankly, I am surprzsed and I certainly hope that 2957

these sane Eepresentatives do not coue to me next year

before we vote or: mhe ERà agakl aLd tell me that wy 2958

l 11 want it when 2tm against it because I'œ S'. 2959peop e rea y

going to tell then, they had the opportunit) to find ' 7960

out who the people vere for... I mean what the people

were for aud theydre not giving thez tbat opportunity. 2961

Frankly: I'm very sarprised aad disappointedwn 2962

Speaker aedmond: I'ànybody else seeking recognitionz 2964

Representative Davis? Go ahead-'l

Davis: Hq--. Speakere I know that there are sowe 'uo' votes 2966

up there ullo have voted 'yes? before and who are not 2967

here so reluctantly I ap going to ask to verify the 2968

Holl Call of theoo.l'

speaker nedmonl: 'iF.cpreselltacive Huff.'? 2970

Huff: 'll'o explain my 'present' votee :r- Speakere I vant to 2972

raise a parlùaavntacy inguiry. Since ve aandate that 2973

aa issue sucil as --hise constitutional Anendnent 297%
;

'

requires an ex-.raordlnary vo--e of 107 votese xould it
I1
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not follow that any subsequeltt question to that issue 2975

noI cequire 10... also an exLnaordinary Vote of 107 2976

votms?l'

Speaker aedmond': lapepresejltative Sklnner.'' 2978

Sfinner: ''The Eepresentative fron Bloonington township... 2980

Bloomingdake, excqse ?e, is tlaite correct with regard 2981

to --he pollins of distric--s. I donle. think there's 2982

anybody on this House floor but we who haS polled

every constktuent household with tHe registered voter 2983

on the çues*ion L.he Egual Righrs Amendaent. And I 2984

did it a long. tinl/ ago an; it cosc an ar2 and a leg 2985

au4 wïth the legisletive expease allowancq we ùave nov

I cault afford to éo it again. But let ne tetl youe 2986

Làe uail was not pùrallfvl <.o the Eesults. ând that 2987

caught ne a verye a vqry qood lqsson. If wbea in

doubtg you really ought to poll your distrlct. But 2988

unfortunately we don't provide ourselves enouq: poney *7989

to do so I think tbks is a sood vay Lo do kt. 1

don'q chink nhere's azything no be afraid of.'9 2990

speaker Aed/ondz fln.epresentative Huff? I knowo.w'' 2992

Huft: ul raised a. parliùsentary ingqkry, Skr.l' 299%

3pfëtk' ir gedRertf: NAnd 1'p looking for *he Parlianentarian.'' 2996

Huff: llAlright.'' 2998

3peaker Eedmond: 'lRqpresentatkve... àuybody else seek 32G0

recognition? Clerk kill take the cecord. kait a 3001

zintlce. Depresentanive Currie.n
' - -rie: l'Gahauk youy Yr. Gpeaker. Eadies aLd Gehtleuen ot the 3Q03k. tl -- .

House. 1he questioa is, do we knok vha: the people 3004

think? Do theg have any opportunity Eo tell us hov 3005

thtb' teal ab ouN Fsual Eights àmendoeutz Qbey have

eve--g opporcuuiny. lhey will have every opportunity 30G6

in rkovember wïthout tltis phoney referenduu appearing 3007

on ttkekc ballots. Tltey have an opportquity to elect 30Q8

LGgisldtars who make a commicuenr to vo-.e 'yes'e or to

voqe 'no' fo- che Egual Eiglï-.s Aaendaent. Pesple 3009

sug.lest that those of us who are votklg 'ao' are 3G10
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afraid to find out what the People really think.

Kousense. qeerq afraid to pecpetnate a fraud on tEe

voters of nhe Se-ate of Illinois. That's exactly what

an advisory referendum is, a fraud. He've had tbe

Thoapson pcoposition. ghat does that zean in terms of

voqes in chis House for particular issuesy for

specific recoxmeltdacions? There is no qaestion in ay

Iiad but whatever the results of this advisory

referendun, will have absolutely no i/pact on the

voces on this floor for and against the Equal Eights

àmeltdment. :e are afraid to go hole to our voters ahd

kell thez that welre cheating them; we're playing

ganes wi-.h theD. Me aDe here to represen-- our voters

and nha<-'s wha: wedre doing when we vote 'no' on the

phoney referendum, w:en we vote as our consciences

guide usg as our constituents guide us. 'yes' or gno'

on =he Equal nighcs Aaendmen-. itself. urge more red

votes.âl

3010

3Q11

3012

3013

301%

3015

3016

3017

3018

3019

3020

3021

speaker Redmond: 'IHepresentative Eluffe the Parliamentarian

advises nq a siaple najority is required.
Eepresen--ative Davis, for what purpose do you arise?

Youdvq sptAkzn two three tines.''

Davis: f'Relly have not explained my vote. :elly go ony

:r. Speakery kith verification of the negative voteo'f

Speake-- Pedmond: uOkay. Clerk wi11... Clerk wi1l take the

record. On m.his gues-,ion therees :5 'aye' and... 82

'ayel and 85 'no'. Represennative Davis ùas requested

a verification of the Negative Roll Call. Proceede

Hr. Clerk. In the nïeantimee Bepresentative gyan. do

you seek recosnition? Aboue. something that you way

want to i3e doing when we get through wit: this one?''

F.yan: 'fI received your cryptic nessagee 5r. Speaker, and we

b'ould like -.o have a conference as stated at nine

o'clock Do--liing. Me'd like to bave a conference

3023

302%

3025

3027

3023

3030

3031

3032

3033

2034

3036

3037

3038

speaker

sone tize today.''

fteduand: HThe hour of nine o'clock havilg arrived, 3040
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there ki1l be a Republican conference vken ve recess 30q1

after the consideratîon of this question. 30:2

nepreseutative Greiman7n

G--aiaan: 'lconference in 114.1ê 30:4

speakzc zed mond: Ifkphen we g9t through. nepresentative 30:6

Nahar?f'

'ahar: ''In raoa 118 for v-he Republicans. Kr. Speakero'' 3048

S p e a k e r Ft e d u o :1 :! : l 1 P r oc e e rl . 1.1 r . C .1 e r k . '' .3 0 5 (1

C le rk Leo ne : '' Po l.l o f t he a bsen tee s. Pl u t ha rdt . Casey. 30 52

Catania .. .''

:5 pe a k er E etlclontl z '' EttR pre se n ta ti ve l'Ia rovi t z e ;or 'gha L pu rpose 305%

do '1 o t! a r i s e ? 1:

ts a ro v i.t z : 11 ii e quest t.o be verif .i ed . )1 r . Spea k er . '' 30 56

3 p e a k e r it e d mo n d z 14 R fa p r e s e n t a t i v e D a v i s ? P ro ce e (1 . .*3 0 5 i)

li ep re se fzt a-. i ve Youre 11. Yourel 1 de s ires t o be 30 59

ver if i-tad. 11

C l e rk I.c on e : ltC o !1 t. in ui nf:j w i t 11 the poll . . . 19 -30 6 1

.5'p ea k er Ik e dton dz '' P roceed . '' 3063

C L e -- k 1, e o n e : ''O f t h e a b :tr e ck t; e f? s . H ç! n r y . K l o s a. k . L a 11 ri u o . 3 0 6 5

,1 c G rta b' . s c 14 li c k in a n . a n d , S -. u f f l e . f ' 3 0 6 6

3 p eak er Red mond : f' Poll 't h e a bsentees . Oh # v e11 # the n 'v'er i.f y 306 8

the Keqat j.ve 1) ol1 Cal1.''

Clerk teoltez HAbraDson. Alexander. Balanoff. Darnes. 3070

Beatty. Bell. Boucek. Bosman. Bradley. Braun. 3071

Breslin. flullock. Eurnidge. Chapœan. Cullerton. 3072

Currie. Daniels. Darrov. Dawson. Jobn Dunn. Dyer.

Epton. Kwell. Farley. Virginia Frederick. Gaines. 3073

Garnksa. '3e-.ty. Giorgi. Goodwin. Greinan. 3:7%

Hallock. Hallstro/l. Doffman. Haïson. Jaffe. ELï1

Joues. Kane. Katz. Keane, Kornowicz. Krska. 3075

Kucharski. Lechowicz. teon. Leverenz. Hacdonald. 3076

dadïg au. Harovïtz. datijevfch. Haàula. Kcéroom. 3077

#lcpike. Nugalian. l'lurphy. Oblinqec. Patribck.

Pierce. Polk. Pouncey. Preston. Pullen. Reed. 3078

Aonan. Avan. sandqulst. Sacterthwaite. schnelder. 3079

sharp. Scanley. Stearney. Steczo. E.G. Steele.
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C.x. Stiehl. sumner. Taylor. Telcser. ToEten. 3080

Yinson. Khite. Miller. yilliaDson. Younge. 3081 .

Xourell. And, :r. speakero'l

speaker Redœondl f'Any rjues--ious of :he segative Roli Call? 3083

5r. Davlsw''

Aavis: I'xell. thank yoa, Hr. Speaker. Xes, 1 have several. 3085 '

Sandquist?l'

speaker Eednond: 'fRepresontative saztdquist in his chair? 3087

Sandquism? Pemove itin.l'

Davis: ''Has Landquist teea reaoved, sir? I'm sorry.'l 3089

Speaker nedmond: Dile was removed.'' 3091

Davis: l'Qhat is cïe count going in, sir?'' 3093

speaker ne:nond: '182 'agef and 8% 'no'. That's after 3095 @
II

Representative Gandquist :as beon removedo'' 3096

Da vis: ''yes, skr- Heprisentative Abv-aason?'l .3.09:

speaker Eed uotd-- ''Hels standiag in his càair.'' 3100

D'avks: ''Represenzative Boucek?n 3102
. i

' d: 'filefs hereon 3104 lspeaker Aednon I

Davis: 'IRepresentative Bradley.l' 3106

spGaker Reduond: l'Depresentarive Bradiey? Eow is he 3108
J

recorded? He's here.'' ''

Eiavis: I'Representative Bri.sli n.'1 '' 3110

Spoaker Rednond: 'lRepresentative Ereslin ln her chair? Hou 3112

is she recorded?'f

Clerk Leorzm: nThe Lady is recordeq as voking 'no#ol' 3114

Speùker Eednond: ffBemove her.'' 3116

Dùvis: I'Eepresentative Bullock.l' 3118

Speaker Hedrond: efnepresentative Eullock is down in front 3120

àereo'l

Davis: nRepreseutative Cullerton.ll 3122

Speaker zedr molid: uCulkerton here? I hear soundse but I 312% 1
I
Idond-. see him. Is Represen-ative Cullerton here? HoF 3125 I
ë

is he reco--ded?'l .I
5

clerk teone: uThe Gentleadn is cecorded as voting 'nofa'' 3127 !/

s peza k er lie dln on (i : 'Iil e n'o v e l'ti In . #' 3129

E) a v i s : '' ët N! p r e se n 't a !: i v e D a n i e ls . 1. 3 1 3 1
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speak er itedDolld : T'fle ' s tlp here. #1 3 133

aavis: ''Oh, yeah. He's skanding right there. qello. Lee. 3135

Representative Garuisa?''

speaker Hidmond: l'He's here... Representative Conti...l' 3137

Davis: ''Eepresentative Goodwiu?'l 3139

speaker Ped/ond: 'IGoodkin? Cullerton has returaed. Put hin 3141

back on :he Roll Call. Goodwin? He's herae.n 31:2

-
,
dvis-. ''Representative Kucharski-l' 31Rq :

3 p ea k er i? e d m on d : ,1 K tlc h a rs k i ? i! e ' s lt ere y tha t f el l ow 3 1 11 6

s >' a rl d i rl g u p a g a i. r1 . f'

3a v i s z '' 1F.e P r f! se 11 1r a t i v'e il a tz ? 'f 3 1 11 8

:G p e a k e r it e Ci ln o n d : '' H o w i s i: a t z r e c o r tl e d ? '' 3 1 5 0

Clerk Leone: HThe Gentleman is recordeâ as voting 'nod.l' 3152

S r- ' 'Ff a k e r f( e 2, u k o rt d' : ' l li e In o v e h i. In . ' 1 3 1 5 11

-.
.i e v i s z 11 R F) p L- .2 s ci n -.- a :: i 5. e K e a n e ,. ' ' 3 1 5 6

S p e a k e r Ii e 2. ' lR o n d : ' ' K e a n e ? 1 ' 3 1 5 8

() a v :t. s : '' E e a n e . 11 3 1 6 0

5p ea k er Eed mo 1:4 : 11 F1 ow i s :t2'. ane E eco r ded? H eane bac k there? 3 1 6 2

Y e il h h e ' s - h f.? -- e . ' '

Da vis: ''Represetnt at i ve dugalialk ?'d 3 164

3 poa k er fl'e dn olïd : '' ile f s i.n the a isle . 19 '' . 3 1 6 6

f) a 'k k. s : I ' 1. s fà e . fl e p c e s e n T. a t i v e S r: k.h a r r, e a' . 11 . 3 7 6 8

.5 p ea k er P 6i 61mo nti z 19 S cea rne y , ltow i s 1) (! record ed?l' 3 17 0

Clcrk teone : ''The Gentleaan is recorded as voting ' no ' . 1' 3172

S p e a k e r lt e d Ill o n d : '' R e n) o v e h i. In . '' 3 1 7 /1

D a v i. s : 1' it e p r e se n -- a t i v e T a y l o r . '' 3 176

Speak er F.e'Jl1n o nd : '' Iîepr'à sen t.'.a ti ve ilus ke y , f or wlàat p urpose do 3 17 8

XOQ .'l t' iSe '? 1'

ii uske y : '' 1Io $4 am I voted . :r. speaker?f' 3 180

s p e a k e r I:' e d rd o 'ft d : '' il o w i s r. e p r e s en +... a *: i. v e ii u s k e y r eco rd ed ? '$ 3 1 8 2

C le r k Leon fa : 1,:2 he Gti n -- le na n i s rgco rded as vot ing ' a ye ' .'' 3 18 q

il uske y : i# i;e l l . /1 r . Speaker . I # ve seen t he error of Iny ways. 3 186

Mo a ld yoa cha n ge me t o red please?'l 3 187

:5 p o. a k e r R e d ul o n P. : '' C iz a n (g e lt i nl f r o n g r e e n f: o E e d . 11 h a t w a s 3 1 8 9

t il ça 1 a s 'c o a e . li e p r e s e n t a i: i v () D a v i. s ? ' f 3 1 9 ()

'hcz v'f.s : ''Ii epresen ta t ive Taylor, S.i. r'.'I 3 19 2
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Speaker Aedaoad: ''Representative Taylor? Representative 3194

Ereslin in tbe aisle here. Put her back on the 3195

Roll Call. Representative Taylor. I know he's in his 3196

otfice. He#ll be back up. Saylor? Eemove him.ll

Davis: ''Representatlve Totten, 5ir?'' 3193

Speaker Hedmond: ''Represencative ToA-ten. How is he 3200

recorded?':

Clerk Leonez 'llhe Gentlenau is reco...n 3202

Spedker Eedmond: ''How is Totten recorded?'' 320%

Clerk Leone: 'fTàe Gentleuan is recorded as voting 'nofofl 3206

Speaker Eedwond: uEemove hin.'' 3208

Davis: ''Eepresert.a--ive %iller?dl 3210

Speaker Pedmond: I'iiller here? How is Rekreseutative %iller 3212

recordedz''

Clerk Leone: ''Tke Lady is recorded as voting 'nof.'' 321%

speaker Hedmond: ''Rezove her-'l 3216

Davis: êêother than Representative Taylore who I#m sure âs 3218

around...''

Speaker Eedaorzd: Maepresen--ative Hcàuliffee for what purpose 3220

do you arise?n

scF.ulkffe: 'ITO change ny vote to 'nof-'l 3222

speaker rted/oad: llchan>l x.laèaliffe frca 'aya' to 'rko'. ëhat 3224

vas *-he lasm- onee Bepresentative Davis?'' 3225

Da vis: ''Other than Aepresentative Saylory and you assured me 3227

hels in his office. I suppose he would want to coae 3228

out and be verified...''

Speaker Hedœond: n9el1 I'm sure he is...'' 3230#

Davis: DDid I call Eepresenta--ive... Yese I did. I'm sorry. 3232

That's a1l the qqestions of the àffiruative..-vait 'a 3233

minutey wait a minute...''

Speaker Aedwoatl: 't:tepresentative Hiller has returned. Put 3235

her back on v-he Roll Call. Katz is back. Put him on 3236

the Holl Cal1.n

Davis: ''Hepresentative Dawson.n 3238

speaker Redzond: ''How is zepresentative Davson recordei? 3240

He's in àis seat. couldu': see hiR. Representative 3271
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Taylor has returned. I assuced you thàt that's where 3242

he wasou

Davis: '':o aore questions of tite Negative Do1l Call.'' 324%
I

Speaker Rednond: Iiuhatls the count? 80 'aye' and 8% 'no'. 3246 2
' 

yànd tbe notion lost. Any further Awendments?'' 3247 2

Clerk Leone: 'V loor &ueltdment #2y Bovman. àmends Senate 32:9

Pill 1893, on page one, by deleting t.he title and 3250

inserting iu lieu thereof the followingo'f

Gpeiker Eedzoud': 'lEepresentative bladùgane Cor vbat Purpose 3252

do you rise? Representative powman. khere's 3253

Pepresennative Taylor?ll

3oynan: 'l7àank you, :r. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the 3255

Kouse. àmendment #2 Khich 1 offered to this Billy is 3256

idelttical no tàe lzendment that I've offered to so 3257

aany other Election sills here in the pasty that. tbe

uouse continues to adopt and the Senate always seeas 3758 '

to have a little problep wiLh. T:e House has spoken 3259

on a auzber of occasions 1'11 support of this Apendaent. 3260

yhat the Amendtaent doesw is ko alnend the Consolidated

Blectkon Code which ue passed into 1aw about ekghteen 3261
J

aonths ago nowe and ït goes inLo effecc December 1. 3262
d' .

The Consolidated Election Code vhicà is about to qo 3263

into effect. provides tbat the Hayor of tbe City of

Chicago shall Rake appointaeats to fill vecancies iu 326%

the Office of âlderzan. Nov aà v.'he present cimee lf a 3265

vacancy occurs, G.ile xayor does not have that power.
' In facte there is sucL' a vacancy on the west side of 3266

Chicago brought about by tlle death of llderman Jinny 3267

iashingnoxn If that...âf the Consolidated Electlon 3268

Code vere iu effect am -he present tiRee the Hayor

could sknply nake an appokn--nent to fill the late 3269

àlderman Hashington's seak. Hovevergatkat is, not the 3270

law at the present tlse. It woald-- the law vili be

become that, irt Decezber 1, 1980. In other words. as 3271

of Deceobér 1 che nayor wîll ùave the Pover to fill 3272

vacancies in tlre Office of Alderzan. The intent of
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the Alendaent k2p is to Prevgnt that froD sccuring and 3273

to keep the status quo in the City of Chicago. To 3274

allow the vacancies to remain until elections cau take 3275

Place to fill the vacancy. lmenditent 42 specifically

providesy tàac every consolidated election date 3276

provkded for in the Consolkdated Election Lau, which 3277

we have passedy shall be uscd to fill vacanciesy so :
I

cha-. ve chereby uininkze àlte amount of tiwe that a 3278

vacancy would occur. So, I offer àmendzeat #2 and 3279
;

urge its adoption to basically; a. to keep the status

quo in the City of Chicago and b. to provide t:at 3280
;

ever'; election date under the nev consolidated 3281

schedule can be used to fill the vacanciesv therebg

miniaizing the time lapse during which a vacaacy uill 3282

occur. I urse the adoption.tl i

speaker Hedaond: ''àny discussion? Bepresentative Darrowo'' 3284

Darrow: 'Ifes, thank you sr. Speaker. Asain, I a? going to 3286 i

oppose this as I oppose a1l the other àmendments other 3287

tkan --he technical Awendmen-.. I would like to pass 3288

this Bill out thc way it cane over fron the Seuate-ll

Speaker Bedmond: nAn: discusslon? Represencative -. 3290

Cullectoa-'' .

Cullerton: ''Thank youe sr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen 3292

ot --he Rouse. I rise in oppositiou mo thks àuendment 3293
i

for the same reasous that 1 have stated in the pasty 329:

vken it's coae up. I have one specific problem with i

inw and tha--'s if there is a vacancy that occurs in 3295

lugust of 82a theoretically there could be an election 3296

in Ndvember of 82. a runoff in December of 82# a ne? 3297

elecr.ion in Febrqary of 53 and another runoff in Karch i

o: 03. lha-. would be four elections in five month 3298 I

period. It's jusk too costly. It would meane that 3299 !
peopke uho ace vealthier than others, would have an l

advau--ase and ic jusm is really absurde I think, to 3300 E

allow for so œany elections vithin rhe lastv..in that 3301

tiae perlod. IIa not ïn objection to having an
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electiolu rather than have the Kayor make the 3302

appoinLDenty but if he would just Aake out that last 3303

particular datee I c-ltink itld be a Dach better

Azendmentg but he hasn#t. For that reasony I object 3304

to the Amendnent and ask that you vote 'nol.''

Speaker Bradlevl ''Do you vish to closew 5r. Bovzan?t' 3306 '
. I

E J w ina n : $1 y 6) s . T.Na ti k yo tz e M r . S p ea k e r . l do w ish t o 330 8 I
!

close.aoto aâ' dresa a couple of the points whic: were 3309

raised'. I can synpathize with Eepresentative Darrov. 3310

However, Idœ sqre he must kltow thal- the Senate right

nowy is considering a 127 page Azendeent to an 3311

Electkon Ekl1 over theree iuto whkch a1l of the 3312

non-controversial issues such as nepresentative

Darrow's are being considered. I don't know if it's 3313

goicg -.o te oa that 127 pece Arendaent. 8ute Eàere .331#

are other ways, I think, in which Represennative

Darrow can achieve his goalse if he thinks this 3315

jeopardizes the BiL1. I think that iu

Hepresencawo.wicik respqcc to nepresentative 3316

Cullernon's poinny wha-. hefs rcally urqing us to do, 3317

is to legislate for the extreneg it seens to 2e. For '''.

Rep re se Ett at îve C u 1ke c ton ' s t: rgume n t to hold , one has ' .33 18

t o cos) sid er t ha t t he dea *.11 or r es ig n&t ion occu rs i n 33 1 9

oni y a 'ti. Ine s pa n o f cla yb e o ne or t vo nlont hs e ver y

other yea r. So e tha t ' s ceally one tgelfthy the .3320

proba b il.i t y of t ha t occu ring is one twelf th to one 332 1

mwen+ y-f o ur th of t he pro ba bi- lit y that there will be a

d ea t lz o -- r t? s i (; 21 t:h t i o 1) a zl k' t i. n e w .i t b i n t h e t kl o y e a z: 3 3 2 2

period . rl'lte probabili ty that there is a death or 3323

resignation anyt:ilne wi.tlzi.n the two year period when

yrou have f if c y Aldermetl i s g uit.e s2a 11 antl to divide 332:

th a'h proba b il.t t y b y one twelf th or one tveuty-f oart 11

red uces it to itlf j. nïtesi lnal aaouat . So. .1 think 3.325

ft (a p r c' s e ri t. a -- i v e C u l le r t o :1 ' s r ea l l y *: a l k i n g a b o u t a 3.3 2 6

i t ua rz .t on wh ich i s extreRely unlikely to occur . & 3327 ls
th i nk t ha t the mo ce i aportan t consid eralcion ise shall 3328
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we change the status quo ia the City of Chicago. Anie 3328 .

I Lllink the present arrangeaent ve have with the 3329

possible exceprion of allowing every election date 3330

lunder the consolidated scNedule to be used is a goo; :@

one, and I urge that ve keep the situation the way it 3331

i.s . '.r ha 11 k yo u . z! '

Speaker bradleg: NThe guestiou îs. on the Gentlezan's 3333 I
I

zotion. All in favor signify by voting 'aye', opposed 333%

by voting 'no'. Eave al1 voted who wish? Have a1l... 3335

:r. Bownane you wisà to explain your vote.n

bovean: 'lsov sr. Speaker. Ifm goiag No saàu if this qets a 3337

majority of red votes, I vant it verifiede because I 3338

can see the Gentlenan sitting right in front of ne 3339

over hêree has been pushiug this whole row red. ànde

soe if kc does gen a zajorim'' of red votes, I want a 3340z

verif icat iori. ''

Speaker Bradley: 'Nlr. Bowmany thah's against our rulesy I 3342

donlc chink he'd do tham. Have a1l voted vho wished? 3343

Have aI1 voced who wisled? The Clerk will take the 33q%

record. On tZis question, there are 72 'ayes' and 59

'nos' and the Gelltleman's aotion prevails. Further '.. 3345

àzendLnents?l' '

Clerk Leone; HFloor àaead/ent #3, Karpiel-staniey. Azends 3347

senato Bil1 1893. on pase one line five and so forth.'' 3348

speaker Bradley: HHr. Darrowy what purpose do you risexn 3350

Darrow: l'In order to speed up t:e vork of the Housee so tiat 3352

we don't have to wait for coaferences any longere I 3353

would accept Amendment 3. R and 5. ànde it's ay 335%

understanding the Sponsor of the Amendments 6 and 7

would withdraw those and we could speed up things.n 3355

Jpeaker Bradley: 'lAlright nowe just a Dinute. gho's the 3357

Sponsor of %. Nove Mrs. Karpiel is Sponsor of 3. 3358

Khols Sponsor of q? ïou are and 53 Karpiel. 3359

àlrighte now are there any objections to... hr.

Collins objects ào caking them all ou the sa/e Roll 3360

Call. So, let's do it thks way. nrs. Karpiel aoves 3363
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to adopt àmendment #3. All in favor of the Lady's 3361

ro-iony say 'aye' oppose 'no'. The 'ayesê have it. 3362#

%hkh moa-ion prevails. Farther Amendments?''

Clerk Leone: NFlooc Amendlaent #qe Darcow. Aeends Senate 336%
I

Bi1l 1893 in the Rouse: on page one and so forth.'' 3365 1
ISpeaker Bradley: 'IThe Gentleman fro? Pock Island, :r. 3367 .

Darrowo''

Larrow: ''Yes, this is a technical Amendnent. It indicates 3369

hoW the balloe. shcets should be marked and it puts an 3370
l

for' iIi vhere one was left out in (lrafting.'g

Speaker Brad' ley: Hdr. Collinsy on AmendDent #q.I' 3372

Collins; ''%ell thank youe ;r. Speaker and ladies and 337:

Gentle/en of the House. Aaandnent #% 2ay indeed be a 3375

tecùnical Amendœenc, but..o'l

3peaker Bradley: ''Nr. Coliinse jusr. a mknuv-e. For vhat 3377

purpose does the Lady froœ Dupage. srs. Karpiel 3378

arisee'' '

Karpiel: 01 was crying Lo get your a-.tention, Nr. Speaker. 3380

' I'x witZdraviltg àn:enrllent 3 azkd keeping in ènendnent 3381

5 . ''

Speaker Bradleyz ''Alriqht. The Lady having voted on the . 3383

p c'e va i tinq sï d e e nov moves t o re co n sid er t. he mot i on by . 3311 t)

vhich àmendment /3 vas adop-.ed. Andwaoall in favor of 3385

the motion say 'aye'y oppose 'no'. The 'ayes' have

it. Nowe welre back to àzendnent #3 and the Lady 3386

poves to wichdrav Aiendment #3. ànd no objection the 3387

Amendment's vicbdrawn. Nowe back to Anendment :4 and

:r. Collinsm'l

Collins: ''ïes, thank you :r. Speaker and Ladies and 3389

Gentlemeu of the House. As I bûgan to saye A/endnent 3390

#% nay be a technical Amandmenc but it's the sheer 3391

cechaicaliny of liie Lhing mhat ukakes it a bad

àmendment. Now, in case anybody's forgotten in the 3392

light of al1 the Amendnients that have been offered to 3393

this Bill, -..his is rhe 3'i11 G.hat. has to do wit: the so !

called vote scanner that has been purchased in Rock 339%
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Islaud Coun*y without any deaonstrationo.wll 339%

speaker Pradleyz If:E.... Just a ninute, :r. Collins. :r. 3396

Darrov, for what purpose do you rise?'l 3397

Darrow: ''Helly he's not addressin: G-he àmendnenty he's going 3399

iu--o che Pill and I#d like no speed rkis up. I knov 3400

it's difficult for the Gentlenan to control kiaselfy 3401 I

but I wlsh he wouldo''

Speaker Bradley: 'lKould you confina your reaarksv Kr. 3:03
l

Collins, co K.he Amcudnent please? :r. Collins.'' 340%

Cotkins: $'xr. Speaker, I reselt the interruption, becaûse I 3406

am speakinq to the AmendRent and therels no way you 3q07

can speak co the ànendzen-. vic-hout gelting at the 3q08

history of the type of device wedre speaking to. This

is a voting devîce, that I don't think anyone in this 3409.

chapber, vito has non looked an i.L is familiar with. 3410

' 21 is a so called vo-.e scannGr and it's a 3411

revolutionary approach ko voting in Illinois, which I

will speak aqainst on Third Beading. But now, this 3412

technical Aaendmen+- defines ho= fhe so called ballots 3q13

or it will be called a ballot sheet in Lhis device is

to be uarked. Kou the Election Code. as we a1t know. .. 341%

on papGr ballots has to Xave an 'X' aL it vhich 31115

crosses Witklin the prescribed area. On ohis so called 3416

scanaer, the only Lhing that would be necessary for

the device to record the vote: would be any kind of 3417

Dark within the ballot and Witàin the box within the 3418

voting area. so you could put a checke you could put '

an #x' or you could put your initials. liow we all 3419

know that the law disqualifïes any lallots in election 3420

contests tbat have identifying narks on thea. 5o. 3421
!
I

a n y b o d y *: h a -: co u l d In a k (? a Ia a '.r k y w h e 't h e r i t be à

t ): r o u tj iù Z e w h e -- h e r i *- b e 1 *: ià r o tl g h 0 # w h at e v e r i t ct a y 3 t4 2 2

be, this thiag is replete witll possibilities of vote 3423

fraudy of ballot disqualification. I think ites a
I

horrible coacept anJ as I saidy the œere technicality 372%

of w.his Lhing is the ching that the ailitates against 3425
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it. I uould urge rejection of khis à/endment. And 3425

tbeu of coursee I vi11 speak agalnst t;e Bill whether 3q26

tbe àaeuduenu's adopted or noty on Ihird Peading and 3q27

give you a little nore of the history of this thing as 3q28

it wended its way through the twisted legislative 3q29

process of thG Pock Island County Board.dl

Speaker Bradlay: ''Furrher discussion? 1he Gentlewan fro? 3431

Polke :r....The Gentleman from Bock Island. :r. Polk.'' 3432

Poik: 'fThank yoa, Jerry. Ladies and Gentleoen, I think 343%

there is soiae coltrcoversy surrounding khis Eill and 3435

tbere's no quGstion about i--g welve been on it for a 3436

couple of keeks. He're attempting to get m-his thing

worked out. Bat, I do ask your support of àmendRent 3437

44: till ve get tbe Bill in a post.ure to qo to Thir; 3*33

Reaéing and theny if -.he answers al1 coae out as they

think they should be, then welll vote on the nerita of 3439

the Bill. The spousor is workkng on a technical 3qq0

AoentlueltA in àuen.àntent #%. Tbere is an 'or' G.hatls 34:1

necessary to insert. And, I would appreciate your

support.''

Speaker Bradley: ''sr. Darrowy do you wish to closez 3443

llright. Ques-.ion's ou the Gentlemanls mo--ion. A1l 344:

in favor signifg by voting laye', opposed by voting 3q45

'nol. Bave a11 voted %ho wisLed? HaNe a1l voted w:o

wislï? Clerk will nake Ehe record. The Gentleuan from 3446

Rock Islaud, 5r. Da--rova''

Dùrrow: 'L'lould you poll tho absentees, please?'' 3448

Speaker Bradley: I'Mr. Dullocke wishes to le recorded as 3R50

vo--ing 'ayef. Jolbàs. Sai-- *-il1 ve ge-- Ehe shee: out 3R51

of izero. àlrig. h*w nouy (4r. Bullock kanted to be 3q52

recorded as 'aye'. Emil Jones, Iaye'. Jimmy Taylor,

'aye'. icxlliaasone 'ayed. Ronan, 'aye'. Millere 3453

'no'. Khac's clke county Kr. Clerkz Schneiderg 'uo'. 345%

àlrighn. Vi--eky 'ayG'. Pechons, tayet. Donovang 3455

'aye'. %hat's the couut? On this questione there are

1û 'ayesfw.owhoope :r. Huff, 'aye'. On this 3q56
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question. there are 71 'ayes' and 71 'nos'. àny other , 3452

changes? Hc. Alexander. :aye'. :r. lleyers, :no'.

Hrs. s=ieh1...:'

C.r. Stiehlz I'Chaage me to 'no'e pleasew'' 3q59

Speaker Bradley: f'b'ere you voting 'aye'y Hrs. Stiehlz ândy 3461

you vanc to be chanqed Lo 'no'? Alright. Kowe 5r. 3R62

Eenry vants Lo be recorde; as 'aye'. :r. Ralph nunu 3q63 i
wishes to be recorded nowe as voting 'no'. Alright.

i
:r. svopp wanted to be...vants to be recorded as 346%

votizlg fno'. 0n this quescion there are 72 'ayes' and 3465

f' 175 Inays'. àrldy Nr. Gettyw uhat purpose do you rise?
Getty: 'lchange ae to 'nol.'l 3467

Speaker Bradley: ''Change Beatty to 'noea'f 3469

G etty: ''Change Re -.o #110.. l vant to be recorded as 'no' 3471

Please-''

speaker Bradley: f'Getty?ll 3473

Ge ': t t' : '' 'E ea h . '' 347 5

Spiaker Bradley: 'llNo'. Alright, thatfs 76 'uos' tàen. 72 3477

layes' 76 'nos' and... 71 layes', 76 'aos' and the 3478

Iaotion . > . Yes y llr . Dar rou . :1

D a -- r o W : 1' Go e. hea d y an n oun cçz t b e . . . '' 5 ' . 3% 64 0

S p euk er 'B'rûd 1e y : '' kl e11e ':, ize uo t ion lfai ls . '1 % .3R 8 2

Darrowz 'fàtriglïGy now IId iike co take che Bill out of the 3484

recordoll

Speaker Bradley: I'To take the B11l out of the recordz'' 3486

Di--row: ffThanls correc=w'' 3488

Spiaher B--ailey: S'Alright. :r. Darrow moves to take the 3q90

bi1l out of the record. Alright. Ilr. Greiman? 3:91

Conference. Youlve got an announcenent?''

G-veiaan: l'ye ha4 'already previously announced that at t:e 3:93

end of thks Bi11... and we would have a Democratic 3q94 'I
Conference in coom 11R.n

S p e a k c! r fj r a d 1 e yn - : # ' #1 r . tl a 12 l a r . ' ' 3 4 9 6 ;
I

)6 a àl a r : 9:rr ite H e p u b l icazk C ori f e re nce in 1 1 8 . ff 3%9 8 I

speaker Pradley: OOne hour.l' 3500 !

Mahar; ''One hour.'' 3502
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speaker Bradley: ''Right? Alright, wetll be back on the 3504

floor at one thirty-ll

speaker Eed. mond: 'Iaepresentatkve Grossi. did they take 1707? 3506

Third Beading. You wanted . to remove it back to 3507

Second. Has that been done? He got to go to your... 3508

The House will come Io order. Henbers please be in ' j
i
!

do you cise?n

Darrowz ''Thank yoa. Nr. speaker. I'd ask leave to reccpaât 3511

scnace :1 11 1993 to =..lle Jo--eriw study Calendare the 3512

Comaitcee fron which ic came.'' '

speaker Redlond: 'lls there any objection? Eearing none. 3514

leave is gnanted.u

Darrow: l'lhank you-l' 3516
i.Speaker Redzond: HHoese will come to order. %here is that 3518

one? On tNe Ord er of Hotions. Gn page 11, appears 3519

Senace Bikl 1706. Representative Grossi is 3520

r ec O .y n i Z Q! d . '' i
!

G -- o s s i : 11 '.? h a n k y ou w is r . S pe a k e r , Lû (1 ie s a nd Ge n =- le ul en o f t he 352 2 '

iiouse . I move tha t Senat)e Bill 1706 i)e koved f ron the 3523

S peake r f s Tahlm # t.o tlte Order of Second Reading e First U . . 35211

Leg is lt'l': i ve lpa y . 'iAz'4 i .iJ Bi l 1 w as lleard in Jaclic i.a ry I I ' 3525

Coami-.tee aIld at mhat =.ine it received a 8 to 6 êdo

not pass: vote. This B1ll basically deals wikh cbild 3526

ailuse. It provides for a new criminal offense of 3527

agg.ravaced battery of a child. à special provision of

this Bill is ç-ha*. =he natural parents would be 3528

requùred, if they pled guiltye to seek counseling vith 3529

ttie nepartuûnt of Children and Faaily Services for a

period of nok less than two years. This Bill is 3530

di--ec=md toward czild abuse. I youid ask your suppor: 3531

f or t h is laot ion . '' '

S5 p e a k er Ik eti nl o n d : 'f Iî e p c'e sen t a t i. ve Ge t'ty . '' 353:1

G e n -. x: : fl ?t r . :; pe a k e c ar) d 11 e In b er s o f r: he 11 o tl se . I r is e ia 353 5

support oi Represen--ahive Grossi's notion ac this 3536

tiwe. I have spoken with Pepresentative Grossi: he 3537
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ilas assuèed me that Awendaents would be put on that 3537

would aake v-his Bill acceptable. And, I would ask for ' 3538

th/ Buppor-- of Lhe House in this.voin this motion-'l

speaker Rednondz ''The guestionls on Representative Grossi's 35R0

motion thak Senate Bill 1706 be taken froa the 35:1

Speaker's Table and placed on the calendar on the 35:2 . 1

Onder of Senate Bills Second geadingy rirst II

Legislative Day. Those in favor... Representative 3543

Leinenueber, for what purpose do you rise?

ieinenweber.t'

Leineoweberl d'I would vanc to ask the Gentleman a guestion. 35:5

Maybe he covered this and aaybe I nissed it. W:at was 3546

tbe controversy that caused the Bill to lose in 3547

coanîntee?''

speakec Dedzond: ''aepresetttative Gcoisiwl' 35%9 .

Grossi: ''I was not in the-ovat tbe Committee hearing. Ky 3551

understanding is that the concept of creating a 3552

special cacegory foc child abusee that is aggravated 3553

baztery of a childe vas noc acceptable to many of the

lqenbers of the ComlRittee.'l 3554

Leinenweberz nIs tbere anybody froa the Coaaittee, that s 3556

c o t, ld e xp .1 a i n 'k.. he C n 'a ul 1- *:. t e G ' s p o S k t i. o rî ? '1 . 3 55 7

speaker Hedzond: I'Represelïta=.ive Gett.y-'l 3559

Gqttyz lIIn addktiong tLqre was an aspect that tEe Bill as it 3561

cane overe made the offense non-probationable. 3562

Represen--atlve Grossâ has indlcated ln conversakions 3563

to ne# thac rhat offensive part will be renoved from

the Hill. ànde that ùs the basis upon which I az 3564

inûlcating that ï will sup/ort it. I think that it is 3565

certainly very reasonable to have a separate

classification for a battery committed on a child 3566

. h 3567 !under the age of Làir -een yearse by a person above t e

ace of eighceea years. ke have sizilar

classifications as regard other elemlnts tn the 3568
i

is is consisnent with that and that 3569 icrininal law
. Th I

is vay I am supporA.ùng his motion. as he's indicating
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Ir im would be apeldëd. Aepresentative Grossi 3570

unfortunately. could not be at tNe Comwittee hearinç 3571

on the day in guestion. I think because of thaty this!
!

is an unusual circuzstance. nepresentative Grossi's 3572

aocion oughc to be suppocted-l'
!

Leinenweber: 'fI just had one other question. Rhat class of 357%

felorky is aggravated battery of a child?lt 3575

G e - - 'i : ' l 5.. i) r e e . I ' 3 5 7 7

Leinenweber: NClass three. ànd, whav. îs i-.. currently?'' 3579

Jetty: 'Qloy it kould be two on thle.o-as the Bill would be 3581

aneuded. It's currently at three. I think this is a 3582

reasonable subckassikicatiora''

Leir,enweber: 1.1-- lloes from a ewhrec to a two in effect. It's 358%

the sake Act nowy but it's prohationable.n 3585

Jetty: flThatls correctw'' 35:7

Leiaenweberz HoNay.ll 3589

d ''RG reseutakive Johnsono'l '3591Speaker Redeon z p

' Johnson: ''Kell the day this Bill came for a hearing in the 3593 .
' Judiciary 11 Committee, ûepresentative Grossi tbrough 359%

ckrcanscawces beyond his control, vas not able to 3595

present t:e Eille 1 did, and presented it as well as I J

could. I thirk itts a recessary Bi11. It speaks to . 3596

the problea of serious child abuse resulting ln great 3597

bodily haru. I thiuk it's an inportant Bill to get 3598

ou=- of heree non only in concep: of deterrence but

also ia the general cffort it makes in identifying a 3600

serious problen. 1 would certainly urge a urge a

'yes' vo--e on this nloKiou to discharge.'l 36G1

Speaker nedaond: ''Eeady for the question? The question is 3603

Representative Grossi's motion that Seuate Bi11 1706 360%

be taken from the speaker's Table and placed on the 3605

Order of Seaate Bills second Headingy rirs:

Legislanive Day. lttose i11 favor vote 'aye'. tEose 3606

opposed vote 'no'. 107 votes. Have a11 voted vho 3607

wish? Clerk vtll take the record. On this questiony

therefs 117 'ave' and 2 'rloê and the aotion carried. 3603
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Senate Bill 1706 is taken froa the Speakerfs Table and 3609

placed on tEe ocdor of Second Reading. First 3610

Legislative Day. Is there any dezber that has a Bill

ou Third neading, o-hùt has *-0 go back to Second? 3611 E

ëetre getting close :o tNe... %e doult kave to do 3612 il
l

yours today. charlie. Yours doesn't die like .

Represeatative Grossi's did. Repreaentative 3613

caupbellwn
càwpbell: I'Hell. rlr. Gptaaker, if We dont-- address the 3615

subject today, I don't think therels goilig to be time 3616

enough t.o d o an yth.inq w i.t h it dnyway . ,1

.
S p sak er Red Iao nd : 41 kke 11 o k ay # we I 11 ta ke on -- he order of 36 1 8

/
Now-tonsy Senate Bill 1933. EepresenEa-ive Canpbell. 3619 ;

nepresentative Kosinski.ll

i-.o.sinské-: Hjlr. Gpeaker I voted... I missed ny vote on 1706. 3621

' It vorldt change nhê results. kould you please record 3622

ue as lyese.'l

Speaker Ecdnondz ''3ay )ke be recoried as 'ye's'? Hearing no 362%

objections, add it to the Boll Call. Lepresentative 3625
I

1( at z. 31 
l
!I

Katz: ''Secord Ie as 'no'. Mr. Speaker.'' . 3627 l
. . iI

I
Spea k ezz Eedko 'x'jd z If lie pre st;-' t 4: a ti v'.a K,1 t z , ' no ' . 19 ) 3 . The . 3629 ;

Order of Kotioas: page eleveu. Representative 3630

Campbell.f'

Campbell: 1':*. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlesen of the . 3632

House. Senate 8i11 1933. I move to suspend Eule 18ke 3633 i
I

so that the Bill may be heard in tbe nules Coanittee. 363%

Senate bill 1933 is tke' only available vehicle to

provide busiaess cax relief and to stimulate 3635 !

investment antl recession recovery iu the State of 3636

Illinois. This legislation will provide incentives

for business to expand, wîlch mean wore jobs for 3637

Illknois cicizoas. I*- also provides relief froa 3638

inequities nade at the time of tùe enactnent of the I

Corporate Porsonal Proper-y ReplaceLent Tax. It 3639 J
provides fu-- full deductabilio-y of the replaceœent tax 3640
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against the corporate incoue tax, sipce that was the 36:0

practice uuder the o1d corporate personal property 36:2

rax. It is ueeded aud i#. is needed now. Andy I ask

for your favorable support to suspend Hule 18k, for it 3643

to bû àzeard in rules Committee.ll

S p e a k e r :1 e d ln o 1: d : 1: li e p r e s e n *: a -- i v e E$ r u nl Ia e r . *1 3 6 tl 5 '

E; 7 u fq ic e 7 : '' 'f e s w I i'i Kt s o r r )' . I +. ' S a l i 't t l e a o i :5 y . , '1' h i s i. s a 3 6 J1 7

iuvestment tax ccedit, is that what I understand. 3648

Bepresentative canpbell. is that---'z j
' 

1: ''Ic is not presently- It provides for full a6socaapbei

deductahility of zhe personal property tax replacement 3651

against k:e coclaorate income tax, plus forelgn 3652

divid ends. nut the foceisn dividends, if we get

eaough votes, will be anended ou: and we would 3653

hopefulty put an Amqndnlent on here for the investment 365t4

credit. Yes-t'
t *

B--unaer: ''&nd' vhat fo--m do you propose. tllat o-hat Awendnent 3656

would v.ate. as a credic agains: the Illinois Income 3657

Tax or the creiim agains-. *.he Corporare Personal 3658

Property Tax...u

Cala pihell : .IT hat Wou l.d be f if ty-f .i. f ty . f' - -. 36 6 0

spk: u ;: er Re d ooud J '' R e pre se U'L a''.j. ve G lo rgi . 1' ' 36 6 2

G lo r gi : ,'x r . spea ker . question of t.he sponsor if I Eta y. n 366 q

speak er ëediaond : '' Proceed . '' 366 6

Giorgî.: 1'T11 i.s is callefi. . .is this câlled the Caterpillar 3668

Bi 11? is -.h i s t lze Esi 11 #. ha =.- ' s f or Ca t er pillar to save 36 6 9

soue Iaon e y f rom the ir f ore ig n iucoue? Is thi.s vhat 3640

this is .f or, Chuck? ''

c it n! p b; e 1 l : '' Z e k e s i. nc q t hta f o r e i gll (1 .t v.i d e n d t; a r e co Ia i n g o tlt y 36 7 2

it e s a GE b i.11, non a Ca terp i llar Bi 11 an y longer .' #' .3673

r; i. o c g j. z ' ' fk o w i. t # s t h (: G e tï e r a 1 E l e c t r i c , r i. g h t: ? ' l 3 6 7 5

Cck m pbell : .1 Ger:e ral Electr ic e yes . '1 3677

,.; .i. o -- èj' .i. : ' ' I j u s :: w a 11 t e d t o p o i 11 -- o u t t 1) e s r- e c ia 1 i n t e r e s 'c 3 6 7 9

2'i11 that it is, that's al1.#1 I

Cazpbell: l'às a natter of facte ktfs also for a1l of the 3681 '

cim.izcns and the jobs for the Staqe of Illinois.'? 3682
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105.

s eaker Eedmond: 11 Bepresentative Borchers. Hepresentative 3684p

vinson . ''

vj-nson: ''Question. '' 3686

speaker Eedmoad: oPacliaœentarian, please come up. lnyone 3688

else Lhen- yill you read the motion, Mr. Clerk7'' 3689

clerk teone: oPursuant to Ilouse nule 63a. I aove to take 3691

Senate Bill 1933 froz the table-n 3692

speaker Eeqzond: nRepresenrative Vinsou.'' 369% .

ïinson: ''The Clerk read the wrong aotion-'' 3696
l

Speaker nedlonki: 1':çel1 what uotion are you zûking then?'t 3698 E

Vinson: ''fou have to recognize rlr. Campbell to get tkat, Hr. 3700

speakero''

speaker Eedaoui: 'fpeprûsentatkve Caapbell-', 3702

Campbell: ''dr. speakere I nove to suspend Rule 18ke so tbat 3704 !

the Bill uay be heard in the Bules Coouittee-'' 3705

speaker nedoond: ''This reçuîres 107 votes. Representative 3707

G C * X bF ' '
:

'

Getty: 'M r. Speakery what iS the current status of Senate 3709
E

Bil 1 1 9 33 133

S pe a k e r it e d Ilto 1) d : '' Iq ee n *.a 13 l ef) , i '-- ' s in th e .8 ule s Co Et In i t. te e . '' 37 1 1

G e ': t y : ,1 I -- ' s i n 't h e ft u le s C o In nl i G'.- t e e . 11 o w e u n d e r o u r 11 u l e s 3 7 1 3

if we at this time to take it from the table: it would 371%

still be in the Hules Comnittee. Is that correct?'l 3715

speaker Aednoad: ''That's correct. His notion is to suspen; 3717

Eule 18k, so char i-.. may be heard in Eules Committee. 3718

It's just to suspend the posting rule. You ready for 3719

the guestion? The question's on Bepresentative

Caapbell's Ro--ionp..Representative Hadigan. 3720

li e p -- ta s q. l t c a c i v e 11 a d i f; a n s o u (J h 't. r e c o g n i. t i o n . 3 7 2 1

R e p re s e n t a t i. v e K a d i g. a n . '' I

rt adigan z '' ila s the previous qlltastion been moved? '' 3723

Gp G ak er Pedaolïki : 'lyes . d' 37 25

'adiganc .11'11 explain ny vote.'' 3727 1
Ispeaker nednond: ''Ihe Guestion is on RepresentaK-ive 3779 I
i

Campilekl's move to aaspend Rule 18k. so that Senate 3730 1
Bill 1933 uay be heard in tbe Rules Cotmittee. lhose 3734

GENEEAL ASSENBLY 6-21-80
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106.

in favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote 'no'. 3731

it e p re s e .n c a -. iv e 14 a d i g a n . ''

lt a. d i g a fi : '' (f r . j; (J ea k e r , k r i. s e i. n o p po s i 4: i o n to tk e .3 7 3 .3

Gentlemanls motion. He is attempting to bring to the 373%

floor an kssue vhich Las been adeqnately treated by 3735

the House Pevenue Columi-.tee on two occasions. On h0th

occasions v.here have been motions to discharge Billsy 3736

:0th House anfi Senate Bills from the House Hevenue 3737 ;

comuittee which have failed. In light of the serious

issues faciug tàia Housq, :r. Spqakec: I see no need 3738

-.o even call thks monion a: this timeo'' 3739

Epeaker Hedmond: ''Representative Stuffle.'' 3741

Stufflez HYes, Hr. Speaker: I think Bepresentative Hadigan's 3743

argunezkhs are well ptlc, buc they ough=- to be put 374%

towards bringics this uotion Go an affiraative vohe 3745

and to have it succeed. He and others ou this side

izave already on two or three occaslons attenpted to do '3746

che same titin: ou other Bills. Ic was important 3741

enough Lo do Ahen. ic's iuportan: enough to do now. 3743

This is one of the most importanc issues that faces

tàis ilouse. It's one that demands and deserves a fair . 3749

heariug. It's ön issue of àmportance --o Democrats as 3750

vell as Bapublicans. And, Represeabative Cazpbell

deservtas at least to have 107 votes to have the Eules 3751

coElnittee possibly hear this Bill and to give us a 3752

cuance to puc sozeching cogethec in a bipartisan 3753

naàure, tha-. heds already indicated vill be a

comprooisi that coknes fron both sides of the aisle.l' 375%

speaker ûedmond: 'Iaepresentative Dunn. One minute to 3756

explain gour vocve. nep--esentacive Schraeder, one 3757

ntâ.rk u- e i'o .,zX plain ''ou r vo ce . 1:- . J

Schraeder: 'IKr. Speaklr, I don't like to disagcee with the 3759 I

Majocity Lqadecy but it ks absolutely essential tEat 376:

-.iCk.'S piece of lesislanion gec out on the House floor 3761

vhere it can be acted upon. In order to do thate its

got to comta out of Eules. It's mandatory that we do 3762

GENEPAL ASSEMBtY 6-21-80
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souemhing for the business comzunity in Illinois. 3763

And, we donlt do it... and l hear the word Caterpillar

nlentioned time and kime againy and I'd like to point 3764

out ' Lhaq Ca-erpillar is a vital Gmployery employing . 3765

thousanls of peopie in the Sta=.e of Illinois. lnde if 3266

it's decogùtory to ïtave soueone like that in your 3767 . :

district that yoa can support. then I think soaebody E1
I

. is badlv aistaken. ke neetl a 107 votes. ànd. I would 3768

ask -.he labor boys *-o se7 on it and get right for a 3769 '

chanée.tl

Speaker Hedxond: 'lHave a11 voted who wisb? Clerk will take 3771

the record. On rhis guestion Khere are 99 'aye' and 3772

52 îno'. ûepresen--a--ive Ca/pbellel'

Campbell: ''Kell, :r. Speaker and Ladies and GentleKen of t:e 3774

Rousee ap explanation of my vote. I vant to sayy that 3775

mhis has never tleen hearé. in the Revenue Committee. 3776

5 0t on c e . ke ktl i d n # i; ge t a h e a r i n g i rl t he Re ven ue 37 7 7

Coznlittee. Re never got it past zules, because it

cane to a political fight în Rules and now we've 3778

agr/ed to anend i*.. And, I don't chink in all the 3779

years -.ha*- I've beqn bere Ilve no--ed *.he Deeocrat

Partë Lekng uqaiast anki-lczbor. I just cangt believe ' 32::

it. àndv also this provides jobs for the State of 3V81

Illlaois. I think gour al1 in<erested in jobsy I know

the usions are. Everrbody wane-s a job. Gdd only 3782

knousy that in a period of recession recovery, we need 3783

jobs. This is the 0)11)' vehicle that is left in either

of :he *wo Houses. co try ho solve this problep. And 378%

I#2 sure chat so/e of you aeaningful Legislators on 3735

the other side of the aisle want to get on this and

ikkèl.p us out. I houl.d appreeia te your vote.'l 3786

S p e a k e r :. e ;'1 r. o n d ; :1 1k c? p r e s e n t a -. i v e V i n so n : f o r w h a m- p a r P o s e d o 3 7 8 8

you - ise?'l

%1 i n so n : f' l'o e xp l a .i. :1 la y vo te : ?t r . S pe a k e r . . . '1 37 9 0 I
I

Speakcr Redmond: Nleve already taken +he call on tEat. 3792

Represennaqive Ewinqe for what purpose do you rise?'' 3793
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108.

Eving: ''ve11: nr. speaker, I thought that we a11 :ot a 3795

chance to explain our votesu ./'

speaker Lednond: ''Hellw I gave the opportuuityy ve took the 3797
i

recov-t). sow, Eepresenzative Campbell-'' 3298 ;

Caepbell: I'I'd like a poll oé the absentees.f' 3800 i

speaksr Eedmond: nkeprosentatïve cappbellg requests a poll 3802
i

of the absontees. Poll the absentees, lsr. Clerk-'' 3803

Clerk Leoue: I'Polt of che aLsentees. Eeatty. Bluthardt. 3805

Braun. capuzi. Casey. carania. Domico. Gainea. 3806

Harris. Huff. Kalke. Klosak. Laurino. Lechowicz. 3807

Levereaz. RcGreu. O'PEiea. Sandqaùst. SchlickuaR.

schneider. Steczo. Totten. J.J. Rolf. Younge. 3808

And, Yourell.''

s p ea k cr ite d mond : ''zli y ad d j.'t ion s? c le rk wil l ta ke tke 38 1 0

record. zepresentativi Eeaos'

Eeaz 'I#àyed.'' 3812

Speaker geflntoudz DHhal's cNe coun--, Hr. Clerk. 100 'aye' 381:#

5 1 ' rto ' . K o t io r, f a i. ls . à a 'i z'-b. k rt (.) f tl r 't heE '? 38 1 5

ûepresentatùve tladîgan. 12:00 o'clock noon. 3816

iepresentative f6adigan. Pepresentative Giorgiy

a (1 j o :1 r 11 . I $

G i o c g j. : '' t4 r . 5p e a k e. IL # I i:a v e -. he K a u s.e d o no w a. r1j c) t! r n ti 11 30 1 8

nontlay , noon. 11

Speaker Pedzond: '112:00 o'clocke yeah-n 3820

Giorgi: lI12:0Q o'ctock Kouday: Roouo'' 3822

Gpeaker Redmondl nlhe question is on the Gentlemanfs notion 3824

that the House adjourn till 12:00 o'clock noone 3825

l6onday. Tbose in favor say Iaye'. oppose 'no'. The 3826

' a y c s ' ha v e i ,c . !; o -. .k o It c il r r î f? d . T h e ilou s e n o w s t a n d s

a d j o u r n ed +. i J. 1 1 2 n o o n g on 11 on d a y . 1' 3 8 27
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